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About Town
Bmanud Church Women will 

Itieet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in 
Eirther lUOl at the church for 
sn annual meeting and poUuck. 
&fi8. David Anderson will lead 
Jevotions. Mrs. Stuart Sharpe 
and Mrs. John Kjellson are co- 
chairmen o f a  refreshment com- 
Ihittee.

The Emblem d u b  of Ro<*- 
ville will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the EUc's Club, Rock
ville. Plans for a 3©th anniver- 
aary diimer later this month 
will be discussed.

Airman Unwood C. Vigneault, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Vigneault of 165 Brookfield St. 
has been selected for technical 
training at Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
as sm A ir Force aircraft main
tenance specialist He recently 
completed basic training at 
Dackland AFB, Tex. He is a 
1964 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce School, Olcott 
at. The meeting is open to all 
men interested in barbershop- 
style singing.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

[FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECIjERC 
Director

28 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-S86^

Edward W. M anh Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs: ESdward Marsh o f 
160 Main S t, received a  bach
elor ot efts degree in history 
yesterday at the commence
ment exercises of W egner Col
lege, Staten M end, N.T.

Miss Sandra J. Duffleld, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
A. Duffleld o f 42 Crosby Rd., 
was awarded a master o f arts 
degree in education at .com
mencement exercises yesterdc^ 
at Clark University, W orcester, 
Mass.

Members o f Ohsfnlnade Mii- 
sicaal Club attending the group’s 
annual dirmer and elecUon of 
officers tonight at Carbone's 
Restaurant Hartford,' are re
minded to meet ait 6:16 in the 
parking lot of Center Congre- 
gationnl Church next to linooln 
School.

M a n c h e s t e r  WATBS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club on Ekliidge St. 
WrtgMng In will be from 7 to 
8 p jn . Mrs. John Paveieck, 
president, win conduct the 
meeting.

Greater Hartford Home Eco- 
itomics Club will meet Wednes
day at the Red Coach GitU, 
Berlin Tpke., Wethersfield. Din
ner will be at 7 pm . after a so
cial time at 6. Mrs. MUIicent 
Reid will show slides and speak 
on Scandinavia.

Pvt. Charles C. Nielsen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Niel
sen of 712 Center St. was re
cently assigned to the eOlth 
Army Engineer Detactiment in 
Viet Nam. He is a water «ip - 
ply specialist and entered the 
Army In 1966. He is a 1963 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and attended New England C(̂ - 
lege, Henniker, N. H.
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The executive board o f the 
Ladies Aid Lutheran Women of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church wilt meet tomorrow at 
7:30 pm . at the home of Mrs. 
Emd Bronke, 02 Proepect St.

Airman S.C. John F . AMberg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ahl- 
betg of 39 l^ruce St., is home 
on leave after completing basic 
A ir'F orce training a^ Lackland 
AI9H, Tex. He will leave Wed
nesday for his new assignment 
as a Jet mecdianic at McCon
nell AFH, Kan. He attended 
Manchester High School.

Miss Nancy Jean Finley, 
daughter of Mr.- and Mrs. Philip 
M. Finley of 66 WethereU St.; 
and Miss Linda Joyce Harvey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
James Harvey of 18 Nye St.; 
were awarded associate in sci
ence degrees Saturday at the 
commencement of Fisher Jun
ior CoH^e, Boston, Mass.

Miss Lynda E. Allen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. 
Allen of 126 Autumn St., re
ceived an associate of arts de
gree from Colby Junior College, 
New London, N.H., at the 
school’s commencement yester
day. She was enrolled in the 
secretarial program and was a 
mecnber of the atMetic aitd 
Christian associations.

Mrs. Jean Hennequin Burke of 
Bast Hartford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Hennequin of 
167 Green Rd., was g;raduated 
with honors yesterday from 
Bay Path Junior College, Long- 
meadow, Mass., receiving an 
aasociate degree In U'beral arts. 
She Is a 1962 graduate of Man
chester High School.

William F. Monk of 166 S. 
Main St. was among 27 students 
from Connecticut to -receive de
grees from the University, of 
Notre Dame at its 121st com
mencement yesterday. Monk 
was awarded a bachelor’s de
gree in music.

Mrs. Daha P. Simpson of Bos
ton, Mass., a guest at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Clifford O. 
Kmpeon of 637 Spring St., is 
celebmtinif her 88th birthday to
day. There will be a dinner 
party tonight at her son’s home 
in her honor. Her son is the 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church.

Runaway Auto 
Damages Lawns
Hackmatack St. had the 

makings of an amateur garden
er’s nightmare early Sunday 
morning.

Shrubbery, young trees and 
growing lawns at more than a 
half-dozen addresses were tom 
up or mowed down when an un
controlled car crisscrossed the 
street several times, each time 
trundling across a lawn or two.

Police said it ail started when 
Edward W. Shea, 31, of 596 
Bush Hill Rd., lost control of 
his car after turning into Hack
matack St. from S. Main St.

The car first hit marker 
stones in a driveway at Nos. 2- 
4 Hackmatack and crossed a 
lawn at No. 8. It crossed the 
street, went on to a lawn and 
hit a ahnH) at No. 7 and a car 
parked in the driveway at No. 
15. Shea’s car travel^  on to 
the next lawn (No. 17) and hit 
a small tree and a Shrub. Cross
ing the street again, the car 
went on to a lawn at No. 22 
and struck ^nall trees and a 
shrub at No. 30. The car again 
headed across the street and 
hit a split rail fence at No. 33 
before working its way back on 
the road.

The parked oar hit belonged

to Irma Toung oC 15 Hackma
tack St. Damage we)S minor. 
Shea’s car received 'moderate 
damage to its front end and 
both sides.

Shea was arrested and charg
ed with failure to drive in the 
proper lane. Court date is June 
20.

A  Bisaell St. motorist was ar
rested Saturday afternoon and 
charged with evading respon
sibility after a car parked on 
Pearl St. was struck by a mo
torist who left the scene.

Arrested was Leland T. IVood 
Jr.. 42. o f 51 Bissell St.

Police said Percy C. Begeal, 
65, o f Johnson City, N.Y. was 
parked on Pearl St. when his 
car was hit in the rear. The 
driver o f the other car backed 
up and drove away.

Wood was arrested about an 
hour-and-a-half later from in
formation supplied by wit
nesses. He is schedule to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
on June 20.

Angelo Trapazzano, 21, of 430 
Vernon St. was charged early 
yesterday morning with failure 
to drive In the proper lane, aft
er his car failed to make a 
right turn into E. Center St. 
from Mjain St. and struck a 
crosswalk light and a light pole.

Trapazzano told police he was 
cut o ff by another driver. Court 
date is Jime 20.

Youth Wins Bet 
But Faces Court

Police arrested a 20-year-oW 
youth who grabbed a man’s hat 
o ff his head as the man was 
walking down Main St. Satur
day night and threw it into the 
street

Police reported the youth, 
Terry McSweeney o f 18 Auburn 
at., said he did it on a bet with 
a friend. He was charged with 
breach of the peace.

A fter losing his hat, the man 
hurried up to Patrolman Robert 
Hennequin at Main and Pearl 
Sts. and told him of the incident. 
The patrolman approached two 
youths at Main and Center who 
ran into an alley when they saw 
him. He saw them again later 
outside Friendly’s on Main St.

Police said when the pair 
spotted Hennequin they jumped 
into a car and started to drive 
out but were stopped. The man 
Identified McSweeney as the 
youth who took his hat. Mc
Sweeney is to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 on June 
20.

Dick Sisler, 1965 manager of 
the Cincinnati Reds, now 
coaches for the St. Louis Card
inals.

Mr. Wayne

THE
WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON
525 Mata St.-TeL 643^2330

If Your Hair bat Bocoarias To Yoa, 
You ShouM Bo Conilag To Us —

Triple Special
(Monday thm Thursday)

THE PERFECT PERMANENT
For Tinted Hair $ 1 2  g Q  

For Normal Hair $ ^  Complete

HAIR COLOR
So Noturol No One Knows For Suro

Includes Shampoô  Cream $ #  #%|h‘Uomplete 
Rinse and ^ t  O e W V

Regina D’ltalia Society will 
meet tonight ait 7 :30 at the Ital
ian American Club, Eldridge St.

Members of the \rFW Post and 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 
8 at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. to pay respects to the 
late Charles G- Lucas Sr., fath
er of Charles Lucas Jr., a mem
ber of the poet.

Marine Corps League Detach
ment Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Ma
rine Hall. Refreshments will be 
served.

1 1 m  g rea teH t o d e r w t i U  f ig w M
mn hj JaatiM i!

Uoder Ae wodd of casual fashfon, Jantaea milces die rtilest 
B a le # l: SPC«TS KUEF OONTRCHXER. . .

To mold your 6 g m  perfectly mider aB ^x)tts and 
casual wear. No-bind kg guarantees all-time comfort. Try It 
under swimsuits, ^xxts wear or any-wear. Powered witit Lycn^ j 
Splndez in a madiioe-wajiuble Ueod of Acetatê  Rayoo 
a ^  ly ca  Spaodex

Window (hadet of lovely Du Pool; 
**Tootiiie''aie easy to wash. Win 
bokUkenew. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in auny attrac
tive colon. Just call us. Wc srUl bt 
glad to aseasure your erindows and 
live you a free estimate for new 
•Tontine.”

those horrid
AGE SPOTS* E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
RW M AIN M A N O H E S m

fa d e  them  out
•KTeadbeeed liioim apoGa on tba aar-
Amo of y|t>nr handa and Moa M l 
Nm wodd you’ra gdttfaig old—pee- 
baps before you leaDy are. Fade 
them away with new ESOTERICA, 
tiiat medicated cream that breaka 
up maawsi of pigmort on the makea hands look white 

young again. Equally effectiva on the iSaca, neck and 
Not a ooTcv-vp. Acte in the din—not on it. Am- 

baaa for anftanmg; hiUleatiiiB akte aa it 
iMwa^ papvad aa agbcUaa Niid

atuaifr andotM aaid iHteaa I f raa laam tfaaaa apa* 
aateajbig hmm apalx liVitelife, at- tf you want deanak 
lilJitar sdan, begin uaing BSOl’ERICA today. Only $3

ESOTERICA SOAP softens skin, helps 
dear surface blemishes. Combats diyness.

{HOUSE S HALE •  MANCHESTER

Puf Your 
Genie 

To Work 
Call

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  D R Y  CLEAN IN G
ON.HABRISON ST. (44)

Off Eaat Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetoiy

For Pick-up and Dellvaiy 
Call 649-7753

Branchea at: 209 North Main 
Bt. and 501 Hartford Bd. 

Alao Pine deaneia 
«W  Oentar Slaeet

I

Heating
Contractors
Speak
Out”

Experienced heating contractors choose gas 
heat for their  own homes. That^s w hy  you  
find so many who are outspoken about the ad
vantages of heating with gas. For instance. . .

-A M r. A B E lA P W N ***y **  aygljntTiaTff

.^ A  a a s b e a ttD g P «r fe c l» i ^  .

My s * ^  ̂ •*+,

4

. r i l o a d .  o U ta ttm W  ,
p r a c t ic a J ly n o B e ^  ^

yfesi HoitfonL

HARTFORD GAS is so sure that you, too, wHl like gas heat, that we make this 
unconditional guarantee: if you are not COMPLETELY SATISFIED with it 
in every respect, we’ll remove the equipment and refund every p ^ y  youVe 
paid on it.

See for yourself why 75,000 people in Greater Hartford enjoy automatic gas
heating. It’s the clean, ecoi^omical, quiet and dependable way to heat your 
home. Start now to save on fuel costs, furnace d ea m ^ , and repair

CALL YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR OR
THE

B l HARTFORD COMPANY 249-1331

ATerage Da% N«t Prcis Run
For the Week Ended 

June 4, 1964

14,670
V O L. LX3CXV, N O. 210 XTWENTY PAGES)

Manche$ter— ^A CUy o f V illage Charm

MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE T; 1966 (Otesatfiad AdvarUatiiK on Page 1V>;

The Weather
deofing; coder tooigfat, low 

in 50a; swmy and pleaaanit to* 
mofTOW, high 80-86.
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PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Meredith Vows to Return, 
Finish Mississippi March

Contractor 
Is Charged  
In Shooting

HERNANDO. Miss. (AP) — 
Mississippi authorities formally , 
charged Aubrey James Norvell, 
a betiding white man from Mem- 
pihis, Tenn., today "with assault 
and battery with intent to kill 
and murder James Meredith.’ ’ 

Novell, 41, an unemployed 
hardware contractor, was taken 
handcuffed before a Justice of 
the peace who quickly agreed to 
a continuance so that Norvell 
wouldn’t have to enter a plea 
until he had an attorney.

And 26 miles to the north, 
Meredith Issued a statement 
from his Memphis hospital bed, 
promising, “ I riiall return and 
we shall arrive (In Jackson, 
M iss.).

Meredith, the slender Negro 
who cracked racial Imrriers at 
University of Mississippi in 1962 
in a night that brought rioting 
on campiM and death to two 
men, was wounded In the back 
Monday by a man who had hid
den in a gtilly with a shotgun.

In his written statement to-

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. ^  to S S
(A P)—The Gemini 9 as- it, link one A ^ ia  sateUiS Mdssisslppr WM

S ^ - s i r ^ ^ r J S S o ^ 'n S ;tensive post-lllg^nt pnysicai ^  ^ about every aspect of from  the Gemmi 8 flight. ^  fgii bleeding on tfio
examination today as a Z  e a tin g , sometime ^ u b le - Oollins is to take a 60-minute
launch crew prepared to some journey. Later today they apace walk. "The day for the Negro man
erect the Titan 2 rocket were to cover the launching Despite Its troubles, Gemini 9 coward is over,”  he
that is to hoist the Gemini phase, during which avTltan 2 added to the log of experience
10 pilots into orbit next placed them in a perfect orbit. needed for man’s Journey to the oontiraiance was granted
month. Th® launch pad oleanu^w as _____ ______  ̂ toy Peace Justice Whitley Perry-

(AP Photpfax)
This photo of an “ angry alligator”  was taken by Astronauts Stafford and 
Ceman after an unsuccessful attempt at docking. The “ jaws” are made by the 
ATDA’s shroud which failed to detach after the launch. The Caribbean Sea ia 
directly below the ATDA with Caracas, Venezuela, far right, below cloud cover.

Work Begun for Next Flight

Astronauts Await Tests
W ounded James M eredith lies near highway. He was reported in good  condition  today.

The physical! was the first or- completed today and Air FVwce
der of business a s . space twins and te<^ucicians spots,”

disat^xhntment in man upon recommendation 
DeSoto County Proaecutor Ross

Thomas P. Stafford and Eugene planned in late afternoon to “ But we did get some real good pi.a.nks. The arraignment, held 
A. Cernan, eager to talk, tack- place toe Gemini 10 booster on Information, a great deal of ex- ^ one-room office about 
led the tedious JOb •* recatong tie  pad. perience. ^ where toe
for experts toe tosappointments Qemlwl 16 astroHaMte John W. The 82-year-old father of one jfiiootlng occurred, was delayed 
and successes of three days in Toung and Mlohael Oollins are returned from  s|mce toe world’s through the morning while Nor-

champion epace walker, and veil conferred with attorneys.

Open Burning Barred 
At All State Dumps

HARTFORD (AP)—New reg
ulations banning open burning 
on all dumps and tightening con
trols of land fill dumps were 
announced today by the Con
necticut Public Health Council.

The regulations were pub
lished In toe Connecticut Law 
Journal and go into effect im- 
mediately.

They were adopted by the 
council at a meetdng April 21.

The new regulations will af
fect 46 dumps which now bum 
refuse and 50 land fill dumps leachkig fi^ds, distances from

with a direct one-grade pipmo- Norvell left toe Jail on his way 
tlon by the Preeldent to Navy to the hearing — his hands 
commander. looked before him in handcuffs.

The public will hear dramat- He wiped his forehead with a 
Ic deUdls of Gemini 9’s orbital handkerchief, 
chases and Oeman’s breatotak- Several reporters asked ques- 
ing apace walk at a news con- tions. He didn’t answer, 
ference scheduled by toe astro- There was no indication dur- 
nauts in Houston June 17. ing the two-minute hearing

During 72 hours, 21 minutes In when he would return to enter a 
StEtfford and Ceman plea. He was hustled back to 

rolled up a stream of victories jail in a police car. 
that included; Little was known about toe

—Ceman’s 2 hour and 6 man accused of firing three 
minute cosmic stroll, the long- times at Meredith from a ditch 
eat ever, aJlthough 30 minutes 30 yards away. Neighbors in

little of his 
to say

and he had to ditch a plan to use "he is a quiet, Christian man.”  
a super, rocket-propelled back Before toe hearing. Sheriff 
pack to sbobt through the heav- W.L. Meredith answered critics 
ens. who claimed Meredith had re-

No exemptiens con be granted 
that would violate existing or 
future standards for control of 
air pollution or fire safety.

The regulatioias provide furth
er toat any locaitty granted ex
emption be canceled if it be- , . „  , , -u, ,
comes a nuisance or hazard to th ^  origm ^ly p l a ^ .  M e n ^ s  k n w
pbUic health plate fogged €md frose, background other than

Regarding lend fill dumps, the 
regidations stipulate that these 
cannot contribute to water pol
lution above or below ground.

They set requirements for (See Page Bight) (See Page Ten)

Protestors 
Barred from 

Capital Office
WAjSelNGTON (AiP) — 

A  group of five demonstra
tors tried to enter the of
fice of Atty. Gen. Nicholas 
Koltzenbaich today to pro
test toe shooting o f James 
H. Meredith in Misslsaippi 
and to demand more feder
al protection for civil 
rights demonstrators in toe 
South.

One o f toe group., who 
tried to force his way in, 
was w re^ ed  into an eleva
tor and removed from toe 
building by government 
guards after a brief Strug
gle.

Katzenbaxto was not fri 
hds llifto-floor Justice De
partment office at toe time 
the d«gnonstrators from toe 
Student Non-violent Ox>r- 
dinating Committee arrived 
Just before noon.

tFUfteen o f toe demon
strators had p i c k e t e d  
peacefully o u t s i d e  toe 
building earler, carrying 
signs asking, “ IVill toe 
sniper go free?” and de
manding federal protection 
in the South.

Sen. Russell B. Long of 
Louisiana, toe assistant Sen
ate Democratic leader, told 
reporters he hopes Mere
dith’s assailant will be con
victed and punished.

ME A Will Appeal to State

Teachers, Board 
On Pay Hike,

at Odds 
Agreement

f i v e -h o u r  ’»B.76S,000 granted by the di-

around toe state. A - land fin 
dump is one in which refuse la 
buried rather than burned.

They prohibit toe burning of 
refuse except in high tempera
ture incinerators approved un-

streams and other regulatory de
tails.

Ih e regtdations' require that 
at least six inches of cover ma
terial be applied daily. E ffec
tive measures must be applied

der provisions of the general affective measures must
Statutes 

Hxemptiems can be granted 
however, by local health direc
tors. Also, exemptions can be 
granted for burning of brush and 
demolition material.

be used to control insects and 
vermin.

The state health commission
er is given strong authority ov-

(Sse Pags Tea)

Winds Reach Havana

Early Hurricane 
Leaves 7 3 Dead

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hunl- as far as Cape Kennedy on the 
•ane Alma, with 73 dead in her Atlantic and Tarpon S{uings cn 
soggy wake, sent gale winds toe Gidf o f M exico side were 
hito the Cuban capital of Hava- advised to rm a in  In sheltered 
na today and reached 400 n des waters.
outward to lash toe Florida x  Weather Bureau advisory at 
Keys with squalls. u  a.m. B8T i ^ e d  toe storm

At least two cities, cne on .tte center 286 miles souto-southwest 
Cuban coast and another on toe eg Havana and 469 mllen souto- 
Ouban Isle of Pines, were evat- southwest of Miami, 
luted as the 90-mile winds With no weather forces to ex- 
moved - in, pouring torrential art a definite influence on the 
rains and churning toe sea into hurricane’s movements, it 
massive waves. crawled forward at a six-mile-

Before Alma even developed an-bour pace, 
teto a tropical stram, the Alma’s gale wtads stemmed
duran Weather service reported dte pde of Ptaiee, • 100
ahe pounded San Rafael In west- miles ahead, and reached 
em  Honduras with a 3(i-inch de- across Cuba to buffet Havana 
luge and left 73 persons dead in ^  norto coast. Squalls
a sea of mtid. spread 00 miles farther norto,

Gkle warnings were hoisted across the Florida Straits to 
today over toe lower Florida jj^y West. 'Winds were expected 
Keys from M arato« to Key reach gale force in toe Keys 
West. Heavy rain and winds afternoon or tonight, 
gusting at 40 mfles gave ip|ja jgia ^f Pines was to feel 
warning to Key West, toe state’s f ,^  fm ee o f hurricane wind 
KNithernmost city, of the ad- tonight and western Cuba 
'tnneing storm. _  by late tonight or early Wednea-

Ownera of small craft Had a m  
'hito port aM atoog the Keya.
$lban «p too noetda :

meeting that lasted until 
after 1 this morning, the 
board of education and the 
Manchester Education As
s o c  i a t  i o n’s negotiating 
team ran headlong into an 
impasse on a written con
tract agreement for next 
year. The disagreement, 
the MEA threatened, 
would be submitted to ne
gotiation at the state level.

A t the close of the r- ' 
board, which had hoped to 
solidify next year's buuga 
allocating outs in line with the

OGO Satellite 
In Odd Orbit

CAPE KENNEDYN Fla. (AP) 
— Am erica's ipatrument- 
crammed OGO satellite — look
ing more like a monster dra
gonfly than a scientific space
craft — successfully sped in a 
wide-ranging, lopsided orbit to
day fw  a long study of earth’s 
relation to the sun. ^

liitfbrmation from OGO — for

rectors, stood firm  In its de
cision that the teachers should 
accept a salary increase of 
6250,000.

with the American Fedewrtlon 
o f Teachers and tlie A F L -dO , 
Both nationally andi statewide, 
toe two groups are Struggling 
tor power and the allegiance

ary talks earlier this year. MEA 
President Robert W olfert said 
the organization would "defi
nitely and immediately” bring 
the matter before the State 
Board of Education.

Under Public Law 298, passed 
by the 1965 State Legislature, 
local school boards and teach
ers’ representatives have "the 
duty to negotiate with respect 
to salariee and other conditions 
of employment.”

According to the law, they 
must confer "in  good faith,” 
and if requested by either party, 
must execute a written contract 
incorporating any agreem «it 
reached.

It was this hoped-for agree
ment that the board and the 
MEA conferred on last night in 
a last ditch effort to iron out 
their differences over an MEA- 
proposed written contract. 

Negotiations on a- contract 
ortriting geophysical observato- agreement had been underway 
ry -  may tell space officials *ariy bwt fall, when the

The MEA also stood firm  In of educatora 
its decision to press for the Lost night’s seaslon was «x- 
.$809,000 increase that it claimed braordlnary both for Its lengto 
the board had agreed to in sal- and for the heated verbal ex

changes from  both sides, which 
gradually built up as argu
ments zeroed in on whether 
the board couM find enough 
dollars in the budget to op
erate the schools next year, 
and at the same time maintain 
the projected teacher’s salary 
schediUe.

The talks Started on a mod
erate-enough plane, first cen
tering on areas in the contract 
where the MEA and the 
board's personnel committee 
were still opposed after their 
many months ot talks and sev
eral sevlSlons o f dteputted

(See Page Ten):

when solar flares from the sun 
make it too dangerous to launch 
astronauts to the moon. Eventu
ally, OGO satellites may also 
someday help farmers predict 
“ lean and fat” growing years.

The 1,136-pound OGO — with 
21 (experiments apread among a 
strange conglomeration of

(See Page NIneteea)

MEA took over as the 
bargaining agent for 
town’s teachers.

A year ago, the group, an af-

New Buddhist Moves 
Against K y Regime
SAIGON, South Viet Nam dons last month to seize Da 

(AP) — Buddhist militants Nang from . Buddhist rebels, 
made new gestures of defiance In the war against the Oom- 
agalnst the government today munists, an attack by a oompa- 
^ te r  Premier Nguyen Coo Ky’s ny sf North Vietnamese regur 
m litary regime excluded Its lara on a U.S. artHlery camp in 
chief Buddhist critics from the the central highlands backfired 
enlarged Junta. badly. U .A. Anr Force planes

Three battalions of govern- and troops of the U.S. 101st Air- 
meht troops arrived outside the borne Division struck back at 
northern Buddhist citadel of the 100 or so attackers and 
Hue, but their officers said they klHed at least 7T, an American 
were ep toute to an operation spokesman said, 
against the Communists and Just northwest of Saigon, ele- 
would make no attempt to seiM ments of the U.S. 25th Infantry 
the city. Division pounced on a Viet Cong

A report from Hue said the supply area, killed perhaps two 
militant Buddhist leader Ihich doaen Communist guards and 
Tri Quang bad instructed his captured 166 weapons buried in 
folkiwers to allow the troops to the swamp in plastic wrappers, 
move through the city Wednes- ,>pjie two actions broke a hill of 
day morning by temporarily a week in the ground

Mulcahy Urges 
Special Rules 
For Cyclists

HARTFORD (A P)—State Po
lice Commissioner Leo. J. Mul
cahy suggeait^ today that 
m otorcycle operators and pas- 

flliate of the powerful Con- sengers be required to wear 
necticut and National EMuca- crash helmets and that special 
tlofi Associations, had defeated licensing be set up for toa 
the rival Manchester Federa- drivers.
tlon of Teachers in a vote over His recommendations Wero 
representation. The MTT is part of a plan for legisJatlva 
lafoor-sligned and affiliated action which Mulcahy said would

help the state > "oontrol tote
..... ' ■ " growing problem* of motoiroycl#

safety.
MUlcahy’s third proposal waa 

that cycle operators be pro
hibited from riding two or mor6 
altareast.

His program was part of a re
port to Gov. John N. Dempsey 
in response to request for M l 
information on five fatalities on 
state highways last weekend.

(See Page Tea)

Bulletin

. removing household

Parting Saddens Even Young Hearts'
Ydshihisa Shimazu, 4, grandson of Emperor Hirohito of Japan, looks a Mt for- 
kHT as he bids adieu to Lyn Rappaport at Dullra Airport in WMhington. Tlie 
boy was leaving fw  Japan with his mother, Princess Suga, youngest daugh
ter of the emperor. Lyn was born in Japan, 'toô  and is 'tbs dBugfater of Paid 
SanpspiHt. (iSP PhsteAuc). ^

altars they had placed in the cloudy weather limited the air 
streets as a new form of anti- against Norto Viet Nam to 
government protest. gg multiplane missions Monday,

The 1,200 marines and piara- American -pflots flew 824 
troopa pttetoed their tents six combat sorties In toe south and 
mUea south of Hue tonight after ^ .g . B62s hit a suspected Viet 
moving out of Dn Nang earlier concentration northwest of
in toe day. Tri Quang’s under-
ground radio aaid Monday ^  ^  mror iba troop
that K y pteoned to aend hte
M idlan into iba oUgr M  ha had .fBaa FNI* ■ fb * )

8EORETABY POWEKLBBB
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) ^  

State’s A tty. Gen. Harold 
M. Mulvey said today that 
the seoretary o f atato Is 
powerless, in his opinion, to 
enf orce a law requiring pro
bate Judges to file  Incoma 
reports by an annual March 
31 deadline. ITie law says 
toat failure to meet the 
deadline makes a probate 
Judge ineligible for renom- 
Ination. Judgee in seven o f 
toe state’s probate diatrioto 
ndsaed the deadline tWa 
year. Seoretary o f State I lia  
T. Qraseo aaked Mulvey for 
his advlM on wfaotoer her 
efftoe could take any aeMksa 
"In  our oplntaw you have ne 
aaaatHMloiial or atatoteap: 

npHed BCalropt
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Coventry "

School Board to G>ntinue 
Evaluation Talks Tonight

Th« Board of Education ha« Drum* will be given at 6 p.m. 
a special meeting at 8 tonight Saturday at the Nathan Hale

Homestead, where the CJoven-af Ooyentiiy High School to 
continue discussion of the high 
school evaaiMUon program.

The administrative staff and 
department chairmen will re
view the currioulum, and mem
bers of the faculty .and inter
ested citizens may take part in 
talks over the evaluation’s re
sults.

The board has scheduled an 
executive session from 7:30 to 
8 p.m., before the^^ublic por
tion of the meeting.

An earlier meeting on the 
high school evaluations at-

try Historical Society's annual 
antique show and sale will be 
underway.

The show and sale will be 
from 10 a.m. to dusk, with 
dealers from 15 towns in Con
necticut and Massachusetts ex
hibiting. The Antiquarian and 
Ltandmarirs Society of Con
necticut, owners of the Hale 
Homestead, is loaning the 
grounds for the affair and Is 
including giving tours for all 
attending. Tours will be offer
ed from 10 a m. to 5 p.m.

A food sale and snack bar

Columbia

Area Republican Women  
To Hear State GOP Chief

Rockefeller, 
Lindsay Are 
Tax Rivals

Sheinwold on Bridge
DONT WASTE TEAKS 
WHEN PLAY IS BAD

Rivrer Graduate
Miss Christine 

Mrs.
Dingwall, 

Athalie C.

A. Searie Pinney, state chair
man of the Republican party, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Republican Women’s C3ub meet- 

June 22 at Yeomans Hall, 
according to Silrs. George Bum- 
ham, president.

A special Invitation has been 
extended to members of the Re
publican Town' Committee, but 
the meeting, scheduled for 8 
p.m., is open to anyone In the 
community.

Club members In Andover,
Coventry and Hebron have aiso 
been invited.

There win be refreriunents 
and a social hour at the dose

tracted some 40 persons. State conduct^ in the kitch- ’ Dingwall, of 387 E. Middle Tpke. of the meeting.
and town education officials 
sl^rply criticized parents and 
residents for “their lack of to- 
t^est in school affairs.”

5rhe lethargy, they assorted, 
reflected ki the school tt-

■ if .”
JThe evaluation sessions are 

b « 9ed on a report of a viating 
oi^nmittee of experts which

en of the homestead. Mrs. and the late David Ross Ding- Pinney received a BA degree
Byion W. HaU, chairman of received a bachelor of arts ^  ™  ^
the food sale, is Inviting all In- j ____ m ,.i_u a___l... -j. served In the Army Air

By AIJTRED SHEINWMJJ
Since nobody hears more hard 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Sud- luck stories than a 
demy GOV. Rockefeller and New
York’s Mayor John V. Lindsay weight of sorrow. For-
are on opposite sides of the tunately, nature has given us 
fence. enough strength to bear the mls-

Undsay, the city’s first Re- fortunes of other people, 
publican mayor tn 30 years, is opening lead — idne of Hearts 
lined up with Assembly Speaker j(  you have a few team that 
Anthony J. T’ravla, the Dsglsla- you don’t really need, prepare 
ture’s top-ranking Democrat. ijjjod them for South in to-

Rockefeller, the leader of the ^av’s hand. South’s bad luck 
New York GOP, Is alHed with gtarted when West led a heart -
the Senate’s Republican leader- ruffed the third round of the Diamonds, 8-4-8; CXnbs, K-8-8- 
ship — against Lindsay. guit. ' «-*■*• What do you say?

But Atty. Gen. Louis J. Lefko- got out with a daSmond ANSWER: Bid two clubs.
Witz, a Republican who will be dummy’s ace. South drew .jihia is a ghiadtly hand, hut the
seeking re - election on the rounds of trumps with the length in partner's suit makes it 
Rockefeller-led GOP state ticket dummy's jack and then worth a response.

Sou* M tee  ___
Mehter aide vritaenlilB

NOBTH
*  195 
KJ 765
O A I652

KAST
▲ 63 *  8 7 4
o  92 V AKt04
0  843 O K Q I09
«  K 98632. ♦  104

SOUTH 
4  AKQ102 
^  QJ83 
O 7
♦  AJT5

South W«t I M
1 A  2 4  T M
4 4  All ta i

to bring do- ***8'’®* Etiglash Sunday at Oorps as a navigator. After theterested persons — ----- „  —
nationa when they come. commencement of 
Money donations will also be College, Nashua, N. H. 
accepted to benefit the so- ghe served as a staff writer ***1̂ ®6 ^  Connecticut Bar. 
olety. for the student newspaper, was elected State

Rotery Mmier vice president of the Literary R e p r^ ta U v e  from Biwkflmd
Robert Upton will have cflub, and was a member of the *”  *

Rivler army, be graduated from Har
vard Law School and was ad-

in 1964 and again in 1966 and

A. Searie Pinney

s ^ e d  the five-year-oOd school <fliai-g» of the entertainmMit at dormitory council and student m l n ^ ^ --------  chaiiman of the city income tax on city residents South didn’t deserve even step or me n
fall for the New Ekyland the 6:45 p.m. dinner meeting of court of the Student Govenrment T  R®presen- committee and iT beS g and commuters who earn their ^ gj_jj because his contract was Investigation.”

^ o c la U o n  erf S e c o n d a r y  the R ^  Club to m o n w  in Association. She was chairman Uving In the sprawling metropo- ^ a t ^  “ ®V)r years,’

leader

next fall, is tn the Lindsay-Tra- the queen of chibs from 
via camp. dummy for a finesse.

These somewhat disewrdant club finesse lost, and
affiliations emerged today after gcuth had another hard luck 
Lindsay descended cm the State gtory to tell his friends. In my 
Capitol to press Ws drive for au- office I hajve two file cabinets 

says Bates, “and we thorlty to Impose 1620 million In labeled “Why can’t _I a fi- 
hope thls one will be bigger and new or increased taxing powers nesse?’ ’ Today’s hand came 
better than ever. Letters have hi the nation’s most prestigious fpcm one of those cabinets, 
been sent out to churches and dty- No Excuses
organizations asking them to n ie  mayor’s program Is jf  can’t spare any tears 
participate.” key«6 to a propose to levy a such stories, don’t make ex-

swing,’

Copyright General 
Featuree Ooip.

FBI C^ts Blam e
WA^raNOTON (AP)— Joseph 

L. Rauh Jr., vice chairman of 
Americana for Democratic Ac
tion, said ‘*the respomdblUty for 
the shooting of James H. Mer
edith rests squarely on the door-

the city income tax on city residents ^uaes. South didn’t deserve even step of the Federal Bureau of

Schools and CoUeges. The as 
sdclatlon has since granted the 
Bwool accreditation for two 
yfera.
•After a new school is evaluat

ed, accreditation is usually giv
en for about 10 years; however, 
because of the committee’s re-

the F i r s t  Congregational gf Senior Week activities. 
Church vestry. jjjgg Dingwall la a 1962 hon-

Seoond Church or graduate of Manchester High
The Second Congreg<atlonal gchod.

Church choir meets at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow in the sanctu
ary.

The church’s follow-up com- 
pdrt, approval wds given for mlttee meets at 8 p.m. tomor- 
only two years, “ to give time row at the home of Mr. and 

the school to meet more ade- Mrs. Glenn Bradley, 
quately some of the standards Police Arrest
expected by the association.’ John C. Johnson, 46, Shore Dr.

'Areas where improvement Is was charged Saturday with drlv- 
expected include “the attitude Ing while his license was under

Diehl, and Is a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

P and Z Postpones 
The planning and zoning 

commission has postponed lbs 
meeting scheduled for Monday 
until 7:30 p.m. June 16 because 
of a Republican convention to

He was elected to the office 
of state chairman In 1961.

Grade 8 Bvente 
Members of the graduating 

class at Porter School have 
honored Richard Grenier, Grade

assisted by William Thompson,

_ _  be held Monday in the Town
o f c o m m i m i t y  toward educa- suspension, and is scheduled to a
tten, reduction in excessive appear in Orouit Court in Man- for state repreaente-
tQicher turnover, improvement Chester on June 27. tram the 51st Assembly
o f facilities for guidance, cafe- Climax Smorgasbord
tCTia, auditorium, etc., and gen- Climax Chapter, AF A AM, 
efai study toward the school will hold a smorgasbord dinner 
plant in line with the recom- at its lodge in Merrow from
rtfendations and report.”  noon to p.m. Jime 12, for the _________________

board of education has benefit of past matrons and past dent, gave a welcoming address, o f Windham Hospital, reports
eet- patrons of the lodge. and students in each room, be- a total o f 8469 has been ocm-

DisMct, comprt^ng Coventry, 
Bolton and Andover.

Uslcke Park
Permits to park at the 

town’s Li.<dcke Memorial Park 
on Rt. 31 are a’vallable from

been on the staff eight years
The announcement was made 

at an informal oer^ on y  out
side the school after the annual 
olasB luncheon, a traditional 
event put on by the hot huich 
staff.

Bach graduate was escorted 
to hla table by a seventh grade 
student, who then served as 
“waiter” to the gradiuate.

Each Grade 8 pupil received 
an autograph book, presented 
by the hot lunch staff.

Pamela Marrotte, olase presd-

Uving In the sprawling metropo- u,ibeata/ble. y e^ « .”  said In a
Morris Kaplan, Russell Spear- W®- After drawing Just one round statement, ‘ADA has i ^ d  FM
man Widliam Burnham and Al- Ltod*ay had been waging Ws ^  trumps South should stop, protection for dvU rights wwk- 
fred’tange Income - tax campaign for sev- ^ e r e  le no need to draw a sec- ers In dangerous areas. Only

Parade committee co-chair- weeks, during which Rocke- ^  jgund. Instead, South recently the U.S. CSvll R l^ ts  
men are Gunnar Olson, Peter toller elaborately avoided taking i^ad the queen of hearts. Commission made a similar

and John Groman, ® "tand one way or another. j ,  ^ trump, he will recommendation.~ - - -  ................ ________  ^  jjjp Immediate
the contract will depend on the congressional Investigation of

8 teacher, by dedicating their Nichols ----- ------  -----------  M-iYvndf ■« “  ------  «
class book to him. Grenier has with Joseph Szegda and Charlee ^V___ _ ..X. -i-x,. _____ Olsen assisting. honest broker who wouig at will denend oi

The parade order is being tempt to mediate differences be- finesse. Thus South has
handled by Paul Merrick; com- tween the mayor and the pollti- nothing by leading the
municatdons, James Marmaud divided Legislature.  ̂ qiieen of hearts,
and Henry Beck; Lions float, week, the Swate 8 Re- Actually, West woiUd be un-
Raymond Judd; refreshments, pul’llc®”  leadership «vorced it- gguth would dis-

the FBI’s wholesale failurs 
the civil rights area.”

in

Emil Malek; decaratdons, Gun
nar Olson; candy downs, C. 
Prescott Hodges, Roland Lara
mie and Charles Olson.

Hoqdtal Coffees .
Mrs. Sylvia Koenigd>erg, 

chairman of the coffee-chain 
parties given here for the bene
fit of the women’s auxiliary

BROADCASTER IN RACE
OLD SAYBROOK (AP) -J o -  

self from the mayor’ s program. f^om dummy on soph P. Trantino, owner of radio
Majority Leader Earl W. queen of hearts. Declarer station WLIS, announced his 
Brydges said cities should not gagj,eg the ace of ckibs and ruffs candidacy today for the Demo- 
be allowed to Impose an income clubs in dummy, thus cratlc nomination as state sen-
tax a right long reserved by ggguring the contract without a aitor from the 20th district,

club finesse.
Dally Question

Partner opens with one club, 
and the next player passes. You 
bold: Spades, 6-3; Hearts, 9-2;

the state 
ments.

and federal govem-

scheduled a special meet
ing at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday at the Off Viet Nam
hfeh school to continue its agen- Aviation Briectrician’s Mate 
dh from an eartier meeting. Ed- 2U. James E. Colby, son of 
uiiational specifications for the Mr. and Mrs. George H. Colby 
pjroposed intermediate school of Fanders Rd., is serving with 
Will be discussed. Attack Squtidron 86 (VA-661

School Days presently deployed with the at-
The last day of school will be tack aircraft carrier US6 Kitty 

June 22. Elementary schools Hawk, a unit of the Seventh 
will observe regular early-clos- Fleet, in the South China Sea 
ing hours June 20 through 22; oK the coast of Vietnam, 
lunches will be served. High Society Officer
school early - closing will be Richard Diehl of Rt. 44A has 
moved up from 12:38 to 12:10; been elected vice president of 
no lunches will be served. the Hexagon Senior Society at

The early closing;s will allow the University of Permsylvanla. 
teachers to complete year-end The society was founded in 1911, 
activities. to honor outstanding students

June 28 and 24 will be sot from engineering schools, 
aside for staff meetings. Diehl is a member of Sigma

Fragment Society Chi social fraternity and Sigma
The Fragment Society meet- Tau honorary fraternity. He is 

Ing tomorrow will start at 1:30 majoring In mechanicsil engin- 
p.m.. Instead of 11 a.m., at the eerlng in the Towne School of 
Church CJommunity House. Civil and Mechanical Engineer- 

Drum Corps Show Ing. Ho plays 160-pound
An exhibition drill by the ball.

Nathan Hale Ancient Fifes and He is the son of Mr. H. L.

regular Town Office Building 
h o u r s :  Mondays, Tuesdays, 
'Diursdays, and ^ d a y s  from 9 
a.m. bo 4:30 p.m., and Satur
days from 9 a.m. to noon. The 
building is closed Wednesdays.

The park is open from June 
15 and closes Labor Day. Hie 
sticker-permits are S2.50 each

ginning with Grade 1, eerenad- 
ed the gpwhiatea. The program 
was supervised hy RuseeU El
liott, music teacher.

Decorations were made by 
Mrs. lOiut Barstrom, Mrs, Al
fred Brand, Mrs. WiUlam Burn
ham, Mrs. Kostyk Naumec, Mrs.

tributed. Parties were given by 
Mrs. Henry Beck, Mrs. Irving 
Lohr, Mrs. John Tettelbach,

Doris Belding 
Qub President

Mrs. Doris Belding of 64 Cam-

He said he maxle the decision 
at the urging of party mem
bers in the towns that comprise 
the senatorial district. Trantino 
is a resident of Old Saybrook.

the
Oar re^stration numbers will Walter Detido, Mrs. FYed Gif

ford and Mrs. Thomas CCBrien. 
Lions Parade

Lions Club memibere are plan
ning their annual Fourth of 
July parade, according to How
ard ^ te s , publicity chairman. 

"All oommlttees are in full

iTONIOIIT: Cecil B. DeMUIe's “The Ten Conunandments” 7:80
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

be noted on the .vtickers,
.selectmen’s office reports.

Conservation Unit 
The selectmen have appoint

ed a Oonserva/Uon Oomqiittee, 
comprising Dr. Hugo 'Hiomas,
IxMeidi WWker, Mrs. Joseph 
Gust and Jolm LOMk.

PHNA
Members of the P u b l i c  

Health Nursing Association will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow to 
hear James l^uer, physiothera
pist, at the Mansfield PHNA 
office.on Spring Hill, Mansfield.
Attending will be Mrs. Stanley 

foot- Harris, PHNA president; Owen 
S. Trask: and Mrs. R aj^ond 
Kalber, PHNA senior visiting 
mrrse.

Representatives of PHNAs 
from Mansfield and Windham 
will attend to discuss contracted 
physiotherapy services for the 
three towns — a step toward 
certification for federal 
for the Medicare program 

The PHNA has recently re 
vised its bylaws and is making >rimber8

Mrs. Matthew Bach, Mrs. Bu- bridge St. last night was elected 
gene Dente, Mra. Robert Tut- and Installed president of the 
tie, Mrs. Peter Beckdsh, Mrs. Chaminade Musical Club at its 
William Burelson, Mrs. Peter annual banquet and election of 
Tambomind, Mre. Kenneth Shir- officers at Carbonne’s Restau- 
sac, Mrs. Edwin Basden, Mrs. rant, Hartford. She succeeds 
Randolph Farbes, Mrs. Lucius Mrs. Daniel Stewart.
Robinson, Mrs. Malcolm Bunker Other officers are Mrs. Peter 
and Mre. Alfred Brand. Staum, vice president; Mrs.

______  George W. C. Hunt, secretary,
Manchester Evenlilg Herald and Mre. Eldna Johnston, treas- 

Gohunbia correspondent, VIr- urer.

'THE FUNNIEST 
PICTURE OF 

ANY YEAR — 
STARTS JUNE 22

gfnla M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224,

Censured hy Judge

Bridgeport Man Sentenced 
For Intimidating Witness

This was the music club’s fi
nal meeting for this season. 
Meetings will resume tn Octo
ber.

Feature at 
7:00-9:20 

Sun. from 2

b p H p e r
O rlc^

IQBBMHQBDB Phxtain <

MN Bim-MHIIRRIS’ARIIIURIIIIi-JAIEIB̂  
WmATIFFW-RflBEIffimGIM-SHQÎ

Wed.-Thurs.-Frl. “Harperi’ Presented At 6:30-8:45 (Only)

other changes, to become eli
gible for reimbursement under

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Robert 
Bradwell, 46, of Bridgeport, who 
was recently acquitted of white 
slavery chargee, has been sen
tenced to three years to prison 
for intimidating a witness.

The witness, James C. McEl- 
roy, testified before the grand 

funds Jury that indicted Bradwell for 
Mann Act violations.

U.S. District Judge William H.
who sentenced, Brad-

ROAD BUILDING BID
HARTFORD (AP) — The ap

parent low bid for construction 
of two miles of Route 26 in 
Bridgeport was $8,380,369.

Oneglia and Gervaeinl Co. 
hic. of Torrington submitted the 
bid announced Monday by the 
State Hig^iway Department.

White Oak Excavators, Inc., 
submitted the apparent low bid 
on another project, the construc
tion of four miles of Route 72

was

'80LTON .NOTCH

Ends Tonight “ Blindfold”  
“Art Of Love”  Both Color 

— STARTS WED. —

You must sit in from the heBinninB

well Monday and fined him 
$2,500, said Bradwell had gotten

Medicare. A federal grant of ^  ^  Mghtly in previous ai’- 
$1,000 is being sought to ob- j-ggfg
tain supervision for the visit
ing niUTses—a requirement for 
Medicare reimbursement.

The regular PHNA board of 
directors meeting scheduled for 
tomorrow in the Town Office 
Building has been set ahead, to

“ The sanctuary and immunity 
from prosecution which you 
have been enjoying in your par
asitic profession in Bridgeport 
for yecua helps to explain the 
brazenees with which you have 
threatened with Ffayslcal vlo-

across state lines for purposes 
of prostitution.

Zampano described Bradwell’s 
Bridgeport establishment as a 
“cesspool,” but said there was 
not enough evidence to convict 
him.

Timbers said Monday that i*i CromwelL That bid 
Bradwell had been arrested $5,120,936. 
nine times in the past 16 years _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
but had yet to serve a jail or 
prison term. Each time, the 
judge said, Bradwell was fined 
or given a suspended sentence.

Bradwell posted a $35,000 ap
peal bond Monday and was re
leased.

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS”̂ '̂

and it’s 
the
wildest 
poker 
game
in the 
west!

HENRY FONDA 
JO A N l WOODWARD 

JASON ROBARDS
FatOCDOrStadictaid

fO R
IRE

BIB HAND 
U m E l^ O Y

Thursday at 8 p.m., because at witnesses Defers a grand
the Mansfield meeting. A report 
on the meeting is expected to 
be made to the board of direc
tors’ .

y

n

For That Important Evening 

Out. . .  Have Dinner With Us!

For that special date, when you w^nt everything 
to go,right, count on us! Choice meate, expert 
service guarantee an en
joyable evening.

V

Cavey'

FINE LEGAL 
BEVERAGES

45 E. CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

Advertisement—
Wanted— R̂ide from Coventry 

to Manchester, houre 8:30-5. 
CaU 742-8876.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondents, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 142-ffiSl.

jury of this court,”  sold Tim
bers.

“ You wlH find no such im
munity Olid protection in the 
federal sphere as you have been 
enjoying in Bridgeport,”  said 
the judge.

U.S. IXstrlct Judge Robert C. 
Zampano reluctantly acquitted 
Bradw ^ earlier iii the year on 
the (dnrge of bringing women

ENDS TONIGHT! 
“ Ghost and Mr. Chicken*’

— Color — 
“ McHalea Navy”  
STARTS WED.!
“ A  Big Hand For

„  A U tU eL od y”
—  Color —  

"Seven Women”
HAKIIUKD SPRlMaiUO U(PN(SSrtA> 
RIS '■).■!& ‘JI S,.i(h -  HARTFORD

aa^x.OlARLES BICKFORD BURGESS MEREDITH. KEVIN MCCARTHY - H  
ROBERT MIDDLETON'and PAlfl. FORD s»ta<nonna»i:*rtiKiicoai I s

ManiirsncTCAi»ai hdakehi*FreeWnwIr*.

iROSa'NDiiussess
> W D uu c

; KwiaipeN ;
» o o o Q Q Q Q | Q o o o c

“ BIG HAND FOR THE 
LITTLE LADY”

Shown 1st Each Night 
Except Fri. and Sat.

HELD OVER!
U O U J A R D ,,

WOMAN’S CLUB AWARDS 
CHICAGO (AP)—The General 

Federation of Women’s 'Clubs 
has awarded the Houde Trophy 
to its Connecticut affiliate for 
“ service to the club and coun
try.”

■The award was accepted by 
Mrt. Dudley Dutton of Meriden, 
Conn.

The presentation Sunday night 
•WAS the first a'ward of the trav
eling trophy, given by the Fed
eration hr honor of its director, 
Mre. Itiomas R. Houde of Kan
kakee, ni. i_r^ ,

The Federation’s Junior cliibs 
also presented their education 
award to the Connecticut organ
ization.

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST.

FEATURING 
FILET MIGNON and 

b r o il e d  l iv e  LOBSTER 
EVERY NIGHT

♦3.75
with Shrimp Cocktail 

OPEN FOR LUNCHEONS

I- ^

Iii
DRIVE-IN

; the
^OVAL-

FARMINGTON AVE.. 
FARMINGTON ’

Tonight thru June 18
^^UTH PACIFIC”

Mon. - Thuro. — 82.75.
Fri., Sat.-^3.00 

677-9119
For ReservatimM

t n s n a a a i n S a .

Two Great 1st Run Hits 
“Patch” 10:26, "Spies” 8:25

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BESTl”
KiMumramiM -ttK.flex
wtHumwsiciiratawosictBi
^ N E Y  SHELLEY ■■
POmER 5 WINTERS
S jzabeth  MTMAH BImc
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Wonderful Boneless Fillets

Fried to a crisp golden brown.
French Fried Potatoes • Cole Slaw 

Tartar Sauce * Rolls and Butter
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A.T.&T. Finances 
Under FCC Scrutiny
WASHINGTON (AP) — The testimony BeU System's basic 

financial structure of American financial structure, “ integrating 
Telephone A Telegrajto Co. research, manufacturing and 
comes imder the scrutiny of the operations under common own- 
Federal Communications Com- ership, is designed to be respon-

O’Brights Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 

O’Bright of 311 Oak St., were 
feted Sunday at a surprise 
25th wedding anniversary cele
bration at the American Le
gion Home. About 100 relatives 
attended the event.

The party was given by Miss 
Gail O’Bright, 18, and Miss Jo
anne O’Bright, 15, daughters of 
the honored guests. Tony 
O’Briight’s Orchestra played for 
the reception.

The couple was married June 
7, 1941 at St. James’ Church by 
the Rev. Edmund Barrett. Mrs. 
O’Bright is the former Rose 
Uriano. Her husband is em
ployed at the Post Office.

All of the original wedding 
party attended the celeSration 
including Mrs. Ann Dahlia of 
St. Petersburg, Fla., the former 
maid of honor.

The O’Brights took an anni
versary trip to Bermuda in

mission today.
BeU System officials lead off 

public hearings in the FCC 
probe ■with testimony that “ good 
and ever-improving service de
pends on our ability to earn.”

The FOC announced the un
precedented investigation last 
fall to discover Just how much 
the company is earning on its 
interstate and foreign communi
cations services — including 
long-distance telephone service 
— and just how much it really 
needs to earn to maintain emd 
improve its service.

AT&T is one of the world’s 
largest corporations, ■with assets 
exceeding $33 billion and nearly 
three million stockholders. 
Francis R. Kappel, chairman 
of the board of AT&T, has de
nounced the investigation as 
"unwarranted and unneces
sary’ ’ but promised to cooperate 
fully.

Kappel described the probe as 
“ a ptainfully slow and costly in
vestigation.’ ’ The best estimates 
are that it could go on for three 
years.

AT&T officials, consultants 
and advisers will testify before 
acting FOC Chairman Rosel H. 
Hyde this week and-.again in 
July before questioning by other 
interested parties — including 
state utilities officials — begins 
later this summer.

All of the Bell System testi
mony already has been submit
ted in written form to the com 
mission. Company ■witnesses 
will review that testimony 
through Thursday, with only 
clarifying questions permitted.

Ben S. Gilmer, executive vice 
president, said to his prepared

sive to our fundamental service 
objective.”

That structure, Gilmer testi
fied, “ assured the quality and 
compatibility required for suc
cessful operation of a nation- 
tvide network and assures, as 
well, a coordinated response to 
the public’s need along with a 
common sense of responsibility 
for improving the service.”

To maintain and Improve 
service, he said, “ depends on 
our ability to earn — and the 
commission’s recognition of our 
need to earn — at a level com
parable to that of other enter
prises with similar investment 
risks and opportunities.”

Gilmer said AT&T does not 
look to government reguiarion 
“ to protect us from risk or as
sure our earnings for us. All we 
do ask is the continued Incentive 
that derives from the oppor
tunity to share in the benefits of 
our own initiatives. Otherwise, 
the nation’s communications 
services ■will be pOTialized.”

Improved service in the fu
ture, Gilmer said, requires elab
orate and costly research.

“ W e believe,” he went_ on, 
“ that the public’s Interst as 
well as our own is served by 
policies which sustain and do 
not inhibit our ability to trans
late technology into more and 
more useful services.

“ It is to the concept of private 
enterprise operating under pub
lic surveillance that this country 
owes its CMisistent leewlership to 
commimications. We are confi
dent that it is the commission’s 
aim as well as our own to foster 
the conditioi^ that 'Will maintain 
this leadership.”

PAGE THREE ..

‘/  Want Him Home, ”  
Cries Mrs. Meridith
NEW YORK (AP) — “ I want Meredith and his wife mpokB 

him to come home,” said Mrs. only a few hours after he had 
James H. Meredith. “ I want been felled by a shotgim blast 
Jay here.”  on his march to Mississippi.

Close friends of the Merediths Earlier, Mrs. Meredith epoka 
crowded their aparetment near to Atty. Gen. Nicholas Kaizen- 
Columbia University as police bach, telephoning from Wash- 
cars patrolled outside and cu- Ington.
rious neighbors peered to the “ Thank God it’s not as bad as 
lobby Monday night. it could have been,”  he told

Mre. Meredith, 26, had heard Mre. Meredith, 
her husbemd tell her by phone The Merediths’ son, John, 8,
that he was all rig)ht.

“ Except for being a little 
stiff," he said from' his hospital 
bed to Memphis, “ I feel as well 
as I ever did.”

But he added: “ Don’t try to 
make any plans yet. They ha
ven’t got all the buckshot out of 
me.’ ’

was taken to a neighbor’s apart
ment.

Later, Mre. Meredith asked 
her husband on the phone if ha 
wanted her to come to the hos
pital.

“ I ’d be happier If you keep 
everything calm there,’ ’ ha 
said, "the way you always do.”

HITES

Leonards Mark 25th Wedding

Familiar Navy Names 
Among Annapolis Grads

Both Sides at Rest 
In Wiretapping Case

AINNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — Taussig, at San Diego. The ship 
Midshipmen with the salty old was named after young Taus- 

Aprll (Herald Photo by Ofiara). „ ^ e s  of Taussig and Kimmel T a ^ t f  ̂ ^^’ra^uate
nam'es sprinkled liberally Naval Academy’s class of

8PRINQFIELD, Vass. (AP) 
—The i>rosecutlon and defense 
have rested in Ihe ■wiretapping 
trial of Leo F. Benoit, former 
dhairman of the state housing 
hoard.

Hampden County Superior 
Court Judge Frederick S. Pills- 
bury was to charge the jury of 
nine men and three women to
day after four days of testimony 
anded Monday.

Benoit was indicted on 
charges of hiring John E. Dolan, 
a Springfield private detective, 
to tap the telephone line of 
Douglas Goodman during the 
period of September, 1963, to 
January, 1964.

Special Asst. Atty. Gen. Rob
ert A. Greeley said he would 
ask for a guilty verdict only on 
the general count of eavesdrop
ping. He waived the counts 
charging Benoit specifically

■with wiretapping and hiring oth
ers to wiretap.

Goodman, a member of the 
Spntogfield architectural firm of 
Reinhardt Associates, was a 
witness against Benoit in a

through U.S. naval history — 
win graduate Wednesday from 
the Naval Academy.

They are Joseph K. Taiusmg 
TTT, 20, and Thomas K. Kimmel 
Jr., 22, both of whose families 
reside In Annapolis.

Taussig — the fourth genera
tion to graduate from the Acad
emy on both his paternal and 
maternal sides of the family — 
is the son of the ensign who won 
the Na-vy Cross 28 years ago for

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leonard 
Of 150 Bissell St. were feted 
Saturday night at a surprise 
25th anniversary dinner-dance 
at St. Luke’s Church Hall, El
lington. About 125 guests at
tended from surrounding towns, 
New York, Massachusetts and 
Rhode I^and.

The event was given by the 
guests of honor’s daughters, 
Mrs. Kenneth Oliver. Miss 
Nancy Leonard and Mrs. Colin 
FV>x, all of Manchester.

The couple was married June 
7, 1941 at St. James’ Church 
by the Rev. James Dunn. Mrs. 
Leonard is the former Kather
ine Dietz, a Manchester native, 
and she attended schools in 
this town. She is employed at 
Traveler’s Insurance Co., Hart
ford. Her husband, also a na
tive of Manchester, is employed 
at Hamilton Standard, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., 'Wind
sor Liocks. (Herald photo by 
Satemis.) •

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con
trol Expert, supervised by the finest technical 
staff, phone our nearest local offlcei

649-9240
BLISS TERIBITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OP BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • RBT. IBM
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

1867.
Taussig, to a major departure 

from family tradition, has cho
sen to enter the Marine Cpipa 
as an ofticer and ■wlU rep (^  to 
Scuba School at Key West, 
IBTe., €ufter graduation. NS^

bribery indictment returned by getting the battleship Nevada 
a Suffolk County Grand Jury to underway and fighting back aft-
1963. Benoit was foimd innocent.

The state has charged Benoit 
hired Dolan to gather informa
tion to discredit Goodman and 
John W. Goss, an investigator 
for the defunct Massachusetts 
Crime Commission.

Benoit, testifyihg In his own 
defense Monday, denied that he 
hired Dolan, or anyone ^se, to 
tap anyone’s telephone, includ
ing Goodman’s.

Benoit said he paid Dolan $500 
for an investigation of Goodman 
and Goss. Dolan had testified 
earlier that Benoit paid him 
$850, with the additional money 
for a ■wiretap.

In South Africa

Help End Segregation, 
Kennedy Urges Students

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
has called on South African stu
dents to work for an end to their, 
government’s racial eegp’egation 
policies and “ strip the last rem
nants of that andent, cruel be
ll f from the civilization of 
man."

Addressing 14,600 students at 
Cape Town University Monday, 
the New York Democrat com
pared South Aifirica’s  apartheid 
policy of strict racial segrega
tion to Btaivation in India, serf
dom to Pei|i and discrimination 
In New York.

Man, he said, mua^ recognize 
"the fttil human equality of ell 
our people — 'before God, before 
the law, and in the councils of 
government for the stogie and 
fundamental reason that It is 
the right thing to do.”

The senator spoke privately 
Monday -with Ian Rotoertson, 21, 
the white student leader who 
was placed under a government 
ban after he took a leading part 
ki inviting Kennedy to South 
Africa.

The chief of Cape Town’s se
curity police said Kennedy had 
Obtained special permission 
from South African authorities 
to visit Robertson at his apart
ment.

An aide of Kennedy said Gie 
senator told the student leader 
he was deeply sorry about the 
predicament he was in ■with the 
South African government and

ity but cannot public, be quot
ed for publication, enter non
white areas or teach. He must 
report regidariy to police. The 
ban ■was imposed under the 
Suppression of Communism Act.

An empty chair was placed 
symbolicai'ly for Robertson be
side Kennedy on the rostrum at 
the rally Monday, which was 
sponsored by the multiracial 
National Union of South African 
Students.

About 1,600 students jammed 
Cape Town’s Unity Hall, anoth
er 7,000 listened outside, and a 
loudspeaker system carried the 
speech to 6,000 more students in 
their dormitories.

K«medy noted Robertson’s 
absence, saying, “ It is too bad 
he can't be ■with us today.’ ’ He 
said there are people in many 
lands who label as “ Commu
nist”  every threat to their privi- 

' leges.
Reform is not commimiam, 

Kennedy continued, and ihe 
“ denial of freedom, in ■whatever 
name, only strengthens the very 
communism it claims to op
pose.”

er the attack on Pearl Harbor. 
His father is Capt. Joseph K. 
Ta'ussig Jr., USN (Ret.), ■who 
lost a leg as a result of the 
Peeffi Harbor action.

Young Taussig’s grandfather, 
Adm. Joseph Taussig, coined 
the famous Na'vy phrase, “ wo 
are ready iww!”  when the Brit
ish asked when a destroyer con- 
■voy under his charge during 
World War I would be ready to 
attack.

Midshipman Kimmel is the 
grandson of Adm. Husband E. 
Kimmel, who was in command 
of the fleet ■when Pearl Harbor 
was attacked.

Kimmrt’s father, Capt. Thom
as K. Kimmel, USN (Ret.), 
served ahoaird three submarines 
during World War n . He was 
aboard the submarine Bergall 
wlhen it sank a good share of 
Japanese shipping, -including a 
cruiser In ihe South China Sea 
to 1944.

Kimmel, after graduation, 
■win report to the destroyer

GOP Wins Edge 
In Southington
SOUTHiliNGTaN (AiP)—Vot

ers elected a Republican ma
jority to the town council and 
approved puiblic transportatioa 
for par chial school students to 
an election and referendum 
Monday.

It was the first town election 
since the Institution of a town 
manager form of government 
early this year.

GOP candidates won five seats 
on the council to four fbr the 
Democrats as 48 per cent of the 
10,200 eligible voters went to the 
polls.

The vote on the busing issue 
was 2,628 to 586. The only school 
affected Is St. Thomas, a new 
Roman Catholic elementary 
school that 'witi open in Sep
tember.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively itt

Liggeff Drug
PARKADE

\

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONABD ST.

EX-BANKER ENDIOTED
NEW HAVEN (AP)—An In

dictment issued by a U.S. Dis
trict Court grand jury charges 
a former bank ■vice president 
with embezzlement of $5,000 
from a private sa'vtoge account. 

Edwin B. Gaindborg, 34, of
urged him to continue his law 716 Cranberry Lane, Orange, 
studies at the yniverslty. He was accused Monday in con- 
gave him a copy of President nection with funds missing fixxm 
John F. Kennedy’s book

Onto SB

"Pro
files in .Courage’ ’ autographed 
by the senator and the presi
dent’s widow.

Rbbertson is barred for five 
yeara from all gatherings end 
nstiicted to the Cape Town 
•no. B» «an attend ihe univer-

an account at the Ekist Haven 
branch of the New Haven Sav
ings Bank.

The alleged embezzleinent oc- 
ourred last September Wiien 
GainUborg, no longer associated 
with the bazdi, was filUng in toe 
tbs tanneh noiiBgOT.

Pontiac and Tempest 
RENTALS

•  BY THE DAY
•  BY THE WEEK
•  BY THE MONTH

LOW
PAUL

RATES
DODGE

L e a s in g  and r e n t a l s
879 HAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

whylmeU 
summer i

rdax, 
comfort

m

ivith an electric 
air conditioner

An electric air conditioner brings you and your family fresh 
air nniT cools it for restful comfort. Filters it free of dirt, dust 

irritating polleni Excess humidity is ̂ e d  out and clean 
air in circulated about the room.
Individual units will cool any room to just the temperature you 
choose.
Or, if your heftting ayatem is forced air, you are already 
halfway to liveable comfort for your whole family. Itis simple 
and inexpensive to adapt a hot air systooa to central air 
emditioning.
HELCO can piovide-3ma with details. Or, why not see the 
maiQf sizes ai^ modela at your s^liance dealer soon? 
Dm’tmelt thiB sammer. Yoncan fiv^ rdax^deep.. .  in 
comfort with eleetdc ak oonditioDing.

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

rouR mtsm-ma mem towNXt
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You Should Know
John L Garside ir .

• • •

E v e n ts  Exhamted Parents Determined

W o rm
Peace Pact OK

TOALA LXJUPUR, MalaysU 
(APf — H m  Malaysian Cabinet 
today endorsed a peace ac;ree- 
ment designed to end- the three- 
year undeclared war with In
donesia, but a formal pact still 
has to be signed.

Deputy Premier Abdul Raaah 
said the Cabinet endorsement 
covered ttie principles he and
Indonesian Foreign Minister
Adam M ^ k  hammered out last 
week in Bangkok, Thailand.

*We now look forward to real 
peace and stability in Southeast 
Asia,’ he said.

Czechs in Contrast
P  R A O U E, Ckecboslovakla 

, „  (A P ) — In contrast with Roma-
•The town too can develop to  Ckechortovakla’s ruling

_________  Induaitilal ^ n e , «  toe right cjonmaunist party caUed today
If John Oaraide wassi’t bom “«  I* «* d  and if toe p ^  txroad inchwlon” of the

to be a poUddati', he moiA car- poeala are aoM to proŝ pecta and oounrtry’a economy Into the So- 
tainty was weaned on politics to town restdente.” 
tor he lived H and breathed it “However," he osutions, *Ve 
toom toe ttone he waa two yeart om t Ju»t P*ok areae like the

one o ff S. Main Bt., to which

Ask OOP Tosm Director John 
L  Garside Jr. bow be feels 
about poUtios, and hell anewer 
•T kwa t t ”  Next to Ms family 

'and Us job, he rates paHtics, 
“ brick bats astd aR." Us greaf- 
sst interest.

Garside has been a dirsctor 
I soty since December, when he 
I 'choeen to fill toe vacancy
I cwcreated by toe resignation of 
{ {{[l^MiCla DeRaFera- 
t And that’s the first roost Manr 
* cbesterites knew of him, lor he
__ b̂ad resided in town at toe time

lor only two and a half years.
He aaya now that he bkes 

Manchester so much that be 
regrets tost he didn't move here 
sooner. And be might have, for 
he moved to Beibn from Brook
lyn, N.T. in 166B only because 
be was advised that “one 
doesn't move esst of the Con
necticut River.

Transfer of Negro Pupils 
Will Continue in Boston

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

rid.
He was bom In Hartford 

Oct. IS, leas, but moved with 
bis famHy to West Boytston, 
Mass., in 1928. HU father, until 
Us deato last January, was, at 
one time or another, a member 
of every board, agency and 
ooininisaion in West BoyMnn, 
and served on Hs board of se
lectmen for years.

The elder Garside was a roclc- 
llbbed Retwbhoan and was

on I  am opposed, and say, ‘Here Is 
where we wUl build.’ ’’

Gandde is sold on comnumi- 
oaitian and sayn that it is miss
ing, even among local party 
roemheTB. Using himself as cm 
example, be says that, when he 
became a town direotor in De
cember, he went in “oold," with 
no briefings nor “buU sesefoas’’ 
on party plans and poHciee.

He says that he beliervss In
proudest o f the foot that, never frequent caucuses, and terms_ . .. B. _■ X. M —11 nnnn~s~ieCTTliisi hd nxi** Ir̂nr

viet-promoted plan allotting 
each East Eluropean country 
specific economic tasks.

Ih e party pubRShed a resolu
tion adopted at its 18th cong r̂eas 
last week end calling for eco
nomic guidelines within the 
framework of toe Council for 
Mutual Economic Assistance, 
toe Communist counterpart of 
the European Common Market.

Rcmianla baa spumed Soviet 
integration schemes in favor of 
Inlependent Industrtalizaticm 
and Closer trade ties with toe 
West.

1:00 ( 3-10
( 8) Hike :
(12) ICerv Gri 
(30) Intenni 
(30) Three Stooges 
(40) Lk»d Ttauton 

8:30 (40) Dennis, Uenacs 
(30) Whlrivblrds 
(30) Amencans at Work 

8:46 (30) Peter Jennings. News 
6:00 ( 3-10) News. Sports. Weatber

(21) W l^ 's  New?
(30) Seahunt
(30) Big Picture 
(18) Su fa  Up 
(10) Eye-Denbfy
(22) Rocky and Bis Friends 

6:18 (22) Club Bouse
(10) News. Weather 
llin Sugiufoot

6:30 (10-22-30) Buntley-Brlnkley 
(C)
(IB) BioBywnDd. Backstage
( 8) Newswlre
(12) Newsbeat
(30) Scope
(21) Travel Tbne
( 3) Walter Cronldte (C)

6:16 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

(22-30-10) News. Weather 
(21) What's New?
(^8) Addams Family 
(20) Reeder's Digest

(10) Eye Dentify ' 
7:16 (22) Maas. HTIghllgh^ 

(30) Sporta Camera 
Eflllott

BOSTON (A P ) — Negro par
ents say they are physlcaHy and 
mentally exhausted after send
ing 600 children to sthool in 
predomlnanUy white neighbor
hoods during the past sthool 
year.

But they say they’re so 
pleased with toe results that if 
they don’t resolve toeir dispute 
with the Boston School Obmmlt- 
tee, they’ll double toe program7:30 (24) Elliott Norton

(R>22-30) My Hbtber, the Car year—even If It o o ^  them
(12) Daktarl (C)
( 8-20-40) Combat 

8:00 (10-22-30) Don't Eat DaMea 
(C)
(21) Pro Pbotographsr 

8:30 ( 3-12) Red Skelton (C)
(l(y-22-30) Dr. Kildare (CO 
(21) Book Beat B  
( 8-2(MO) McHale's Navy 

8:00 ( 8-20-10) P  Troop 
(18) Sutecriptton TV 
(10-22-30) Moyle (C)
(21) Point of View 

9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junction 
( 8-20-10) Peyton Place 
(21) Room to Ltve In 

10:00 (24) Open Sewer 
( 8-20-40) Fugitive 
( 3-12) News Report (O  

10:60 (22-30) Ken Murray (Cfi 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-22-30-40) News.

Sports. Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 

11:16 (40) Spotis Ifinal 
(10-30) Tomgbt ((T)

U:20 ( 3-8-12) Movie

(C

11:25 (40) Espionage 
12:00 (22) California, Primary 
13:15 (22) Tonight Show (C) 
1:00 (40) Ah- Force F&m(18) Subscription TV 

SEE S A T U B D A rt TV WEEK FOB COMPIETE U SU N G

Radio
in hie Rferime, did be vote for 
s Democrait Our John Oanide, 
when asked If he can say the 
same, laughs and parries the 
gueelioQ.

IhciidenitaRy, that kuigh, 
paired with a marvSloua srase 
of hnimour, are toolB for Us 
stock in trade—selling.

'oommunloatkin’’ the key word 
for party tnvolveanents.

Aside from his family. Us 
job and poUtlcs, in that ooxlsr. 
Us main interests are singing 
and the theater.

He hee a fine baas voice and, 
while in Brooklyn, sang with 
a baiber khop quartet. While

He Is a saleeman, and haa -living in BerUn, he belongeid to
been eince IMS, wUle stiU an 
undergraduate at the Univer
sity of New Hampshire. He 
first wotloed as an announcer 
(he says that he was also chief 
cook and bottle washer) for 
Radio atatlon WIHEB,, in Ports
mouth, NiH.

He liked the job and bad In-

Bub Plnnge Kills 15
SBOUL, South Korea (A P I -  

Fifteen persons were killed and 
44 otoera seriously injured Mon
day when a bus plunged down a 
330-foot c liff near Cbon^, 100 
miles south of Seoul, police re
ported today.

__ _  ___  iicMost of the victims were high
B r it^  ~ RoDertory P“ P*^ retaimlng to Chonjl

weekend visits with their 
families in toe country.

(This Ustlng Incdoles only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other Short newscasts.)

the New
Iheater, was on Its board of 
(Rrectore, and had rotes in sew- 
sral offerings.

In Manchester, he is a mem
ber o f the local Kiwanls and be
longs to the <3e»ter Oongregar 
tional Church. In IBeriin, he was lysed Air Franco today, 
a member of Bt. Gabriel’s Epis- Foreign planes and

Air France Strike
PARIS (AP) — A Strike by 

fly in g  personnel Edniost para-

WDBC—1368
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign OK

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford HIgbllghU 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 (Julet Hours
WINF—1236

6:00 News
6:15 Dial 12
6:15 Lowell Thomaa
7:00 World Tonl^t
7:16 Frank Gifford
7:35 Yankees vu. IndianB
9:60 Dial 13 ^

13:00 News, Sign Off
WTIC—1086

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weatber 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 Nows of the World 
7:60 Oongresalonal Report 
8:00 Pop Concert 
8:65 Red Sox vs. Tlgcn) 

11:40 News. Weather. Sports 
13:00 Art Johnson

WPOP—1116 
5:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

tended to stay on, hut, six copal Church, sang in the choir, were chartered for flights
crews 

All

War’s Effect on Business 
Becoming More Evident

inontbe stfier graduatl^ from 
tos Univenlty of New Hamp- 
SUrs with a degree In 'Fkigtlsh 
and Busbieea, he became oon- 
vlnosd that there was no money 
tai ikdlo work.

NEW YORK (AP) — The Viet 
Nam war’s effect on liusinesa 
activity and planning is becom
ing increasin^y visible. It may 
moderate the economy’s normal 
summer drop-off.

A allackenlng In the rate of 
business growth in May, with 
moito predicted for June, la off
set just now by the expectations 
that the war-inspired pace will

$100,000.
“We’re tired, physically and 

mentally tired, but it’s some
thing we’ve got to do and per
haps they rixmld be made to 
feel ashamed,’’ Mrs. EUen 
Jackson, one of toe Negro par
ents, said of toe School Commit
tee.

“We’re going to keep up more 
long-range planning, more long- 
range pressure. We can’t afford ■ 
to let the chUdren sit there Emd 
vegetate.’ ’

Starting on the first day of 
schocyi last September, toe chll- 
droi climbed into cars and sta
tion WEigons, taxis and char
tered buses to leave toeir pre
dominantly N ^ to neighbor
hoods In Roxbury and Dorches
ter.

Tbelr parents have been feud
ing with the SclKWl Committee 
tor three years over the quality 
of the schools there. They 
staged two one-day school boy
cotts and a p ro t^  march of 
some 10,(X)0 persons, led by 
Martin lAither King.

“ The days of boycotts and 
marching, of protesting physi
cally are over,’ ’ Mrs. Jackson 
said, “We were iBlng ourselves 
up. We were not fit to do any
thing else—we do have some 
new tactics planned for the fall 
but we won’t say vdiat they are 
now. But they’re more sophisti
cated.’ ’

The State Board of Education 
has withheld $4 million in edu
cation aid alloted to Boston be
cause it says the city has failed 
to comply with the new state 
law requiring that racial Imbal
ance be eliminated In public 
schools. The city faces a possi
ble loss of $16 million by the 
end of the year. The annual

allied Industries until late sum
mer.

Also cooling down toe husi-

budget tor public schools is has been a tighter money supply ^alxtut $48 million.
The Negroes say racial Im

balance is not the primary

and was chairman of the Air France flights from Orly 
•lEvery Member Oanvas,’* Airport were canceled.

Gairide enbeted in the UB. Out of a normal 7B daUy ar- 
Irifanbiy in 1M4 and was dls- rivals, only 27 flights were ex-
chaigad in 1947, after serving pected today. The crews want
in the American and European higher salaries and better work-

Hs accepted the position of Theaters. He went in a private big conditions,
retail salesman to the Boston and came out a lieutenant. ix j  iWArrin
area for Birdseye Frozen Foods ygaj. jjg spent at Valley A8K8 Eincl to  IN A  lU
and, ijwo months later, was py„-ge Military Academy in 1948 B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 
transferred to the General may have contributed to his pro- (aP ) — President Tito oon-
Foods Sales Division and was motion, at age 21. demned "aggreMioa against j>a faster than usual for the
sent to Brooklyn, where he He is a graduate of Major V. North VlOt Nam”  and inter- summer months, 
worked until 1956. e>. EJdwards High School of West ference Into the internal affairs »nie plus and minus aspects of

111 that year, he was pro- Boylston and, l^ r e  his army gj South Viet Nam’ today and the Viet Nam war’s effect on , .
moted to the post of sales man- service, he spent one year at called on North Atlantic Treaty business are set forth in the lat- ilkeOy to e f f ^  toe geneial econ-
ager o f Ooimectiout and W ^ -  Norwich University. Upon Ida organisation headquarters to est monthly poU of members of omy this year. But latest figures mnTjAhi*
em Massachusetts. That’s when diaoharge, he resumed his stud- di^and oomplstely, not just the National Association of Pur- indicate that such slowing down ^  ^
he settled In Berlin, on the ad- jes at the University of New move out of France. chasing Agents. as has taken hold so for has

and higher interest fates. But 
businessmen say that even
more disturhlng has been a rash j.X* t 1 problem, however, and many ofof strikes among suppher Indus- ’ , ,  . .thcm ssy they would prefer to tries, manpower anortages and , _ '  . . . . .keep their children In schools in

their own neighborhoods if theyrising construction costs.
For a time President John

son’s request that corporations 
put a curb on toeir spending 
plana for expansion was thought

tlwught toe schools suitable.
They say there Is a need for 

more guidance counseling, sci
ence faculties, music instruc
tion and athletic facilities In

vice of the people who told Hampshire. Tito was the first speaker at
him, “One jurt doesn’t live east Although he participated hi the gth congress of Yugoslavia’a 
of the OonneCHcut River.”  baseball, track and basketball at Socialist Affiance of the Work- 

In 1960 he went to woric for high school and at toe mUltary Peojde, a Oommunlst-run 
Case Bros, as a salesman and academy, his hobbles today are oiganization o f eight million 
mill representative, with all of gdu and bowling. members.
the U. 8. and Canada Ws ter- jj, past years, his Interests in- _______________
ritory. That’s Ms job today. R chided the New Britain Toast-
took him three years to move 
to Manchester from Berlin hut, 
when he did. It was with com
plete Invol'vement.

masters’ Club and toe Boy 
Scouts. Today, they are tdmost 
entirely politics.

Qarside Hves at M. Westmln-
Garside actually etaitod hta { ^ r  Rd. with Ws wife, the for- 

poBtical career In BerHn, when mer Dorothy Stem of The Bronx, 
he became a membfe'‘i*dte Re- n . Y., and Ws two step-daugh- 
publioan Town Oommtttee, was ters, Wendy and Cynthia. He has 
BerHn-area campaign Ihanager two children by a former mar- 
for May-for-Govemor in 1960, rtsge, John I. Garside rn and 
was GOP camptOgii ihanager for Garside, both of whom Uve 
his town oommlttee, and wtien tn Durham, N. H. 
be served on the school advisory ’
sommlttee.

N.E. Journalists 
To Be Honored

wsris, hp. discovered that the ~  I ’ ®** England joumal- 
snntvw aaiy' parade threatened ists wlB he honored Baturday 
to turn into a huge political pa- night with Yankee Quill awards 
lar^w M h  fantastic ^  achievsmente and (Ms-
marching uidts, suppHed by both
parttes.

That’s wtMn be “ soimded off,”  
Bo was tapped for membership 
on the OOP Town Oommlttee, 
oontinued to object, and the po-

tinction in journalism.
Joining the select group In the 

Axiademy of New England jour
nalists at Colby OoUege will be 
William Dwight, 63, editor and

1980 Population 
In State Schools 
Wai Be 700,000
HARTFORD (A P ) — Oonnecti- 

cut’s public school enrolhnent, 
now about 676,000, will rise to 
700,000 liy I960, according to toe 
State Education Department.

The school populatian growth 
during toe next 16 years wiB be 
slower than in the pest decade, 
and “ if Connecticut can solve 
toe prolAems Involved in match
ing the numibers of new teach
ers needed to toe areas or sub
jects in which they are needed, 
toe perennial teacher shortage 
may be at long last alleviated,’ ’ 
according to a department re- 
"porL 1

The number of teachers in 
public schools, now about 24,000, 
wIR halve to be incretLsed to 
about 80,000 by I960, according 
to the rofiart.

chasing Agents.
More than half say toe war is 

having a noticeable effect now 
on toeir company’s business. 
Some say sales have Increased 
as a result of demands <a«ated 
by toe fighting.

But considerably more com
plain that the defense needs 
have caused material shortages, 
a tight skilled labor market, 
longer lead times on deliveries 
of materials, or rising prices on 
the things they must purchase 
to keep their comi>anles going.

All of these are expected to 
^how up later In the government 
statistics that jxlot toe course of 
toe economy, TOese are bfing 
watched with particular interest 
Just now because the economy 
seems to be teetering uncertain
ly b e t w e e n  in Inflationary 
speedup or a slowdown threat
ening recession.

In ^toe next two weeks toe

been due more to shortages and 
shipment delays than to outright 
planning.

And toe government has now 
reported that business has ac
tually increased, rather than 
curb^, its plans for such spend
ing this year. The newest gov
ernment estimate Is that a 
record $60.7 billion will be 
spent, or 17 per cent more than 
last year.

With nearly $61 billion being 
added to the total of spending 
this year, toe economy seems in 
little danger of <xx>llng down 
suddenly.

But the effects of the Viet 
Nam war could change the pic
ture. On one hand it increases 
total spending. On toe other It 
cripples business by slowing 
down deliveries and creating 
shortages.

The greatest effect at the mo-

toe buildings. They comjllaii) 
about overcrowding.

OmCKENFOX INCREASES
HARTFORD (A P ) — Chicken- 

pox was toe only disease which 
Viewed an increase In cases last 
week compared to the previous 
week, the State Health Depart
ment reports.

(Jhickenpox rose from 178 to 
183 cases. The report Monday 
said that strep throat cases 
dropped from 839 to ’7138.

Other declines occurred tn 
cases of measles, from 74 to 48, 
German measles from 99 to 86 
and Infectious mononucleosis 
down, from 48 to 19.

Infectious hepatitis cases re
mained at four last week.

figi2%s tor May will be coming ment Is toe intangible one — 
out. Already it is taken for uncertainty. Businesameiî  like 
granted that much of the steam every one else, aren^l sure 
has been let out of the growth what’s going to haî >en. ■ They 
that In the first quarter of toe can’t guess very accurately 
year aeemed to be overheating what total demand will be — 
the economy. wlU the war effort increase or

An earlier than usual cut; will a truce develop? — or what 
back In auto production and controls may be clamped upon 
sales already is known. That them. And then there’s that ultl- 
promlses some Slowdown for mate threat — higher taxes.

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

Mtloel overtones were dropped pubkaber of the Holyoke, Moss., 
tram the parade. Transorlpt-Telegram; Thomas

Hfai pdUtkial inteixsto bad lain K. Brindley, 61, news editor of 
dormaot since 1949, when he vnis the FaU River, Mass., HeraM 
prerident of iba Y ou i« Reprib- News, and Edward A. Weeks, 
loans CUb at toe UntveraHQr of 66, Mtlcwd editor in chief of toe 
New HMtipiSSTii. AtlahUc Monthly.

Now toed he’s bock “ in toe Ths aiwaid ceremony w tl 
■wing,”  be states toat hte sole higfalieUt a weekend meeting of 
interest in politics is “ for toe the New England (toapter of 
good of Mancheefar,”  and tost SIgnMi Delta Chi. 
he has no sights set on any lu- Ths main address, at ths 
tare gains for Umself. awatds dtamer wiU bs'given liy

Aitoaugh lis has been a tawn Jtaosny BMsUn, syndtosted ool- 
director tor only rix monlla 1m unontat for tbs New Task BersM 
has deflrtte ideas on bow s  di- THbuns.
rector tooUM act. SataBday sfoemoon His

“ It people osH me nsmes and profsssionBl joumalism fratoi^ 
I  deserve It, I  take it," hs says- idiy wlH sponsor a panel discuB- 

‘^ id , H people jump on me ston on - “The Press and the 
for no apparent reason,”  be Orest Society.’’ 
adds, ‘ I ’M listen and IK  anSe, PaneMsto win be Mark F. Bto- 
M  IK  alw  ted toem off.”  rkjgsi, fonner pUbUahsr of Iba 

His pUfoaopfay on fiaoal pal- LoulastMs, Ky., Oourisssfoumal 
Icy la “pay as you go.”  and LouisviUe Times; Robert X

He says toat he is solidly be- Donovan, thief of the Los An- 
hlnd toe concept of planning, geles Times Washington Bu- 
for Manchester’s future good, reau; snd Marvin Arrowamito, 
snd rites toe problems of Man- assistant chief of the Associated 
cheetor Oommunity Oollegs as a Press bureau in Wastabdhsi- 
prima eom ple of “ just grow- 
tag, wltbuUl the proper pisn- -
ntog or lorerigfat”

"The ooHege,”  be says, “ can 
be a fine foxfiUty for Manches
ter and for toe state, but only 
if its problems are talked out —
Wtto proper (xsnmunlimtion bs- 
kaseo tbs ocOege, toe town, and 
fk^joUng propeity ownstw."

INEARLY 3 MILUOM 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
SAFELY FILLED

ARTHUR DRU8

AT

BAHLER-MOSEft DAIRY STORE
4 DAYS—WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.—JUNE 8,9,10,11 

MANCHESTER PARKADB

SPECIALS
BUY 2 HALF GALLONS BAHLER FARMS ICE CREAM 
AT REG PRICE. GET 3rd FOR

FREE!! 1 nirr SOFT ICE CREAM
With parchaae of 2 gallons Moser Farm milk in the NEW ea^ pooring, 
■ 0  depoML HO retoiK'plaatk container. •

Free! While They Last
ftwHlHH Mill Gktts Su9or Rowl witli $3.00 Pu k Im m

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . .
Monthly.

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
AD Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
**Ooniiectl(mt> (Hdest 

fJaooln-Btorcury Dealer”

a n  O E N B S  KHillHH
OPEN KVENINOS

CAR FAIR, INC.
Bie DISPLAY -  R EG O N D inom  
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
ph o ne  643-1591
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W h e n  you want  the best,  l )uy

( ' A X D I K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

HO I
MEMBER. THE ORDER OF THE OOLDBN KULB

We Know Whaf Is Due

We know when the family is eligible 

for Social Security or veterans' bene

fits, and offer our complete assistance 

in tiling for all allowances that are due.

Moravian Grad
Mark DeUaFeca o f Ctotoago, 

BL, and fonoeriy of Manchea- 
tar, waa awarded a bariietor o f 
arts degree May 39 from 
Moravian College, Bethlehem, 
P«u

DenaFera, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Fnuuda DeUaJFera o f Chi
cago and grandrim o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick DellaiFera of 16 Cot
tage St., waa a golf and tennte 
team member at Mbraivian and 
a member of Tau Kappa Elp- 
aUon.

DellaiFera, who attended ele- 
mentaiy abhool in Momtoeater, 
wlU enter graduate school la 
North Carohna this foil.

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

IH'&J“Sv'-v--

*“i00 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.'

WESTERN

LETTEB-WBITERINDICTUU
NEW HAVEJN (A P )-^  youth 

accused of mailing a letter 
threatening toe fife of President 
Jobnaop has been indicted by a 
U.6. District Court grand jury.

George C  Palmer, 19, of Wa- 
tetbury Lane, Danbury, waa in
dicted Monday in connection 
wlto a letter dated May 8. He 
allegedly algned a friend’e name 
to the letter.

Judge William H. Timbers or
dered a psychiatric examination 
Of Palmer, at the request of 
Asst U.8. Atty. Samuel A. Hey- 
maa.

N.Y. Engineers 
Leave Buildings 
Warm in Strike
NEW YORK (A P ) — The men 

wtaooparata toe ohr ooodttloniiig 
In more (ban 100 ricyacropera 
and other large OEHmnerclal 
buildlnga in Manhattan struck 
today in a wages an^hours 
disputa.

Spokeaman tor soma of the 
huUdliga said afforta wndd be 
made to maintain the air oondi- 
tioning by supervisory engi
neers who have operators’ 11- 
esnsea.

The strike by engineera and 
.helpera began at 13:01 a-m., oa 
temperaturea were expected to 
go into the 80a again today in 
toe city’s hottest weris of toe 
year to dote.

Among toe better known 
structurea hit by the strike are 
the 17-bulUlng Rockefriler Cen
ter complex and the Pan Am 
biiilding behind Grand Central 
TerminaL

Drivers of gasoline end mHk 
truclca refused to make deliv
eries at the struck buildings.

A  ^xriceaman for the strikers 
said they hoped elevator opera
tors and other union workers in 
the buHdings wouU refuse to 
cross picket lines.

As the enghteers left Rocke
feller Center buikUngs to start 
picketing they said toey had 
turned oft toe sdr ooitdltlonlng 
equipment and carried thetr 
licenses with them. A spokes
man tor toe union had said ear
lier toat siq>ervi8ory employes 
could turn the machinery on 
again, buft It would be illegal for 
unlicensed persons to do so.

On strike are 700 members of 
locals M and 9IA of toe AFL- 
aiO fotemational Unkm of Op
erating Bngtaesrs.

Husband Dies 
Shortly After  
Wife’s Funeral

NEW  HAVB21 (A P )—Mlchari 
Schwarz, retired vice prerident 
o f toe Bridgeport Braes Co., 
died Monday night a few  hours 
after his w ife’s funeral.

His w ife, Alma, an aunt of 
astronaut W alter S(tolrra Jr., 
died last WednesdaY- 

ScibvraTS,.̂  78, a resident of 
GuiUoid and Fort Lauderdrie, 
Fla-, retired in 1860.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Leo Reinhausens of Guli- 
ford.

............EYE-GLASSeS by

DeBella and Reale Opticians
Complete

Eye Glass Service

Russ DeBella

18 Asylum St. 
Hartford 
Room 104 

Tel. 522-0757 Enrico F. Beale

Daniel F. DoD David &  Don

Gerard K . MUler dr. Brace W. Stovena

N ot fo r  Picking
MEIMPHIB. Teim. (A P ) — 

The crop produced by one cot
ton poteb In this Mid-South oot-

ton-growing area won’t ever he 
used commercially. It Is purely 
for show.

The patch is located Just 
south of the Memphie city limits 
between the terminal building 
and toe loading ramp at Metro
politan Airport. The “ planter” 
la T. Harrl Bsiker, executive di
rector of the a irp ^ .

The practice of planting toe

small area eacto year was start
ed in response to toe query of 
the thousands of air travelers 
coming through this city whose 
most freipient question is “ Is 
there anywhere we <»n go and 
see cotton growing?”  Now they 
not only can see it conveniently, 
but they often have pictures 
made standing in front of toe 
Etiiport cotton patch.

BIghard d. Lombardo
I'v

Five Graduate 
From Trinity

Five Trin ity Qollege seniors 
from  Manchsstar recelvod bach
elor’s degrees Sunday during 
Trin ity’s 140th commencement 
exercises, in 90 degree tempera
turea on the H artford college’s 
campus.

Two o f the local men are 
tw in brothers, and all five also 
graduated together from  Man
chester H igh School In the 
David B. Doll, sons o f Mr. and 
CaasB o f 1962.

The twins are Daniel F. and 
Mrs. W alter Doll o f 720 ^ r in g  
St., who were awEuded bache
lor o f arts and badhelor o f sci
ence degrees, respectively.

The other local graduates In -' 
eluded Richard J. Lombardo, 
son o f Mr. Eutd Mra. Carl J. 
Lombardo o f 23 Hawthorne St., 
bachelor o f science; Gerard R. 
M iller Jr., son o f D r.‘and Mrs. 
G. R. M iller at 71 Boulder 
Rd., bachelor o f' scienoe; and 
Bruce W . Stavens, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W illiam  Stavens o f 
26 Cornell S t, bachelor o f sol- 
eQce.

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE I923i|

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Reare t i ' iic orp®^

"B efore Losses Happen, Insure W ith  Lappen!”

HI;

A  Rude Awakening
Some people need a jolt before 
they’ll think about “accident insur
ance.” Like this fact, for instance; 
more than 500,000 families each 
year have medical bills in EXCESS 
of their annual income I We can help 
you prepare for unusual medical 
bills with an AEtna Life and Cas
ualty Major Medical Plan. Call us 
soon . . .

7
THE

May tee quota rate* and a$titt you 

a$ we have $o many others?.

IFFERENCE

. ttr,
iilm'rr.

BEEI
NOW —  2 Fine Stores To Servo You

 ̂ Closed Monday
61 ToUand Tpke., Manchester ©pen Xues., Wed., S a t

tin 6
Thnrs. & FrL tin 9Colombia Ave., WUllmantto

S.B.M. IS A FRIEND IN NEED \
JUST UOK HOW lUIIY WAVS

WE SAY "YES”
TO HELP YOU GET WHATVDU WAHT

J
U
N

SPECIALS 
WED. ONLY

FRESH KILUBD

CUT-UP
CHICKENS

Con yo« help mo 
get codi Tost 

In cm emergency?

Adc about o SJ3.M. 
Personal Loon.

Con you help me send 
money overseoK?

a
Weboveforaiga 

RomBtanoe Serviea.

Do you hove o safe way 
to travel Vfith money?

Ki------- e - ^
w n n  1M  pRnBCfion GT

Trovelen Check.

Con you help me moH 
money saMy 

10 onoiHBT d ry#

Do you hdvo eodi to h ^  
me improve my home?

Bonow upio $5.00(L 
fake up to 5 yrs. to repay.

^ n n s in iw  o iw o ]^  
strains my hudgeb 

Can you help?

Join our SwBJiL 
ChrishncBChdii.

I om pfamdog io  buv a 
new bomewCM you h ^

e
SJjyLhoi Morigogo 
Money fid Low B o ^  

Rotes.

Conyenhe^pmehny 
w nufw vi oppirancOT 

ondiueh?

Wolmoheyoua
low^ost Personal Locm.

Wifhal 
SoFePepontBosc.

YES!
WHfaSSJyLPersonolMd

Bonkebedcs.

8^-IA . AVG. —. EXCELLENT FOB BABBECUlNa

extra lean  fresh

GROUND
CHUCK

IneiidalargesomoF 
money. Con you help?

YES!
Ad:cd>outaLifie 

Insurance or 
Colkrieral Loon.

1 wont to mdw sura my 
fniuly inheriis a home, not 

a dm . Con you help?

gssi
AJt about eer Horae

BJ--k------------ —---- J fg -w en go* ooBOmy oHdiwie
I m m a  ilorlBMMM

Can you help me build 
for future security?

S.BJL
INVESmENT
SAVIN6S

SA{eet to regulations 
tn effect from time to ̂ nw.

annum

Icen pkmning 
Eeropo Met yeoR. 

C b n y o n h ^ ?

III!
JoM ourSJJd.

lomloolntgfor kufo 
cost protection for my 
family. Con you help?

TES !
See HS about Savings 
Baiilc Ufa Insuronoe.n̂eweeee nen̂ p weraeeo mseê ^̂ p̂

Con I muica regular 
clep cM H sw H h ^  

leowig my boino?

YES!
Bonk by Moil-wo poy 
poctage both woyb

I oon Y go to Hm bonk 
during tho weehi 
Con yon help?

P o d ^  office is Open

I fllM nOiniCIOTVD CIO BIfj 
DOMonf ounng ina oo^e 

Coe you help?

MofeSfioetOfRee is open 
'Thais, ewefegifrera 6 '1il I  

PeritcRb OfRee is open

I pfeete opmasegukr 
Mwings ooooanfe. 
CanyoainlpT

YES!
S.B.M. Regulcr Savings eoni 

46 Quarfrafy from Doy 
ofDepodL

7

M LOTS

How may we serve you?
phone 649-5203

PARKADE office Open Sitirday Mornins!

Member ol Federal Deposit iMeraeee Coip.

S avihgs B ank 
OF M anchester

MAINOPnCB BA8TBRANCH .. WBST.BIiMICH., 
928Meln8treel ECenter8t,Cor.Lencic Manoheetar^MtaKln
SOUTH WINDSOR OPPIOE SumvM Avenue Siiopplno Oenlar

<■̂1

■V,'

. 1 . . y
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IMC.
mrnM mrMt IfRMbMttr. OOBB. TBOl S  F. raROPBOW 

WAUnOt R. raROPBOR PnMMMiaJtaaM  <OotDlMr 1. im

PoM Omc* at 
M BeocWI CUm  lUB

■m C R lFTK ni RA.T1IB 
A vaU , tB Adn&M Ob,  Tm Iv. ..........................  191.00

7 t o ,r R t a d b « ................. i.io
4  Ob,  M outh ..............  l - »

C ____ MWMBWR OF
1 TBB A8BOCIATED FRBBB
ttm  iMocUtwl PrM, I, wushliiTaIr M^aM OM ol rapubHcUloB of aJl naw, ^  

StehM  eraditad t» It «r not otherwiia erad^ 
^  In «tii« papar and also tha local torwa pab-

^n* riSte at rapabUeatloB ot apodal dls- 
Mtebta M ida a n  also naarrad.
_J------------------------------- ------------------------

Haiald Frintinc O om pw . Inc., aa- 
a£ias BO flBaBdal respooalbUity for typ^ 
gUnililial arron appaarlv In adTjrtlseinenta 
SSrailMr readtac mattar ki Hia Kaachestar 
■ytolBK Barald.

ml ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -
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Wodiinir In Space
Hia mora sopMaUcatad wa sBrttaKnga 

becoina About apaca, tha mora wa ra> 
lax. Ramembar tba lonir houra, way 
back whan, wa apent brea^lasaly wait* 
kir for tba complatlan of ona n  tha 
otbar oi tba baate aperationa ot apaoa 
flight? How many houra did any o f ua 
^>and gluad to talaviaion or to radio 
with Oamini 9 ? Onoa H was axciting, 
vibrant news if ona thing after another 
went right. Now wa rally our attention 
to the drama only if there is soma alert 
which indicates that something may be 
gping wrong. ~

,B ut while ^mca tcaval grows aasiar, 
and, let’s face U, lasa dramatic, for us 
back on earth, tha Inoreaaad siqbistlca- 
tion o f our progress meaiu something 
aiae for our astronauts up there. For 
tbem' it means increasingly hard work, 
aa they are called on, each time, to try 
to do an additional something more than 
Just fly through apace. Just being up 
there is no longer enough. . Wa are now 
calling upon our astronauts for the ax- 
artlon of initiative, for the develop
ment of a new Mnd o f muaola asid man- 
tgl adjustment which win fuel and gov- 
acn their oapaclty to Hve and funetloa 
la tba new anvlranmant they anoounter 
op there.

This pcovaa to be uneapeotedly hard 
work. Astronauts Stafford and Ceman 
gpt^so tired maiMuverlng and thiiridng 
aA)^t maneuvering that they amed and 
reoflvad penmaeion to take a long 
aieap before they went on to the walk 
hi H>kce routine.

made an unex- 
he wee suoceeding 

to adaying eutaide tba eapsula longer 
•ball aiqr ofber apaoeaaaa baa yet donab
He discovered that being out there, 
eMlghtleea In the void, was a great deal 
itu>re fatiguing than he had even been 
led to suspect by elmulated training 
routines back on earth. It was very 
hard to aooomplish tbe equipment rou- 
hhes he had probably done hundreds o f 
tbnes in rehearsal. Possibly it was such 
hard work it produced some wrest in
side that space suit, and fogged-up hia 
vbor, so the retreat back into tbe moth
er capside became a matter o f aeoes- 
aity.

While the axpeclenoee o f Ckminl 9 
were Illustrating that tbe problem of 
tolman endurance in space le going to 
aontinue a critical and governing- fac
tor, we were being treated, on the moon, 
to  the qieetacle of a rather perfect ad
justment of a mere piece of meohanioal, 
seientific equipment to the spaoa en- 
▼itbmnent.

-Awtronaut Oeman 
pecMd discovery, as 1

fhirveyor 1 is in fine shape in its sixlh 
gay of sitting up there, a itoputiaed au- 
toM ton  from man to moon. I t . has 
taken over 60,000 ordete from  Ha m ss- 
toie back on earth. It has aant thom 
appeoximateiy 8,000 ptotuiea. It has lift- 
ad its lag and set it down; It has huff
ed and puffed; it has looked arouad.it
self until H fotmd the star M tbu, and 
then specified its own eocaet looatloa by 
sextant.

And, after abt daya. Surveyor 1 Is 
Btffl full of power and wiergy and wlB- 
tagneos to obey lis. In fact, it has, aO, 
ttrlk thne, been dranvlng new atrength 
and enaigy out of tbe universe, eonvert- 
taif the power o f tbe sun into new Juleo 
for its oam batterlM. Thoae batteries, 
■p there on the moon for six days, are 
toaUng higher now than they did when 
th ^  landed. And tha problem our man- 
a g m  of the project arc facing is that 
af how to exhaust this autotnaton of 
sura, and tin  it out aitd quiet it down 
so we can ooU its mission eoropleted.

trnexpected fatigue from mortals, a 
■oQMWlmt startling perpetual vitality 
toom a machine—such diverea axpari- 
on M  will, o f oouree, devise a better 
sharing of future burdens out in tba 
Bek dimenakni. We do seem to be grow
ing more oophiatioeited, or leas oontin- 
soBoly aaoclted, at any rata, back on 
aatoh. But tba w ooden hove boirty bp- 
fu ^  And evMi If we don’t find eat- 
soI|rea holding our . breath avery spaoa 
motnant from  now on, wa must admit 
It |b quits am age, tbe space sg i. to 

is  fee MMsad tots Trgitsrig eU

And Tliai A  Tdlow Line

The indefatigable genlua responsible 
for oreating tha traffic system at tha 
Oantar has now played its master 
stroke.

TUs etowning piece of artistry oon- 
siata merely of a atanpla yellow line.

This pigment on the pavement serves 
what might, in normal circunutaneea, 
ai soma normal intersection, engineered 
scoording to normal principles to fit 
normal-slxc automobiles, be considered a 
most rational purpoee.

The yellow line chatmela traffic com
ing from the north and seeking to head 
weat, south, or east

Between this yellow line and tha 
western curb, then, there are supposed
ly three separate streams of traffic try
ing to head In three dlStiiKt and dif
ferent _ directions.

Unfortunately, ms the yellow line has 
been drawn, it has left room, between 
itself and tbe western curb, for only 
two and a half normal-Bise automobiles, 
only two and a half Vnei o f traffic.

There is, on the western side of this 
marvelous traffic Channel, a tame lead
ing around to the west.

Tliere are, on the eastern side of this 
channel, two arrows, one pointing east, 
the other pointing south, the two direc
tions alternately permitted traffic in 
this sector hy the green arrows in the 
traffic light tbe aupposed double line 
faces.

But, with the yellow line where it Is, 
ally automobile which oocupiea the 
apace occupied by one o f these arrows 
Inevitably also covers a jiart of the 
ether arrow.

The basic problem Is to squeese three 
lines o f traffic through a space the yel
low line has now left wide enough for 
only two and a half automobiles.

This basic problem is eompkeated by 
two facts.

First, thers is still nothing but bitter 
experience to teach motorists approach
ing the intersection where to head if 
they want to go where they want to go.

Second, there la ahaolutely no sure 
way to gueaa which way the motorist 
just ahead really wants to go and which 
green arrow he or she is likely to fol
low.

To have left the traffic lane wide 
enough for three care would, we sup- 
poae, have been much too simple, just 
as it apparently was much to simple 
to leave brood traffic room when the 
new intersection was originally design
ed and when post office sidewalk and 
asplanade were both extended and 
broadened out into the roadway space 
hitherto available for trattle.

W e realiae th«t we have, in tiila piece, 
and in this apace prevlouaiy, given this 
Interssction at Manebester’s Center 
more attention than it really deserves, 
just as a traffic problem. It is just that 
tha perverse gentus of the whole thing 
has been fascinating frcrni the start, and 
that now a simple yellow line has re
vealed the final, we hope, artistic touch 
of an undoubted master of planned con- 
gestiea and confusion.

Hie WraifiT Travel Question
Certainly there is a need for a clari

fication of the Government’s present 
regulaticna governing travel abroad by 
U.S. citiaans. It la doubtful, however, 
that ammdmenta to tbe Immlgiatlan 
A ct being sought by either Senator 
Jamea Eastland or by the State Depart
ment would bring it about.

A t present, no law exists forbidding 
an American to travel to any other 
country. But if he wants to go to Com- 
munlBt China, for Instanoe, he win find 
that tha Stato Department In its wis
dom has determined that, with few  ex
ceptions, it is not in the national inter
est tor Americans to go there, and it 
will not validate his passport. Moreover, 
the departmwit takes the positiem that 
it can bring criminal chargee against 
those who ignore its travel bans. ,

The Senator from  Missiosippi feels, 
and we think rightly, that if thp Stilts 
Department olalma aU this power there 
o u ^ t  to be some legislative authority 
to book it iip. His proposal would give 
the Secretary o f State authority to ban 
travel. by aH Amerioam—or by “oer- 
tiUn ckuiaea" o f Americana, so far not 
opecifteally defined—to oountrlee whldi 
the department ndee out o f bounds.

Tlie State Departm oit, on the other 
hand, tfalnlu the Eastland propooal goes 
too far. It prefers not to extend a 
travel ban to any certain classes or 
groupo of Americana, which would ba 
o f dotibtftil Oonatltutlonaltly anyway, 
but rather to individuala whose travel 
*>rrould seriously impair tbe cmiduct of 
United Statee torrign affairs.”  Although 
Just how that possIbiUty can ba deter
mined in advaime is not very clear.

Now aH tMa is a legitlmata area for 
discussion, but what ought to be teken 
up flrot la tbe whrie theory of toibid- 
ding Americana to travel where they 
Choose. While simple common senee 
suggeeta that travel In certain areas, 
such as regions racked by war br. pestt- 
lenoe, is unhealthy or undesirable, ban
ning travel to AJbanto on the ground 
that it enablea tbe XJJt. .to show "the 
more Itteral Oqmmuniat ooqntrlea”  its 
diaai^irovBl o f Atoanla’s  himl-lina com - 
muniam la patantly absurd. Neither A l- 
banin nor tbe other countries, wa Biig- 
gest, could oaxe leas.

Before any hew or revised raetrietiona 
on Ameiioona’ traval ara odi^tad. may
be somebody ought to aoqilaln aaUafao- 
torily why officials e f tha most pow w - 
flH nation in tba worid, dedicatad to 
tbe freedom o f apeach and inquiry, get 
ahivera and shakes at tha tboufbt o f 
ritisens going abroad to taUc freely 
with pao|i)as wbesa ideas aoay- be dif
ferent train timirs. So far, It oaama to 
•0. tha w ieag travel qaaotlon to being 
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ASbum Of OhUTches By Joseph Satemla
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A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

WAetnNG’TON — With the 
promise of important political 
oonceaeions to the non-Oommun- 
tet Democratic Left by Pres
ident-elect Joaquin Balaguer, the 
Dominican Republic is on the 
threshold of a miraculoui break
through.

But beyond that, the Inter- 
Ameiican system itself has re
ceived a badly-needed shot In 
the arm that could bring agree
ment on a stand-by peace-keep
ing force at some not too dis- 
tant date.

’Ihat is a 'seoondajy result of 
the spectactilar success of Pres
ident Johnson’s plan to bring or
der (Hit of chaos In the Oaiib- 
bean country swept by revolu
tion one year ago. More im ^ r- 
tant is the primary result: ’Ihe 
prospe<rt that after exactly five 
years of turpioil, tbe bkxidy 
transition from the dtctatorshlp 
of Trujillo to something close to 
Westem-etyle democracy may 
now have ended.

THe optimistic appraisal has 
solid foundation. In a oemversa- 
tion with us six daya before the 
election, the now defeated pres
idential canAdate of the. Left, 
Juan-Bosch, stated unequivocal
ly  that he wouM support Bal

aguer U Balaguer wbh the elec
tion.

But he added, soanewtiat omin
ously, that Ms personal support 
for Balaguer dM not mean that 
Ms party, the left-pf-center Do
minican Revolutionary Party 
(PRD), would also accept ihe 
election results. What Bosch 
seemed to be predicting was 
another revolution, in tiw event 
of his own lose in the election.

Now, however, with Balaguer 
having scored an IBJ-rised elec
toral sweep, the chance of a ser
ious outbreak is discounted. 
There is simply no possible pre
text on wMcfa it could be based.

The entire inter-AmeriiMn sys
tem was watohdog at tbe polls 
last Wednesday (June 1 ). ’The 
result was overwheknihg, so 
much so that even if a few bal- 
k>ts went astray they would 
have had no perceptible beating 
on the result. Thus, if Boech’s 
PRD backed tiie three far-iLieft 
parties in an effort to topple 
Balaguer, the party would be 
permanently discredited not 
only in Santo Dominago but 
througiuRit the honrisi^ere.

Furthermore, Briaguer baa 
givm  ntrong indications that he 
means to invite members of the 
Left into Ma fovanzm«>t — mat

only of the mlldly-leftist PRD, 
but even certain polittcians in 
the moderate wing of the Par 
Left of the 14th of June Move
ment. It Balaguer carriee 
through on that, he would iso
late the extreme Far Left — 
composed of tbe Left-wing of 
the 14th of June Movement and 
the two outright Communist 
parties, one tied to Moscow and 
tile other to Peking.

But even if Balaguer limits 
Ms invitatione to members of 
Bosidi’s own party, the trouble- 
maMng potential of the Far Left 
is regarded in Washington aa 
amaH indeed. Without the sup
port of the PBD, the Far Left 
has shown several times d u ri^  
tbs tumultous year following 
the Aprti revolution that it can
not mount a serlcnis offensive.

’Thus, disorders of the kind 
that already have broken out in 
post - election Santo Domingo 
will doubtless continue, and 
some people may get shot. But 
It to highly doubtful that they 
wfll get out of hand.

Balaguer’a first task when 
sworn in on Jidy 1 will be to 
purge the Labor Unions, the 
Sugar Oorporaitkm, the Judicl-

The word "sin” is from the 
Hebrew. It was a military 
term used by the officer who 
watched the target when men 
shot their arrows at the bulls- 
eye. If they missed the mark 
the (xfficer called out "sin.” 
’Ihus In life if we miss our 
idetd and goal in (Hir actions 
and If we do not measure up 
to the standard, it is sin. We 
have been given a body, a mind 
and a spirit and we have 
chosen our goal. We need to 
perfect our aim and our 
achievement.. As Paul saiid, "I 
press on to the mark of the 
high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus our Lord.”

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
South Methodist CSiurch

(Sea Paga ■)

Today in History
By The Associated Press

T b^ y is Tbesday, Jtme sev
enth, the 18»th day of 1»«6. 
There are 20? days left in the 
year.

Today’s HlgMigM In History
On this date in 1039, K ii«  

George ttie Sixth and Queen 
Hltoabeth arrived in the United 
States—the first reigning British 
monarchs to ever visit the U.S. 
They were greeted by Secretary 
of State OordeH HUQ at Niagara 
Falto.

Fischettl

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.ELO.

Over the years, tba relatlon- 
riiip between Abe RlbiooH and 
the party which nominatea him 
has been subject to fluctuations 
resulting from  insUncta both 
ways.

There have been periods in 
which the party prlaed him 
more highly than it did in 
others.

And there have been times 
when his affeitioas for the 
party have been registered at 
different temperatures.

The first period, from  his 
first nomination for Congress 
in 1948, through hia landelids 
reelection as Governor in 1968, 
was generally a period ...of 
honeymoon both ways. The 
party was delighted to have 
found such a champl<m vote- 
getter. R ibicoff himself was 
pleased and thrilled to be climb
ing the political ladder, to be 
developing his powers and ex
perience. There were, o f course, 
moments when the Connecticut 
party professionals did not re
act with quite genuine enthusi
asm to the way the noble cru
sader would occasionally poke 
his lance under their akin. And 
there was a period, in the gov
ernorship, before the vote in
1958 gave it the mandate and 
the legislature for the tremen
dous accomplishments of the
1959 session, when R ibicoff 
seemed to be sick of the whole 
game.

But it was still, generally 
speaking, a honeymoon period, 
and the 1958 vote and the 1959 
session were preludes to the 
thrills of 1960, and the role for 
both R ibicoff and the Connecti
cut party in the nomination and 
ele<rtion of John F. Kennedy, 
culminating in the entry of 
R ib i^ ff into the Kennedy (Cab
inet.

’This, the high point of the 
individual career to date, be
came the beginning of the low 
point of R iblcoffs relationship 
with his own party. He himself 
almost shook the dust of his 
own political origins from  his 
Washington feet; the apparent 
gesture sharpened jealousy and 
resentment back in Connecti
cut. When, in the next phase of 
his career, he resigned from  the 
Cabinet and came back here to 
run for the United States Sen
ate, the strained atmosphere 
held over, even though he 
wanted the party’s support for 
the Senate, even though the 
party th ou ^ t it needed him to 
bolster Governor Dempsey’s 
first stand before the elec
torate as (wididate for the of
fice to which he had succeeded 
when Ribicoff left it for the 
Cabinet.

As it turned out, the atratu 
between R ibicoff and party also 

■> carried over into something of 
a strain between Ribl(x>ff and 
the electorate. His run in 1962 
was the p<x>rest in his career, 
both in the way he himself 
campaigned, and In the way the 
voters responded. In the after- 
math, as he was troubled by 
the nature of hie own run, smd 
the party was fascinated by the 
disclosure that he was not al
ways super-powerful at the 
polls, the relatlonriilp between 
the two was like a glaider.

What has happened since, o f 
course, is that R ibicoff, as was 
perhaps always inevitable for 
one of his intelligence and abil
ity, has reconstituted his own 
<»reer, demonstrating strength 
and Initiative at Washington, 
while, at the same time, other 
developments less pleasant for 
the Connecticut Democrats 
have reminded Uiem how handy 
and valuable It is to have at 
le u t one leader o f recognized . 
stature and accbmplishment 
aroimd, to be an asset instead 
o f liability. Once again, it is 
Rtoicoff who is at the top of 
the Oonnecti<nit prestige pyra
mid, with no one really very ' 
near him. Once again, we Ima
gine, his own party finds pride 
in him ascenAng over its pos
sible envy at him. And we guesa 
ttiat, from  his new taigli j^ teau , 
there will be no mors neeffiesa 
dost-aihaking gaaturea. It has 
been a rather long affair, now, 
and he and lils,jMu:ty riiould 
have learned to five together, 
in weekneoa and in strength.

Herald
Yesteidays
25 Yean Ago

Mialoofan MoRasi, aasoolate 
® «tor and cU ef edltoiial writ- 
w  for The Itorold for the pest 
M yeem, piana to rstira this 
week; he win be suoceeded by 
■Aton H. Oknsteed, who !«««« 
been aesoctaite odftor, sditortal 
^*ttoe u d  potttical oolumMst 
for the Bridgeport Thnaa-etor.

10 Yean Ago
Mbachesler MemotW R es- 

Idtal bequerted fUntor In the
o f Miss ICaiy O. Ohap- 

msB, a fonaar trustos at the 
hoepItaL

R n»to«itB tive Peter Bn- 
«n o  ef New Jersey is 6T years
ddL
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(Continned from  Page 8)
ary and the Public Works De
partment of their Communist 
functionaries — riipped into 
power during the interregnum 
of provislon*d President He<d»r 
Garcia-Godoy. His second is to 
continue trimming down the 
army and cxnn|deting Ua remov
ed from politics. His third is to 
cairy out hia pledge of distribut
ing one- million acres of govern
ment-owned land.

There are solid reasons to be
lieve that Balaguer, backed by 
U.S. aid, can succeed in these 
three tasks. If he does, the 
much-attacked Johnson plan of 
sending an inter - American „
Peace. Force to the Dominican engagement of Miss Eve-
Republic last year to end the lyn Mary Weeks to Thomas C. 
kilUng. and pave the way for Ariiley, both of Manchester, has 
free elections could turn out to i>een announced by her parents, 
be the most dramatic foreign 
su(K;ess of his first Administra
tion.

Considering the hot criticism 
that poured on Mr. Johnson a

Nordquist-Machie

Landry photo

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Wllilaim O. Weeks 
erf 423 Summit St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Ashley of

year ago after he ordered direct 51 Lenox St.
U.S. intervention, that is no 
amall solace.

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Slate Renamed 
By Church Unit
Mrs. Periey T'rambiy of 471 

N. Main St. was elected to a 
second term as president c f the 
Women’s Christian Fellowship of 
Second Congregational Church 
last night at an aimual dinner 
meeting at the church. The Rev. 
Felix M. Davis, pastor, and tiie 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, assistant 
pastor, conducted installation <rf 
officers in the sanctuary after 
the dinner.

Other officers are Mrs. I>xi- 
aid Anderson, vice president; 
Miss Faith Fallow, recording 
secretary; Miss M va McCann, 
<»rresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Roy Strickland, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Richard Niese, assistant 
treasurer.

The dinner was prepared and 
served by women of Comimunity 
Baptist Church.

Ivor Htgh of Hartford spoke 
on "So You Think You Know 
M usic.”  H ^ is director of com
munications for Greater Hart
ford Council of Churches. After 
describing today’s music as 
‘ Toud and rhythmical,”  he sug
gested how to improve the qual
ity of music in homes and how 
to help Install In children the

Miss Weeks Is a g;raduate of 
Manchester High School and Is 
employed at Aetna Life and 
Casualty Ins. Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Ashley, also a graduate of Man
chester High School, is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, os a jet 
engine metalamlth apprentice.

Miss Oatiwriits Agnes Maicfale 
of Hartford, form erly of Man- 
(diester and Blric John Nbrd- 
quist of Portland were married 
Saturday at Bt. John tbs 
Evangehst Church, West Hart
ford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Machie 
of Hartford, formeirly of Man
chester. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nord- 
(julst of Portland.

The Rev. Joseph Kaminsky 
performed the <»rem<my. Bas
kets of flowers were on the al
tar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a silk organza gown trimmed 
with pearls, crystals and alen- 
con lace, emd designed with ba
teau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, domeshaped skirt and 
circular court train. Her veM of 
imxxirted illusion was arranged 
from a crown of pearls and 
crystals, and she caa-ried a cas
cade bouquet of baby carnations.

Mrs. Paul Axel of Newington 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Marie Palmer 
and Miss Kathleen Carlin, both 
of Manchester, and Miss Sandra 
Pierson of Hazardville. Virginia 
Redd <rf Manchester was flower 
girl.

The honor attendant woore a 
green peau de sole gown with 
back panel, matching headpiece, 
and carried a cascade bouquet 
of carnations. The bridesmaids^ th  are atomding Manchester

Community College.
A July 30 wedding Is planned. gowns with lace bodices and 

A-line skirts, petal headdresses 
matching tiieir gowns with pouf 
veils, and bouquets of carnations 
dyed to mat<di their gowns. The 
flower girl wore a long (wehid 
dress with bouffant skirt and 
(hurried a basket of matching 
flowers.

Paul Arel of Newington, 
brother-in-law of the bride, 
served as best man. Uriver were 
Harold Nordquist of Portland, 
brother of the bridegroom; El-

Bird Uses Car 
As Incubator, 
Man Takes Bus

LONDON (AP) — Cl\arles 
Muirant bought a used car and 
parked it in front of his munici
pally owned apartment in sub
urban Kingston.

Next day he saw a blackbird 
ducking in and out of the partly 
ckNsed hood. Investigating, he 
found a nest with four eggs.

So, he walked away and took 
a bus to work. When he re
turned home that night he found 
a note on his windshield. A traf
fic warden on the housing estate 
told him he would have to move 
his car as it was parked in a no- 
parking area.

Murrant went to see the offi
cials at City HaH. They ,;^ eed  
that it would be caddish td' move 
the car.

While Murrant has been using 
public transport, three of the 
birds have hatched.

“The other egg should be 
hatching any day now,”  he said.

He will then be free to use his 
car?

“Oh, no,”  said Murrant. "I 'll 
have to ^ ve th4 young birds 
time to fly <rff. ’Ihat should be in 
two or three weeks tim e.”

Chicken Barbecue
(COMPLETE DINNER)

Sponsored by Temple Chapter No. 53, O. E. S.
MASONIC TEMPiE —  SUNDAY. JUN€ 12

• Servings I  to 6 PJU-
Donatton: Adulta, $1.75 ■Children under 1$, $1.00

EVERYONE WELCOME
For tickets, call M ri- Alfred J, Charest, 643-7180 

after 6 P:M.

Is Your Car Air Conditioning 
Working Properly?

Let Us Service If!
We are equipped to service and charge (with Freon 
gas) all makes and models. We carry complete parts 
for all G. M. air conditioners*

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, IN€.
373 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

MRS. ERIC JOHN NORDQUIST
PaUot photo

Publisher'Denies Charge 
Newspapers Are Fading

.PARK GttTY, Utah (AP)
mer Taylor of Manriieeter and Paul Miller, president of the

Miller, who is also president 
Of Gannett Newspapers in Roch-

FrajKds Wilson <rf Rockville.
After a reception at the VFW 

Hall, Elmwood, the C(Hiple left 
on a motor trip to Washington, 
D.C. They wl'll reside at 1®4 Sig
ourney St., Hartford.

Associated Press and one of the ester, N.Y., said news transmis-

fe-'

Engaged

Ban
The engagement of Miss Su- 

J. Then o f Washington,

BODY IDENTTFOa)
FAURFEELD (AP) — A body 

found floating In Long Island Utah, 
Otogan photo Sound has been identified as 

that of 16-year-old Roger La- 
couture.

Roger wae one of three Fair- 
field youths who drowned when 
a boat capsized near the Pen-

nation’s leading pubhahers, 
Monday denied ohaiges that 
“ newsijapers are fading.”

“ A few examples where big 
city newspapers have failed or 
merged are cited as evidence,”

Sion is becoming almost instant 
through electronics.

But the newspaper’s strength 
"still is in people, not ma
chines,”  he said.

New techniques allow the AP
he told the annual meeting of to deliver news to broadcaaters

appreciation at fine music. He D.C., to Charles A. Barone of field Reef Lighthouse May 
played several selections, be
ginning with jazz played on 18th 
centuiy instruments, and likened 
Hie sbtod <rf the flute to modetn 
guitars- He continued with folk 
songs, blues, modem symphonic 
plM es and eacred eelectlona.

‘̂Few people today,”  Hugh 
aald, "listen to music for the 
rtteer joy of it, UsuaUy, music 
Is a background for a variety 
et other aettvitiee,”  he ex
plained.

The Same Boat

AP editors and publishers from 
Idaho and Spokane, 

Wash., at this mining camp re
sort town east of Salt Lake City.

Newspaper changes in the past 
20 years, he said, are "only a 
fragment of a much greater so
cial and technological evolution 
In this country.”

and newspapers in a matter of 
seconds end minutes, rather 
than hours, Miller said.

By next fan he said the AP 
wiiU be transmitting stories to 
members using the offset meth
od of typography fully Justified 
into columns and ready to be 
printed.

L(x:kport, N.Y., haa been an- 
noimced by her parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Then of 62 
Grandview St.

Her fiance is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Barone of Up
land, Calif.

Miss ’Then is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and at
tended Morse Business OoUege, 
Hartford. She is a secretary In 
the engineering section of the 
Federal Housing Administra
tion, Washington.

Mr. Barone was graduated 
from  Upland High School and 

LOUISVILLB. Ky. (AP) -  ^ttended C haffy Junior Col- 
The name Undemood and leg®- three yeare

fcrotber Harris, 98, having Ijo c l^ rt.
worked together on river steam- ^  August wedding la
«rs off and on ever elnce they _______________________
were teen-agers in Tennessee.

Paul toscaptain of the BeHe of of Engineers and the younger 
LouisviUe excursion boat, an4 . man got started in 1912 on a dil- 
Harris to the Belle’e pilot, d e  ferent Bngtneeis boat. Since 
elder imoither went to work iin that tiine their careers have 
1910 on the boat their father was often thrown them together on 
lUnnliM for the U.S. .Oorpe the same boat.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Dayslrom-a AAom s^ver
There are many itm s  available today that 
hdp save Mom time and work- A  Daystrwn 
dinette for instance is one of these, for just 
a swish of a damp cloth cleans the com
plete set. No need to hide a Dayntnmi table 
top with a table cloth that needs washinf: 
and ironing, for every top is sandwich 
laminated on both sides to prevent warp
ing, and is acid, alct^d and stain resistant. 
And they come with decorative or wood- 
grain tope. Daystnans are not only prac
tical but stjIirfLtoo! There is on ef«r evaty 
decor. See the Mom saving Daystroms at 
W a t l^  tfanoiftow. Four piece set shown 
is $119. Others from $69.

dBIfaMOdlLMCII

■I IN C .
Y D U n  P E H S O N A L  D O O R W A Y  T O  T H E W O R L D

Barbara GilbM’t Charles Gilbert

Your Personal Door
way to the Worid is open 
at 880 Asylum Ave. in 
Hartford and Barbara 
and I invite you to see 
our new, modem office^^^
We are specializing iff 
giving you personalized, 
in^vidual service to any
where in the world . . .
Whether by ship, air or 
rail, at a resort or on a 
tour. Our staff has had 
years (rf experience in . 
helping people like your
self to really enjoy their 
vacations or trips.

We’d like to demonstrate to our many ManchestOT friends how we can 
put this personalized service to work for you. Stop in at the com er of Sig
ourney and Asylum, Hartford, where there is plenty o f free parkmg or give 
us a ca ll . .  . we you’ll be delighted with Yiwir Personal Doorway to 
the World.

The Gilberts have been residents of Manchester for the past 16 yep s and 
during this time Charles Gilbert has w ork^  for The H artforf ItoM  as 
Director o f Travel and Promotion. His experience in the travel field include 
several group tours, travel to the Middle East, Bermuda, The Islands, the 
U. S. and Canada. Barbara Gilbert, who lias resided in Manchester most of 
her life, is the daughter of the late John W . Nickerson, formerly ^ n -  
eral Manas^er o f Ch«iey Bros. She has been active in local church aM  PTA 
work. Their two children, Nancy 12 and David 15 attend Bennet Junior High 
and the Manchester High l^hcid.

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS CALL, WRITE OR VISIT
e

880 ASYLUM AYE., HARTFORD
FHONB 527-5200—MON.-FRL 8:80-6:80

G I L B E R T ’ S  
T R A V E L ,  INC.

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A . .S' .S O  C' I  W T  I O  M

7

M A N C H E ' r T t i ’ S O L P I S t  FI  W A W C I A L i m T I T W T 7 7 V

/OOZ^Aieun^
BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

SHORTEST COURSE TO
SAVINtS

z
Chart a safe 
course to 
financial security!

Ju
N

Invest your money in savings 
financial institution. Your course wil 
are . insured, up to $10.000 by 
Government. With our generous

at Manchester's oldest 
be safe as savings here 

an agency of the Federal 
diviaend, your course will

also bo short. In "no" time you'll be traveling on the seas of 
security with a high return on your original investment. Start 
saving hero - - today!

7

.CONVENIENT HOURS: <
9 A.M. to 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

a A>:'
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PACK laG H T

Tolland 7

New Subdivisions Preview ed, 
O rdinances Changed, by Board
H»e Mid com-,  top a portion d  Lnurel R idfe

R d, alrMwly roufjbed In, con- 
■ Rd.necUng to Blueberry Hill 

Gerald Lajrtm , aecreitaiy of 
the oonmilaslon, noted the 
pw»«« for the •Ubdl'VlBlon that 
hare been eUbmltted in Sep- 
twnber, 1962, before the ex- 
tatanoe of the planning and 
Kming commlMion, and ao bad 
never formally been submitted 
to the Lununtmlon.

ChUdresB agreed to resub
m it the plans, which will be 
referred to the town engineer. 
About 16 homes have already 
been conetructed in the firrt 
section. The six homes dis
cussed last night are a  poc  ̂
tion of a  20-home untt included 
in the second section.

To Conthme Education 
The following ToUand stu

dents attending ElUngton High 
School will continue their edu
cation a t various ooUeges and 
universities.

The University of Connecti
cut, Lillian Baynes, Raymond 
Hardy, Peter Fnlmer, and 
Gloria Proctor.

University of H artford, Mar- 
Un iTnigtit, Sue Uoethacher, 
Marvin Lugbibuhl and B ert 
M eltaler; Boston University, 
John Abom, Faith Cborches;

of Mabie, Mtehael

The pnbUc btdidlng eonmih^ 
aten (PBO) wm m eet in  doesd 
session' Jana 14 to  dmoae an 
arddteo t fo r proposed new 
elem entssy school. .

A t its  meethig last night, the 
commission set th a t date to  dis
cuss their reactions to six 
schools they toured recently and 
the architects who designed 
them.

The PBC also drew aome 
guidelines for ard iltect Arnold 
Lawrence to follow in drawing 
prelim inary . plana for a high 
achool cafeterloraudttorlum  ad
dition and in his feeslbUlty 
study of modifying the Com
m unity Hall basement.

The six schools visited by the 
PBC were the Bunialde School 
in B ast H artford and the Or-

adssion viewed preliminary 
platw (or several proposed sub- 
dlvistans, wMch wouM contain 
a  total of 228 homes, at a  meet- 
leg last niglit. Only portions of 
the plans were submitted for the 
eomsuiseton ’s approval.

In oilier ecUon, (he board 
amended the aoning regidadona 
to xiroliibit locathig new pe<*age 
stores within 1,000 feet of exist
ing ones, and officially changed 
(he designation of Crandall’s 
Pond from rocreational to open 
places. The change wffl permit 
ttie board of recreation to apply 
to  the federal government for 
funds to help purchase the prop
erty.

The commission tabled for 
further study a proposed amend
ment limiting the movement, in 
any direction, of outdoor signs.

The actions foBowod a public 
b ea rtig c tt the proposals May 
J7.

The resignation of Mrs. Ber
nice LXsshsn, en alternate, was 
accepted, and her request for 
approval of a  ifarqe-faome sub- 
dtvlalon was tam ed over to (be 
town engineer for study.

The comnilBsion In agreeing 
to  lim it the looatton of new 
package stores, said R does not University 
want to  lim it liquor sales per- Ziciw. 
rnits wlikfi wmdd traditlcnbBy Baeknen UUveraRy, P a tti 
be aBoived grocery stores Ctottter; Qainnipiae OoDege, 
o r d n «  storea wWhing to  locate Linda C. Sm ith; Pembroke, 
in ToEmd. SucbfacBltiee eboiBd Jaan Bolbon; THnity, Bob Kay- 
be enooaragad to open In town, 
the commission aays.

Sogar wni
TiTiunfjM of an  oommUslort 

m eetings reUglng to  the Sugar 
H ill subdivision wers requested 
la s t night by Bugene Kagan, 
an attorney representing Mor
ris LIpman of lipm an  Realty.

Be also afked why perm its 
were being withheld for the 
construction of seven homes al
ready approved by the oom- 
miasion, separately from the 
controversial sixteen-home sub- 
dlvision.

W alter Beaton, rtialrm an, 
stated  th a t an the homes were 
to  be built in the same water* 
shed, and, because the state 
board of health is investigating 
possible pollution of the area, 
the town health director has In- 
atructed the commission not to 
Issue any building penults for 
the area.

Flans for the sufcdlvlskm 
were subm itted to  th s state 
board of health In February, af
te r  area residents odio packed 
the Thwn H all a t a  pubUo hear
ing claimed the proposed Mf>- 
dlvislan wmdd contam inate 
springs on their properUea 
from  wbloh they draw  drinking 
w ater.

They also claimed that» al
though tbelr propeitlea border 
cm the bnildlng area, many bad 
not been contacted by the de- 
velopers, Lipman and Charles 
Peam nte.

Sevwal of the allotting land- 
owners have farm  anim als 
m ostly beef cattle and ml Bring 
cows which use the ponds in 
the area. They said they fear 
th a t runoff from the subdivi
sion would drain onto their 
properties.

I t  was announced la rt night 
th a t the S tate Board of Health 
w ill oversee tm ln to  determine 
the drainage quahtleB of the 
soH in (he a r e a ...................

A total of 90 bomes are ten
tatively planned in the subdivi
sion, w dh 14 bordeitng Kbatoy 
Rd. The developeirs said that 
the lot lines be changed,
to  decrease their number to 70.

A community wen will serve 
the homes. Beaton questioned 
whether the developera would 
w ant to build a sewage treat
m ent plemt to serve the area, 
a s the devedopere of Ckxmtry 
HIMs are doing, to  prevent 
drainage problems. lipm an re
plied th a t drainage copcHttons 
of his land are superior to con
ditions in Oopwtry Hflts.

Further artion on the plans 
was tabled until the 9 tate 
H ealth Departlnvnt completes 
fts teste.

Timber Ridge
i r eBrntaary  plans for nine 

homes in  th e , Timber Ridge 
mdidivlaicn, to be located off 
Reed Rd., were subm itted to 
(he town engineer for ai^rov- 
aL

An aerial plan of the area to 
be developed was shown the 
board, indicating a to tal of 59 
homes, to be developed over a 
long time. The lots will be di
vided into areas “well over one 
acre,” according to developer 
W erner KunSf Sr., and w(H 
boast of ‘high-class bnuBas.”

W ayne Manor
Two aOUSvisioRB, one of 

tour homes and one of 50, bo(h 
to  be located on Polk Hill off 
RL 74 overiooklng the center, 
were proposed last nigbt to 
the commission.

Tha four-home sribdlvteion is 
planned by W erner KunSh Jr., 
and the abutting fifty  homes 
by A rthur Gottler. The plans,
Whidi included a community 
well w d  a  five o r six acre rec
reational area, were referred 
to r further study.

ToOsnd Weeds
Flaas for an additional six

nor; Bates Oollega, Susie King; 
New iBngisnd Technical R irti- 
tute, Bernard Bujaarowski; 
'Valparaiso UnivwBity, Caiariene 
SChuts.

Chamberlain Junior OoUege, 
LUriiaet Currier: Syracuse Uni
versity, Dick IxMhr; Porter 
Srtiool oi Design, Robert ink; 
M arietta OoUege, SaUy Ldjrim.

Voter SessioiM
A voter enrollment aeeslon 

wiU be held Friday from 2 to  6 
p.m. a t the Town HaU, to  per
m it unaffilteted registered vot
ers to enroU with the party  of 
their choice so they may par
ticipate in prim aries and cau- 
causes. The enrollm ent lists 
will be corrected.

The next voter reg istratiaa 
seeeioa will be held Jime 14, 
from 4 to 6 pm ., a t the Town 
Hah.

Bulletin Board
The Cooperative K indergar

ten will hotd graduation cere
monies a t 10 am . and a t 1 pm . 
tomorrow, for its two sesakms, 
in the parish parlors of the 
United Congregational Chuirch.

Ths board of eduoatioa will 
m eet tomorrow night a t 8 tn its  
office a t the Hioks Memorial

The Tanks will play the 
Bmvee tomoirow a t 6 pm . a t 
the Hioks field.

New Buddhist 
Moves Against 

Ky Government
tmm Pag* Oaa)

to  Boa. a  gem ral 
ststta  d ten^tod botoM a to 
Hoe, 4W mllOT nett,beast of Sal- 
gOB, irtlle  membera of tfaa 
BadAdat struggle movement in 
Da Nang, M mUes to the aouib, 
also p to c ^  boasriiold altars in 
Um atreete and along ths road to 
the strategie U.8.-Vletnamaee 
alrbass ontaide the city.

A Vietnamese a ir force plane 
swept tow over Hue and caSed 
for the removal of the altars, 
wldls troops in Da Nang placed 
altars on the sidew alk'after pro
tecting some in the central m ar
ket place with barbed wire to 
prevent them  from  being U t by 
vridclea.

Some residento la ter pushed a  
few altars back into the streete. 
A brief flu n y  occurred near lbs 
Da Nang m arket when troops 
used tea r gas to scatter 10 
monks sad a  group of foBowers 
attem pting to  s ta rt a  demon- 
Stratton.

The Buddhists neemed likely 
to direet tbelr oapportera in  new 
demonStrattoba against (be rs- 
glms- They m ight also call for a 
boycott of the S ep t 11 eieetton 
of a  OoBBUtaent Assembly to 
give toe natfon a  oanaUtallon.

Manchester Gintractor 
Wins Middle School Bid

and wffl bs (he final
cisl event of toe s e ^  
tlA ete or further In lb n n a ^ , 
Ruasea Hitohcock. dance <*»»- 
num, 41 Oskisnd Rd.. or M »  
Bette Davis, auxiliary pre*^ 
dent, 268 Baton Dr., may be 
contacted.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

A bU ef to r «M oon-
abuetton «C floiffli m ndaor’a 
flm t middto achool w U  ba 
—raided to  Jack  R. B oator ioe. 
d  lisDcbetoar (U s week.

Bunter’a apparent low bid on 
the project imdareut (ha bUa of 
Oongren Oo—Uuettoo Oo., atoo 
of M anohaster, wfaieh Wd 92,- 
0SM09, and Anderson Fstroeks 
Ine. of H sitford, which bid $2,- 
118,00a

The bids a n  on oonntxucttdn 
and Bite wmk for tbe school, 
whfch wOi bo nam ed for Timo
thy ffldwarda,- a  ITto century 
nrtnieter and teacher in  Sontti 
Wlndeor. Tbe oonlractor is 
buHdh« (he addition to the 
Sooth Rfindsor High BobooL

AdAttonel ooete for the proj
ect above oonsiniction ooete 
wffl inokidn arefaiteot’a  fees, 
equiptoent, legal teea and oon- 

A | 2A mWton doEer 
bond lasua was approved for the 
project in fflebrnary.

The achool, to  be bottt on 
town • owned tend adjacent to 
the Orchard ^ i  School, w(B to- 
okida M ctoasrooms, science

BlaaefaestM' Bvehteg 
aid Sooth Windsor corres
pondent, Anne Lyons,
8882.

teL 844-

the minimum aide yard so ho 
can build a  garage a t 650 Ctav- 
ernor's Highway, in a  B rural 
sane. The variance was granted 
w ith the restrlctton th a t the 
garage be no ctoeer than 10 feet 
from  toe sideline. The board 
bad granted a  rim ilsr request 
a t Its May meeting. The peti-
ttoner bad requested a t both
bearings th a t tb s garage be 
wttoin rix  feet of toe sideline.

W enceslas J . Skiedzior, a  'ver- ...
iaace to oonstniot epertxnent- yerterday morning with operai 
type Hving q u srten  a t 20 Pluin tag a motor vehicle while under 
Lane, in  an A-20 none. The re- influence of intoxicating liq- 
queat wee tabled a t the May He was arrested

•> - -  « ■ ! » • " '

Uggeifs
A t U ie  Parioide 
MANCHESTER

Police Arrests |
Fernand LeToumeau, 48, of 

133 BrookfleW St., was charged

t o S W m u S e n ^ ^ r ^  com bined to a patrolman.
** to ^ p p e a r  In M anchester

byM n. SMedrior’s parents, and on June 20.
th a t toe external appeeranoe as 
the ringle-famlly dwelling not 
be altered.

Dog Licenses
I>og licenseB are renemeble 

tWa month, aooording to Town n e s te d  at toe 
Caeik Charlea Knee. Doge rtx 20.
months old or over m ust be i^^and T. Wood, 42, of 51 Bis- 
Hoeneed. Fees for renewal of k- ^  3  ̂ ch arg ^  Sunday
censes are (3.60 for males and operating a motor ve-
spayed fem alles and $7.70 for ycense is suspended,

M anchester Evening Herald 
Tolland eorrespondent, B ette 
Q ualrala, 'toL 875-2845.

. .  laboratoriea, abc^ roonu, bome-
"  ^ making and music rooms. PopflThe ocnctel UB. position has ^  b . 1^ .

Zowe Appeals
Ths aoning board of appeals 

has denied one appHcation and 
granted eight.

Dented was the request of Al-

BoUon
Arehiteet for New School 
To Be Selected June 14

nallves.'fo r foasifanity and cost 
estim ates.

Tbe k s t Includes:
1. Preservliig the “structural 

Integrtty”  of ttie underpinnings 
of ifae baE by replsirtng the 
wooden columns suppoettag the 
floor. Oieney said that the tim- 
bers are stlU “pleasantly 
strong,” but that something is 
eating them, leaving piles of 
sawdust. I t was ascertained ear
lier that (hey are  not term ites. 
Cheney also mentioned a  weak
ness tn the flooring of (be front 
stoop.

2. Preserving the basement 
underpinnings and remodeling 
it Into three office rooms and 
peihaps a  hall, with access to 
the offices upstairs and the sani
tary  (aclUUes upstairs. This 
would involve new entrances, 
peibape oridltloiial or Improved

been to encourage to  get on 
wlih (be bnsinww of preparing 
for a  clvElan regim e wfaBe still 
siggwrUng  Mm. UB. fflplomate 
also have tried to  persuade ttie 
BudiUste to accept Kir's prom
ise to hold elections in  good 
faito.

Boutti Viet Nam’s  request for 
international observers for ttie 
voting appeared to be making 
Uttle headway. The U.B. am bas
sador to the United Nations, 
Arthur J . Goldberg, told a  group 
of Senators in  Wasidngtiaa (here 
was Kttle proiqiect  of getting 
U.N. POE watttoers. He also seld 
Potend, the Oonwmmfst m e m ^  
of the Biteniational Controt 
Commiaston, toowed no toterrat 
In having that bodty provide ob* 
servers. Unanknlty wmdd be 
required for such actloa. by the 
cotamlSBloii, whose other memr 
bers are Canaxls and India.

However, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield said aft
er the briefing it wmdd be bet
ter to go ahead with the elec- 
ttons without observers than to 
risk (he “disaster” of no vote.

The Montana laimnaker said: 
“R (s better to take a  chance on 
a questionable election than to 
have this whole effort to get an 
expression from the jieople fan 
flat. That would be a disaster."

chard HiH School In Soutor-utiUUes, and consolidation of toe
W lndm , both designed by Kana 
and FUrtoUd; the Coventry 
Junior High School and tba KU 
Terry School In South Windsor, 
d e s ire d  by Bussell, Gibson and 
Von Dohlen; toe Msadowbrook 
School In Tolland, designed by 
Davis, Brody and Wisniewski 
and an  ElUngton elementary 
school, daslgned by Danes and 
M cH u ^

The four anoM teotu^ firm s 
were oboeen from  toou t 26 
who Mtandtted letters and^ bro- 
chiwea coepressihg an Interest 
in tbe new building.

High School Wing
The PBC sent on to Lanvrence 

a  request for three different 
rough sketches, w ith elevations,
for toe cafeteria-auditorium  ad- .
dltkm. The board d  education the regular srimol budget.
had sent foiw altecnate pro- --------------------
posals to the FGC, whUEi elim
inated the one pro(x>aing to put 
two music rooms undef the 
stage.

The proposal w«s ebminated 
for two reasons.

PBC Obatatma Douglas 
Cheney said he.had received 
telephone calls and a  le tter 
wernigg th a t the town meeting 
appropriated money for a pre- 
Uminary plan for a  “oofe- 
torium ,” and that therefore any 
design going bqrond these 
basic ujnftaes wmEd not be 
legal. This would Include the 
music rooms under the stage 
and a  proposed bqsrd eC eduoa- 
(km-superiatendent’a olKIpe.

Beooodly, Chenay aaU, 1am- 
renoe luw cautioned hkn about 
oonstnictlfig basemefit rooms, 
a  proposal th a t Is— me aays 
goes against sta te  depsrlm w it 
of education bnlWteg auggss 
ttons. ;

Therefore, the three pro- 
poeals theit Lawrenoe h— been 
ariced to  work up a n  for a  
nat-floored eafeteilad -  audi- 

'Itorium; the same area done In 
terraces; and toe aame area 
w ith a  flat-floored cafM eria and 
slant -floored audftorium por
tion.

An three designs woifld con
tain moveeible partitions, which 
would divlde the etage Into two 
music rooms and also divide the 
cafeteria - auditorium floor. The 
PBC advocated (hat corridors, 
formed by storage walls In toe 
auditorium section, be eUminat- 
ed h i (be interests of frsa ta r 
vhdWEty for students in the 
cafeteria area wlien (be whole 
wing is opened up for use as an 
auditorium^

Oanunnatty HaO 
' I—nenoe-has also been asked

heattng system . One office 
would be used for the assessors 
and (ha tax  ooUector, one for 
police and health, and one for 
boards and commissions.

8. 'Ihe possibility of a new 
town office building, which 
would include the necessary of
fices and the library. While PBC 
members felt that this would 
be a dream, they decided to get 
an estim ate while they were 
about it.

In other business, toe PBC 
okayed payment of a final high 
school Ubrary bffl. Tbe SClK^ 
has now purchased its $5,000- 
worth of books, the amoimt set 
aside from school building funds. 
A total of 18 cents remains. Li
brary books now ̂ oome .o u t. of

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) — 

Thundershowers were predicted 
for Connecticut today by the 
U.S. Weather Bureau.

e bureau said daytime heat- 
and warm, moist air cilcft 

.11 provide the necessary in- 
its to produce afternoon 

showers throughout New Eng
land.

LocaRy heavier thundershow
ers are pooslble — such as the 
one In Suffield Monday that pro
duced haU.

A cold front will movs through 
Ooiuiecticut tonight and there 
will be a  return of oocEer, less 
humid a tr Wednesday.

aOVLETS REPORT SHOOTTNG
MOSCOW (AF) — The Soviet 

news agency Tass today report- 
ad the shooting of Jam es H. 
M aradith under the heading 
“American racialists committed 
anotoer crim e."

The dispatch said Meradith 
was shot from ambush and also 
reported the arrest of Aubrey 
Jam es Norvell after the shoot
ing. Thera was no otoer com
m ent

Post-Trip Tests 
For Astronauts

(Contlnaed from Page One)
Three rendezvous chases 

a fte r a  ta rg e t satellite, all of 
w hich figured strongly ta  future 
mEm-ta-space program s, includ
ing the one that wlH someday 
return men from the moon.

—Their landing demonstrated 
that two astrottaute coidd steer 
a spacecraft to a  pinpoint land
ing. to  fart, Gemini 9 came so 
cloM (hat many aboard the car
rier heard the spacecraft’s sonic 
boom as It broke the sound bar
rier.

A m ajor setback, ttiougb, was 
the fact Gemini 9 did not get a  
chance to Unk to its  rtiase ta r
get, (dwt into qiaoe two days 
ahead of tha two aatrooaute. A 
shroud failed to eject and ex
pose a  dooUng oone, nwJilng It 
kiok, ta  Staffind’s woette, Bke 
“an angry aUgatxir.’*

Preaident Johnson, ta  a  radiod 
telephone convarsatian taom Ida 
Texas ran d i wldla the aatro- 
naute were aboard tbe can ter, 
told them :

“Ton have made bE of us

bait O. Hammond for a  variance 
to bond closer to (he sideSn'e 
than perm itted a t 29 Spruce 
Lane, ta  a  A-20 sane.

Hammond has a  18-foot car
port, and wanted to  add a  21- 
(oot, 4 ta rti garage, which would 
have come to wittdn 8 feet of 
the sideline of Ids lot. The board 
eaM (hat, if be reduced the size 
of the carport, which wiU be 
made into a  breexevray he would 
then t>e aUe to buEd 10 feet 
from toe aldeline, as required, 
without euffertng a  hardship.

AppHcationa were granted toe 
foUowing persons:

John and a**™*- Maaoole, John 
Fitch Blvd., a  variance for a  
lot wUb frontage lees than re
quired 100 feet a t the northwest 
corner of Mascola Rd. and John 
Fitch Bted., ta  a  CX3 zone.

Lucien H . GriBo, a  tempor
ary  and oondlticaal perm it, for 
one year, for a  elgn larger than 
perm itted a t 164 John FHch 
Blvd., ta an 1 sona 

Charles Varriok J r., a  tenq^or- 
ary and conditional perm it, for 
two years, for toe operation of 
a machine latoe for a  smaB 
comimercial operation at 206 
F'armstead Dr., in an A-20 zone. 
The board that the lathe
Is to be operated only by Var- 
iSck, and (hat tbera m ay be no 
outside employes. There is to be 
no outside storage or advertis
ing.

Robert M. Levitan, a vari
ance to  build closer to  the 
sideline perm itted a t 321
A bi^ Rd. E x t, ta  an AA-SO 
aona Be may construct a  gsr 
rage w itbln 6 feet of the slde- 
Une of the property.

Town of Sooth ^^ndaor, 
i^eclflc eocoepUan fOr a  recrea^ 
tfcm area operated by tha town 
ait Aynrs and Nevara Rda, ta  an 
A-20 aona

Town of South Wlndaor, 
apeolflo exception for oonrtruc- 
tion of a  w ater poQutloa control 
plant on Vlhart Rd., approad- 
mately 500 feet w est of Main 
S t . ta  an A-40 n o n e .------------

M ary C. Fbltettl, a  varlanca 
for convenkm of an eodsttag 
dwelling a t 88 Hayes Rd. foe 
more than one famUy. I t  is  ta  
an A-20 aona. PeimlBaloa was 
granted w ith tha otlpulatkm 
th a t the quarters be occupied 
by mambers of the Immadlato 
fam ily of tbd  praaent ooenpant 
and tb a t (he aiq^knuica of tha 
iNiUiltag as a  atagle-tamllymore aware of vdiat perform'

once under prassura la aH about dwelling not be altw ed. 
and that (ncludaa courage. That M artin ■»d Lee Rulnlck, a  
HtUe atroQ, Gena, was one of Um varlanoe for. a  lo t w ith leoa than 
finest i^taqters ta  our whols 
space story.”

“K  te Jo lt a  g reat fSeEng to  
have done- vdiat we did,” toe 
elated space Stroller replied,

The offleita Soviet news agen
cy Teas tried  to  Imply Mbnday 
night (hat Uw Soviet U nka had 
succeeded where Oemtal 9 
failed. R  said the fUght de
served eongrahdatkma even 
“though the astronauts did not 
carry out aE planned, aiqieri- 
mente.”

Tass claim ed toat Soviet 
apace vafatdoa of the Polst type 
were tbe first to test maneuvers 
to change ortitt ta  space. Polet 
was an unmanned sateBtte, and 
tha Soviet Union has not yet 
conducted a  manned rendeivous 
or link-up.

unspayed femadiles.
Democrato Endorae 

The Democratic Town Oom- 
m ittee has unanimouely en- 
doraed A rty. Edwin lauwman as 
oondldata for tbe General As
sembly from  the South 'Wtad- 
aor-Eoept W bklsor distriot, and 
A tty. Edward Kuehn for re- 
nominatton as Judge of prohote. 
The probate oonvention will be 
tonight a t 8 a t Ovies Bestau- 
i ^ ,  Rit. 6, and the aoeembly 
convention will be Thursday a t 
8 pm . a t the EJaat Wtadsor 
Town HUE

BA—F artT tm e 
Daniel R. Walsh, 17 Meryl 

Rd., wffl receive a  BA degree In 
m athem atics from  the Univer
sity  of Connecticut June 13.

Walah to the father of five 
children and attended the H art
ford Brapeh of UOonn .after
noons; he worked the night 
shift ta  the Uthographle print
ing section of the Travelers -In
surance Co. print rtiop.

During his Junior and tenlor 
years, Waleh commuted to  the 
m a i n  campus of the university 
a t Storrs. He is now in a  train
ing program  a t Travelers Casu
alty  Property Systems Devriop- 
m ent group th a t leads to  a 
career ta  data processing.

S t. P eter's Coirectton 
The annual banquet of toe 

S^pdscopel Church Women of 
St. Peter’s  Church will be held 
tomorrow night a t the Red 
Coach Grill—and not last night, 
as reported in yesterday’s Her
ald. C an  wffl leave the ofaurch 
a t 8:15.

AL News
Robert Rose has been named 

commander of the Abe E. Miller 
Post, American Legion, for the 
coming year. Other officers in
clude Melvin Stead, senior vice 
com m ands; Sanford Warshaw- 
aky, Junira vice commander; 
Charles Davis, adjutant; Joseph 
Lavlgne, finance officer; Clar
ence R o ^  chaplain; B. Edward 
Daley, htotoi;ian; Dwight Plea
sant, sergeont-at-arm s; Edward 
K u e ^  Judge advocate; Peter 
Ktohon, oastotant a /^ ta n t; 
P atsy DlClancia, assistant ser
geant-at-arm s : Nmman Brewer, 
service officer; H erbert, Rose, 
awdatant service otQcw.

Oonventiaa drt^fatee are 
Rom, .iM onud LondersL^.w 
C bules D m ^  A lternates are 
Robert Pyke, Sanford Warshaw- 
sky and Dwight P leasant 

The post will hold a  regular 
meeting Wednesday a t 8 pm . a t 
the M ata S t Legion Han 

The post w il bold a  dinner- 
danoe June 18 a t tha hah. A 
spaghetti svqiper wlB be Mrved 
a t 7:80 p.m ., with dancing from 
9 to 1 to tba musie of DuBrtdo'a 
oM beslra. W innen of (iw spring 
raOte win be drawn a t U  p.m. 
Tha dance to open to (be pubUc

NO NEED TO WEAR

A TRUSS
FOR RUPTURE

That Binds, Cuts, Gouges, 
Slips and Does N ot Hold

If you m ust w ear a  Truss for 
Rupture, don’t  m iss this. A Post 

T. Card, w ith name and address, Rrtand L. Severance Jr. r t  ^  FREE, and without
179 Main St. was charged 1 ^  obligation, the complete, mod- 
night with disobeying a ‘ No U- Rice Plan of Reducible
turn algn” and failure to change Rupture Control. Now in daily 
address on registration. He was use by thousands who say they 

Center. Court never dreamed possible such 
secure, dependable and comfort
able rupture protection. Safely 
blocks rupture <^>ening, pre
vents escape, w ithout need for 
bulky, cumbersome ’Trusses, tor
menting sp rii^ s or handi, goug
ing pad pressure. Regardless of 
how iMig ruptured, size, occu
pation, or trusses you have 
worn, TRY THIS, and send your 
Poet Card today to  W. S. Rice, 
Inc., Adams, N. Y. D ept 287W.

He was arrested at toe Center. 
Police said his license was be
ing kept at headquarters after 
he was charged with evading re- 
sp<mstaBlty Saturday. Court 
date for both charges Is June 20.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL AU6NM BNT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—A43-9521

to  kxik tato tba poaataility of 
M b ta  the ToUand Woods anb* m aktiy  ovat (be Oomanmitgr 
fflvWoD off New Rd., fixmacljr Hafl beMmaiit tato more town 
known ae ’Ihllanid M mor, were offtoe epaeai PBC mawlber 
•iao eubroitted. U aSff Child- Jam ee Norrta baa been ta 
le ffl teeaeurer and eoiwrin- cbe«te of Jwwitog up propoeala. 
temiMA o f (be eotporarton. AIM  uoatenteg  w ita oliMr PBC

808d bonA M be o u  bl|oiis eotoflwinlittecftbltetfflNBfl^

Mort Thaw Just Am Answwiug Swrvlew

TERMITES
OR ANY PEST PROILEM 

STOP A T OUR LOCAL STORE FOR
•  FREE GENERAL INFORMATION
•  ¥flTH SPECIMENS FOR IDENTINCATON 
#BXTCRM INATING SUPPLIES OR SBtVICE

115 CENTER STREET
ARAIR-LAYERY PEST CONTROL C O .

M f - 1 1 9 0

Superb

SmfGE

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

TH A T CALLS for 
FOOD?

It mpy be a weNtag, a ban- 
qnet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a  eeriety, lodge er 
dkm elkkwfly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve Yau' lo  Your 

Complete Satufaetion
» le se t up 
■gh to ao-
gethettag. 

I talk over

t o  b e

■Wkgr wet <wH wi
the detoHsr

GARDEN GROVE
, im E P H O N E  649-5313—649-5314

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate 

tim epiece 
in  the 

world
Accutron’s tuning fork 
reploces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s  found in all 
watdMs. Stop by so we can tell you 
mora. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutron by Bulova. From $125.00

BUDGET TERMSShook
917 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

EATOWI
1215 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'ALL MEATS ore FRESH CU T —  
NONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tnes., Wed. 9 to 6 «  Thurs., Pri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed AH Day Monday)

WED. ONIY
Our BEST CENTER GUT

PORK CHOPS

SAVE 30e Lb.l

We Reeerve The Right To UmH: QuautlUee

Gnuine Spring, Soft-MeaM

LAMB LEGS
C

HALF UEGS

Whole

lb. 75c

The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Company 
invites you and every other 
credit-worthy person to
U se th is  card  w herever you see th is  sign .

C CONNECTICUT
CHARGE CARD

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

AUTHORIZED SIGN A". _

1 2 3  4 5 b  1 8 R
J O H N  D O E  •OOB through S/bl

c CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  C A R D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TR UST 9OMPANY

K .

This is the jin t  all-purpose Charge Card in Central Connecticu 
introduced by CBT as another better way to serve you.

Many CBT customers will automatically
receive their Charge Cards. Bui you need not he a CBT
customer to get yours.

This modern and convenient charge account plan will 
be honored and welcomed at thousands of business and servic 
establishments throughout our service area.

With your all-purpose Charge Card you can buy anything 
from air-conditioners to yard goods; baby needs, building 
supplies, clothing, drugs, furniture—and any of thousands of 
other goods and services.

I f  you are not a Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Company customer, 
mail this application today to:

Once a month you will receive a single bill for all your 
Charge Card purchases. You use one card—pay one bill- 
use one check.

It costs you nothing to join the CBT Charge Card plan. 
There is no service charge if you pay your bill in full 
within 30 days of the billing date.,

Payments can be stretched over several months 
at a nominal service charge if you prefer.

Mail th is  application to d ay . . .'cards will be 
issued late this summer.

N U M W  tBAMK gBKOWLYl

CONNECTICUT CHARGE CARO AWLICAHOH
F IC A M  FftIKT ALL INFORMATION M Q U f t T C b  S H jOW

HAWK IH FVLto

N*W LOW* AT AMVf ADO»8f8 ̂ Q ngNT
!Oom«

NMItftrBPOUSS

TIWfl!uuiiiuiiiT ...jiw nr

iRiww—. ua

II 
I 
1

PIMVraVBAUMffl

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AMD TRUST COMPANY
C H A R O E  C A R D  D E P A R T M E N T

H A R T F O R D , C O N N E C T IC U T  0 6 1 1 5

1

FMOfMtfflfPbOTBII NOWl 6M« 
VO. 1 MO.

J

•VOtNUO OMOM ormmimottm
$

mmewtr roem m MONTHLY BALAVr 
•

raWMBA OMPLOYmN HOW U0480
va. 1 mo.

kiMuhkeimMwm------------------------------------

•pouora FMOGirr Ofowarn NOW kONO
m . J MO.

•uiiHBoo A6MCM 1 rnomm.r9ktMm 1  99,99 '
1 .

H A im  or amttrr cAiwsYeoiiiiTB" 

NAM oFtoun OMtk

NAHtaef b̂ Aimfr#T#r«liBdNAMliMfflOTIfWDmMP

MkK ■ YVI>gS or OflUfflOKINN 
ACCOUNT* n«A V IM *

OtMSR CAUrr MFBMNCBS

t  |hr« ffls kbovo taferoMtHMi for Um fUfpooo of ebtsioter c(«4ft sad aolborus Soak to  cStelB hfocfflfflJoffl 
■oBoofiiag a^r MMOfflMM mode ta o ia . 1 h8To tMd aad agroG to too lifM  tW  ccadiiioM a t  lortS m  9 0
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Obituary

i Joseph Kosiorek 
Dies; Was Judge

stated by the Rev. John J. 
O’Brien, deacon, and the Rev. 
Berkley Johnson of St Thomas 
Seminary, Bloomfield, subdea- 
con. The Rev. Martin Scholsky 
of St. Thomas Seminary was

Swanson Seeks Re-election y r̂non 
As 8th District President Two Guilty

O n  S t o l e n  
Gun Charge

MEA W ai Appeal to State

Victor Swanson will be up for vote the time to a director’s Job 
seated in the sanctuary Mrs  ̂ ^  to which the taxpayers are enti-
Jane Maccarone was organist o*,. ™ . tied.
and soloist. Burial was in St president of the 8th District, annual meeting will also

ROCKVnXE—Jooenh A. Ko- James’ Cemetery. F a t h e r  when the district conducU its approve a 19««-«7 budget, esti-
Korek Sr 66 ctf Stafford O’Brien read the committal annual meeting June 18 at 7:30 mated at about $100,000, and will  ̂ __
brings, »™ erty of RockviUe, «^ ic e . p.m. in the Assembly HaU of asked to approve a 2,4-mlU p l e i ^  g i W '^  Prferol
S^^uddemy yeetenlay morn- Bearers were Jwk Stewart. BenUey School on Hollister St. tax rate, the same u  is now le- court this morning to
knr at We h ^ e . He was judge William Griffin, William Shea Also seeking re-election, all vied. The tax levy is 1.25 mills firearms, wording and
)of the fornier borough court and Robert Brown.  ̂  ̂ for one-year terms, are;Joseph for sewer ser^ce and 1.26 mills WertfiaW, htess., in various articles.

TVo Massachusetts youths
Contfained from ^age One)

philosophy

o f Stafford Springa from 1838 
to  IMO.

Volz, clerk; Howard Keeney, for fire protection.
Mrs. May F. Barber

WAPPING—Funeral services raia, tax collector.

at Odds 
Hike, Agreement

still leave Ity, vriUch waii to eaUbUsh a 
the ‘"®|T*“  .7^^unftlroi«ble woritahle budget, baaed upon the 
Manchester m M allotted by the town.
^ ° W h e r  towns in the baUey -iggested a flat $100,000

Teachers, Board
On Pay

• j Chopping of the teacher’s salary

.. .. * j  WAPPING—Funeral services raia, tax collector. auOxirize the purchase of a new juAff# t  Bhnmet Cldlre for sen- remained unresoivea ai me «5soclatlon show- revising
C o S i V S o ^  ‘^  S te te  t ^ n g .  arUi youths a «  free ^  the eesalon, and were Mancheeter w jjd^^_ in cS e ie s^Ing that wvini- for administrators’ increases —49th in the state on the niM^ mrgoimw __ ataf Foster St. were held yes- held for two of the six directors, in cost and to be financed by an hond. oversnaoowea oy me more ura- 40th in the Siam on , *<>«o iwi uinrv
)snd Insurance Agency in Sta^ terday afternoon at the Holmes each for a three-year term. Wil: equal transfer from the dls- youths Robert R M matir and enWal issue of im- mum and in 36th place on the f o ^  $269,000 ,
ford Springs for m ^  than to 40O Main St., uam Hanklnson has said that he trict’s Reserve Fund. n  crucial issue of im m u ™ . J ’ according 'Rils was ihe suggesUon that
years. Several months ago he Manchester. The R 
hocame associated with the ToJ- Hutcheon ô  Wapplng 1_______
jkand ity Church officiated. Burial was Trivlgno said today that, be- will be retired from standby Rockville church Feb.*”2, alleg-

I Main St., liam Hanklnson has said that he trict’s Reserve Fund. Sagan and" , V T  , according 'Thie was « e j w a * « o ^ t
Rev. Roy will seek re-election, but James If the purchase is authorized, arrested by federal au- P * "^ ^  state-level neg , to-date reports of report- finally wonBie rest

I R iir ia l WA« TViAHoTriA aaM  tA ftav th a t  h a .  \irill h a  r a t i r a d  f ro m  B tftndbv « __t__a PuW lC  L aW  298 tO u ie  olBX  0Q ___  CUTtiS tO COm6 1^) w lt l l  a  Fft*
?Ie was a ^ « * t «  and j ^ t  wapplng Cemetery cause o( his personal business, duty, and a 20-year-old fire ^Mh stolen flreatms in
president of the Stafford Bearers were Waiter Foster, he does not feel that he can de- truck will replace it. 
Springs Chamber ^  Commerce f-r^ncls Foster, Robert Staupe-------1—I jjbout 30 ’

their posseeelon.
Board of Elducation.

Should the dispute fail 
reserved at that level, the law

since it oirganized 
years ago.
Mr. Kosiorek was bom in Rock
ville and went to Stafford

and Robert Watson.
• n ^  wers c h ^ e d  wito a to- ^  to be taken to opinion th

tal of seyra CMUrts ^  shipping  ̂ three-member panel of im- return to

. . admonished vieed total budget in time for
to be ^  the MBA’s its next session. A  special meet-the board, it _was "that the board should ing, it wiU be held MoMi^y. that tne omR*** _ h . <in 1

Fred L. MoKenney 
Funeral services for Fred L.

Bprings in 1923 after has mar- McKenney of 40 Mt. Nebo PI.
were held yesterday afternoon 

He was a member of Bishop Metiiodist Church. The
McMahon Assembly, 4th De- pr. J. Maitley Shaw, paa-
gree Knights of OcHum/bus nad toŷ  officiated. Burial was In 
its color guard; Rev. Felix j,^ t  Cemetery.
J. O’Neill Council, KofC of Bearers were Arthur Breault,
Stafford Springs; Rockt^lle j^mes McCavanaugh, William 
Lodge of Blks and Pohah Amer- Bodreau, Frank Campanella,
Jean Citizen’s Club of Rock- Arole Harris and Robert Oliver. „  , , ,  , o  v, »
vine- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Guy

Survivors, Inclqde his wife. Main St., was In charge of ar-

best to meet tiie deadline but
the directors and Curtis said he wouM do his

----------- -------------- _»■  ,— “  a tnree-memoer panei ol hu- rei.uw, ~  -ortial reS'
across state Itaes «tol*n fire- tiat^^bitiators. However, un- press for ' S ,  ,elt he would need g  minimum
arms whose serial numbers had P._  ̂ ^  toratlon of toe budget c u t g o t  ten days to solidify the

Ka UTAIllfl 1)6 A ploll OI --------- *• - -sder
Andover

Democrats Choose Two 
For District Convention ^

Two deleg;atei from Andover nation. Both are from J^artedly but found i

arbitrators would be ’ ’advisory” would be a p .- . -  ---------  ^   ̂ suggested that cuts
T w ® ^ th fw e  ^  binding on either side. she said. _„aj«nUv taken s h ^  be thought over “ veryD ortjdto five. count rep p^ime one 'The board, carefully” and perhaps allocatedresents a separate Incident of *>,o tutta. •hn<.k hv the MBA s suggestion, careiuuy «  p.fh- ot «»se  at aback by WOT secretaries, custodiansth. aitapad cr*ne .„ty j,alf- among secretaries, custooii
the aueged citee. ^  h ^  f „ ^ n i t  a single and other personnel, as well_____1*4__ -nAiHAm KA®f4grfiiv but louna not A ^ . *1,___ M

A'WU UCICK*»'t'®» A*v*ll rtJiUWVC* Sicawivst- Ŝ vwa »a W a.ar... w.rw.w.. , tba t tb® COlIlUUkKSC JIJCJI4WC4 0 • ----------- - " among teachers.
will represent town Democrats try and both have been active Schaffer and Atty. John Rottner baeker. During the session, Curtis had
at toe 5st Assembly District in Democratic politics. Former sen! were opposed on the grounds Atty. present^ the board With a study
Convention Thursday at 8 p.m. State Rep. Stephen Loyzlm an- ^  that binding arbitration is not ’Thomas Bailey ^  ..bare bones”  cuts of all non-
at the Town Hall In Coventry, nounced his candidacy several beaded euiltv to hav- provided by law and would take consideration on tae including badly
Guy T.-Outlaw, chairman of weeks ago. Robert Moriarty, ^  eal away the board’s rights of de- grounds that it w « ^  late in maintenance,
the Andover Democratic ’IV)wn never in political activity but transported two .,:z cai. m,« v*ar for such a move to be n --------------------the year for such

Mrs. Irene Kosiorek; his moth- rangements. 
er, Mrs. FVonces Sojka Koeio- 
rek of RockviUe; a son, Jo- —
seph A. Kosiorek Jr. of South V e r n o n  
Hadley, Mass.; a brotoar, Jo- 
seph Kosiorek of Rockville; a 
■ister, Mrs. Roy Oordner of 

Ihe funeral will be held to- 
moiToiw at 8:15 am. from toe 
Henry J. Plante Funeral Home,

and committee quite active in recent years is !!!^!! Other issues disputed but not practical, even If It were

Crash Jolts 
Fragile Cargo

A trailer truck went off the

Committee, ana comm.iiee qu.« aei,.vc .» .= ^^j^^ers which he ’’had reas-
members Lawrence Moe are toe also an avowed candidate. No 
delegates- else has come out for the

The Assembly District, creat- post but nomlnaUons from toe having transported on .22 cal. 
ed under reapportionment, la floor could materialize. pistolT
made up of Andover, Bolton Raymond Bradley Sr., Dem- ' ________________
and Coventry. Each previously ocratlc town chairman of Cov- ^
had its own representatives to entry issued the call for toe D o S p i t c l l  W o t C S
toe State House of Representa- convention as temporary chair- , ,
lives. Only one person now will man. ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Bloodinoblle VisitRockville' a granddaughter and nriiu,,- evnaa Hivhwav naar represent the three towns. The• — Wilbur Cross Highway near j)^ocratlc nominee will be The Columbia chapter of the

valid— replacement equipment and ad
------  -------  — t dltional personnd.

resolved concerned the wording which it was not chopped more dras-
of a ’ ’memorandum of agree- Rottner las e d k̂kiti.  ticaJlv than any hoard members
ment” between the two groups, toe indicated they would accept, the
a provision for military service Baratow ‘" a  study showed that Curtis would
pay, and a provision for satary al be W.OOO short of balancing his
increases upon attainment of 16 who sat In on the meeting, lor .
hours credit towards advanced maintaining that toe memora^ '^wperintendent said the
leaching degrees. ___  ̂ t ^  absolutetotal of cuts he could

The MESA argued for credit construed as binding on the touching salaries
Mrs. Amy Bronkhorst, 195 for any and all service Ume; board. ^  $199 167.

, , , illn« -------  ------  —” — -----  Democratic nominee win oe 'I'ne ijoiumoia cnapier oi uio Henry 5t., Joseph Caperino, Rottner and Schaffer wanted His voice angry with em^ anH fwtir ne meaded
« aol- *“ • at Thursday’s conven- American Red Cross held a *29 Griffin Rd.. Wapplng; credit given only for services tlon, Rottner Insisted the board’s toeStafford Springs, with a sol- ^  „  embankment, Thursdays conven ^ e n c m  ^ ^ ^ -r o ^ s  ^  Englewood that interrupted teaching serv- intent In entering Into the

t A. convention will he a Oark’s Restaurant in WlUlman- g t ^ l ^ ^ X l l e r  T  ^'’^ V 'E r r e a ^ e s ^  T " ' " ” ?Ser^ ‘ w «  Ibs^^e^S ^ S y .  M r i i  2  n e ^ a c h .r sIn vOT*no/̂ f tA h*1a.  Hr ntwhiph nift.nft w«r® made St., Bernard Oolier, also ODPOsed the MBA s request clear. There was aDSOluteiy h __ ______,  ̂ __St. Edward’s Church, Stafford agaiiwt a tree, 
Springs, at 9. Burial will be

Mrs. Florence Fuller __ _
Mrs. Florence Fuller, 79. of ^as arrested and charged wiui  ̂ r __v* . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  *v..w w>r«

Vernon Haven Convalescent failure to drive In an established ----- land; Joseph Kamor, 76 Devon 26 article, plus «e'’e'’al a ^ -  faces time and When it became apparent that
Home formerly of Spruce St., lane. and 1. to appear T^M-;^-: 3,5^., and Coventry, 7 000 Ume t o r o o ' S  S;.rM ay K ;h ^  ^kand^^^^ S t o l n  “  «  neither th. boaM . i ^ e  teach-................. .................. «me toe 90 plnta Willimantic: “memorandum of agreement ’ ^^,<1 Mrfge on their posi-

Mrs. Fuller, was bom Sept, ©f the truck went through the 
15, 1886, in New York City. fj-ej n^e a spear. A torch had to 

She is survived by a cousin, (,a used to cut it free. A crane 
Mrs. A. ’Theobold of San Ga- ^aa used to lift the truck back 
briel, California. to the road. Police and workers

Funeral service# will be held ŷ era at the scene from about 2 
at East Cemetery ThurwJay at a.m., soon after the accident 
11 a.m. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- place, to about 9 this mom-
ley Shaw, pastor of South lengthy and heated meeting Also to be considered tonight
Methodist will officiate. tractor was totally demol- ^  board of directors has are:

Manchester, died last night at Chester Circuit Court 12 on June Only two indlviauais, at ine ^ o . ^  ^  ume uio vv p Docena Knight, Willimantic; “memorandum of agreement Perhaps the ers would budge c
the convalescent home. She m ^ent, “ ^ ***^  ^ *  75 Dint quota. ^ '̂'®"® *̂ '” **’ Stores; Ar- which toe MEA p r ^ ^  fOT mg^randum should have been Uons, Miss White
was toe widow of Levi FuUer  ̂ gfate police said the chassis intention of seeking toe nomi- toe 75-pint quota._____________  Lovejoy, Columbia; Fred during earlier examined by a lawyer’s eye.” point blank by Sea

Busy Board Meeting 
May Draw Big Crowd

posi- 
was asked

-  . cjwuiuiicu by a lawyer’s eye.” point blank oy Seader what the
Muska, Broad Brook; Mrs. the board as evidence of toe appeared un- MBA would do to resolve the
Nianna Nadaskay, 20 Allison board’s intent to press toe di- Rottner’s attack, said issue-
Rd.. Talcottville; James OH- rectors for toe fuU amount of neeotiatlve orocedure ‘ ‘We’ll have to take the legal
phant, 41 Gerald Dr., Vernon; its proposed 1966-«7 budget. become "a sham and recourse and take it to state
Mrs. Martha Poole, Glaston- The memorandum of agree- modjery if it’s going to be mediation,”  she said, 
bury; Adolph Quey, 65 Spruce ment ultimately became a cru- aside as meaningless 'I*'® session dosed with Sead-
St.; Karen Rdnholz, East Hart- cial focus of the dispute last  ̂ j  Iv. «r others warning that the
ford; John Rowe, 150 McKee night, with toe board m ain -__board must meet its responsibil-
St.; Mrs. Rose Royce, Storrs; taining that such agreement memorandum of agreement operate the schools first

Watkins-West F u n e r a l  ,ghod, police said, and the trail- . nredicted for tonieht in the appointment of one de; George Sieverts, 68 West ênt to do all In its power for 'a^O’er at toe state level under „  second.
Center St., is in „  sustained moderate damage, '’®®" member to the Conservation st.; Shari Smith, Hazaidville; enough funds to Impl^ent toe ‘‘ ' ’®''“ ®® l®&ally open t-
muniments. ------- ----------  air-conditioned Hearing Room of Commission, two to the Citi- Frederick Tedford. 179 Fern ___5 teachers, ’ said Borstow.

Home, 142 E. ___
charge of arrangements. Seven highway posts were air-conditioned Hearing Koom 01 commission, two to the Citi- Frederick Tedford. 179 Fern kop^^or salaiy increases.

There will be no calling lowoked down when the truck the Municipal Building, but, if zen's Advisory Committee, and St; Mrs. Sophie ’Thornton, 246 on the other hand, Miss

Linda Sauder, 39 Pioneer Cir- o„]y recognized the board’s in- should (wamlned now by a ^  ^  consider teachers'
^ ------  r.:----- »o i.r--.. ’ ® . lawycr at thc sU te levcl -

avenues legally open to the

hours. left the road.

About Town
Lester H. Wheeler

COVENTRY — L e s t e r  H.
Wheeler of Bread and Milk St. 
died Sunday at a private hos
pital.

Mr. Wheeler was born in ^
Hartford and was employed at ^  ____
Railway Express Co 29 years. executive boaid of Bent-

Survivors include two broth-

the turnout is as great as an- seven to the new Action Com- Lydall St.: Michael
ticipated, the meeting may be 
switched to the Bowers School 
on Princeton St.

Seader said, "We must take
„T K i.« . , J .. J our 1366,000 increase and put_  ____ _ ____________ Mar- _  I b® leve you ve «^ready had  ̂ budget quick-

^ ^ ® ^ ’ tha White, co-chairman of the ly. ®en present it to the MEA
MEA personnel policies com- ®" *■ ' Rottner shot ^

2. The appointment of two 59 I^nox S^GIen Zlmmeitnan, team members ar- back
meat inspectors for one-year ® a ^ t^ tford . gued that the memorandum ^ S®baffer, backtag toe board s

’The agenda for tonight’s 8 ®̂*'m®’ commencing July 1. B m jlS  YEJSTmDAY. A indeed bound the board ir- PosRlon, said he had kept notes members charged that
Richard C. Olmsted, D.V.M.. daughter to Mr. and Mrs.-John .^^^^^ly to give toe full $309,- a copy of what was said 4t the board for once should effect

tn Mr nnd Mr.; Mi OOO increase, since sufficient meeting when the where the public willcumbents. will probably be re- non a son to Mr and Mi^ Mi- matter J  the memorandum was ^  ^  n„t

^^"^"‘ 17.000 allocation from r ’ a ! r M r o " ^ r L !  G ^ -  directors.
. r s ™ n ”w;i«re7orH a;tfo7d PTA will meet to- ,ng3 'and “p^ibre Vetions' on T t  $°9 500 r M r ^ ^ d ^ M ^ P e t e r " S 'i 7  b u ^ ^  req u e" submitted' to . " J . ~ b e r  I ^^^tedly ask- Suggested for chopillng were
7nd Donair^Teeler of East night at 8 in the school library, p„>po«Us: An $80,000 Satatafv lewe! 143 Florence St the directors by toe school ed M i« White and toe said toe such areas as extra-curriwlar
Hartford Tn. -m ri o  t «rui additional appropriaUon to next q._u^ Sewer Studv  ̂ The 8th DISCHARGED YEISTERDAY: board was finally chopped to b ° a j s  only comndtment activities, community services.

The Marine C o .^  League adll ^  topovement Re- wouM if anorovL on Mrs. Irma Perkins. 161 Walnut $5,762,901. for a cut totaling ^ at we would submit the sports, and the like,
eet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the serve Fund, to satisfy toe (M- Edouard Labonville, 140 of $299,064. (teachers salary! request,” he -For years,” charged John

Linne Lodge, Knights of o’clock meeting includes a host I"* "in ' Parker 54
Pythias, will meet tonight at nf controversial Items each William Bogner Sr., the in- .o ’̂ -- r . ’ ___n .n  ® “  coniroversiiai items, eacn „„„hents. will orobablv be re- non; a son

guaranteed to attract many In
terested partielpanls.

Funeral services will be held 
. tomorrow ait 1 p.m. at toe 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home. 
71 Farmington Ave., Hartford.

Marine Home on Parker St. rectors’
adopted

intent when 
the 1966-67 General

they r r f m a l L g ^ S T o : t . ^ ^ "  ^clloo— rs:^GradyrWis- “ ‘ ^e^'^cut was _ toe e«tct maintained.̂
charged John 

Warren, “the budget cuts have
tensen, Coventry; Mrs. Eleanor amount recommended by Gen- Miss White retorted that she been buried in deteriorating

----  - -  ---  tOlJiUUUBU UEUiU’ilK Okl. ___  -  - . IfeCUILOU uy UliUOt^ 6.UIIUO 1,11̂
lieral home tonight from 7 to 9. -Kcosler AKB, Mass., as an Air Community College 1965-66

F^rce'’‘ communi«ti'ons speci^d- and two additional appropria- drii^tors, on'’ jan’
Barclay *’ ■

107 Since toe current'budget Is
WilUam B.

William B. Barclay, 81
Latorop St., Battle _______
Mich., formerly of Manchester w j e q u a l  federal grants, under

- ....................... . - ’Title m of Public Law 80-10.
Other 

action on

and Talcottville, died yesterday 
at Battle Creto.

Mr. Barclay wnorked at Al- 
don Spinning Mills until retir
ing in 1957. He left this area In

Public Records

could see nothing wrong” with aren’t,” he said. "For once, why 
memorandum of agreement, not cut in areas that will be 
”In toe past,” she said, "the felt by the imbllc? Let’s make 

board never changed, the sched- them aware of the conditions
„» ,u„ watpr Zbierski, StaNord Springs; eration of toe school system yjg agreed upon . . .  I we must operate under.”

X rtwwc Daw oa-xv. “ a Masley, RFD 2, Vernon; for next year including both tj,lnk thU (toe written memo- The MEA representatives
items include passible charge for turning Mrs. Mary Thompson, 79 Colum- salary and non-salary items. randum) is a gentlemen’s agree- then stalked from the hearing.
a a request from toe K-ck on after it had DeRosa, 46 Miss White m ^ ta in ^  toe menj jugt os we’ve had for the room to caucus In the hall, still_  ̂ ^ ___  waier oacK on. axier u naa q4-^_ dh WAmnitur* \Tt<x Sa. Aurkntt ----

y ■ a i m  ^ d u a te  turns to the current soh^l budg- ^  Spruce St.; Mrs. Marjorie Hal- $5.4 million, toe directors in ef- ,,
of 67 S n S e s ^ l  S  and et. one of $26,943. the other of Jo t o ^ S e r  lowell, 383 Center St.; Jaan Lai- feet have given a total of

creek. S S ^ ^ U in S l r t l c  BtateOol- 16.206. both to be financed f r ^  '̂’ g.^'ln^r^dment to toe rules ^

Manehenter Communitv College . Steep Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. So- board, during salary talks in ^  years,'MancheMer Communlty Orf̂ ^̂  ̂ been shut off for nonpayment pbia Muska, B^Sad Brook; Mrs. early spring, by its acceptance ^  Leon- maintaining the issue must go 
to negotiation.

fullWilliam Barclay Jr. of l^icago, ^  Linda Hyland honor commitments made when Fund figure. ^eld St-; Francis Laraia, 74 give toe teachers toe
HI., and three grandchildren. ^  Wethersfield. June 11. he was hired; and piwlble ac- 7 ^he eliminaUon of all. fees g^bool St.; Mrs. Pauline Geidel, amount of $309,000.

rices and “urW Uon on a IMnaiy Bofrd r^uesi y,e town’s four swimming 17 hoH St.; Charles Ckiplidge, While raising toe bachelor s
In Battle Albert Alphonse Dubay of to authorize toe appolpfment pools. ĵ O Diane Dr„ Wapplng; Jac- minimum pay by $350 to a

Hartford and Mary Ducy Howell of an architect to plan »  8. A $3,600 allocation for the quellne Ctasselin,, 76 GHenstone starting rate of $5,460 for a
of 2X Parker St„ June 26, South 000 addiUon to Whlton M ^ o r - jnstollatlon of a fence at Globe Rockville; Teri Parks, 964 beginning teacher and toe 

-------- --------- - iai library. '  . Ma #T«.___  __a..a.i a1«A War

Funeral servicea 
will be tomorrow 
Creek.

Tolland

'Patrick (Boniface) Bonee
COVENTRY—Patrick (Boni

face) Bonee of Hartford, father 
of Mrs. ITieresa Frazier and 
Mrs. EEzaheth Bartlett, both of 
Coventry, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivore aliro Include Ms 
wife, 4 sons, 2 other daughters, 
a brother and sister and 29 
grandchildren.

Ihe funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the

Metoodist Ohureh.

Open Burning Barred 
A l All State Dumps
CoattBoed from Page One) toe state would approve toe dis- thorizlng toe repairs.

“We

Hollow Pool. Oak St.; Mrs. Sharon Kraabel four-year maximum also by
8. A request from about 200 go„̂  East Hartford. $350 to $8,950 (in 13 steps),

North E!nd residents for the con- —-----------  . . ■ ■ ■ . ... —
struction of a swimming pool at 
Robertson Park.

9. The transfer of $2,700 from 
the Highway Account to the Gar 
bage Collection and Disposal AC' 
count to pay for repairs to 
bulldozer. The directors have 
already signed a bid waiver, au-

Meredith to Return, 
: Finish Rights March

Continued from Page One)

at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St. maintained so as nM to oonsti- normally is Inspected every Dr. on the west.
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, tute a nuisance or hazard three months, no Inspection was 11. The approval of a lease of

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight frein 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 5 a decision, 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

He can demand any informs- made in April. ’The only sugges- the Old Keeney Annex to Man-

the immediate ara when he ,, 
was shot,” the sheriff said. He **“  
added the officers did not see

ing Danforth, xintll Friday to 
turn in his brief. He granted 
Atty. Robert D. King, represent-

tion he needs on 'which to base tkm officials made at the last Chester Community College at ^  f f u i T i c a i l ®  A l m a  *“ *  Zanghl, on additional day
no rental, to be used for office A g io*  $ iL o a o t y  . ( u a u a  ^  fUe a rMmttoL Atty. KingInspection,

on

Funerals

Fhas said, was to _ _____ . ____ ____
The new regulations are based start construction of diking in facilities until such time as the In Washington, Atty. Gen. Nl- F ,sxo 'w|ib  7 3  R c a d  *il*il Ws brief today.
1 an act passed by the 1966 near future to increase to ca- college has its own completed, cholas Katzenbach said 75 toot- A decision is expected some-

aeaaion of the General Aaaem- pacity of the area. The new 12. The offer of Mrs. Bessie gm» prilets lodged tn MeredHh’s r w )  *•** woek, in what Judge
My. This gives the State Health town budget contains funds for H. Lappen of 626 Gardner St. to body, but none in vital ports. He •— »v -«•  / LolseUe described on "*  unique
Department stricter control dv- such work, he said. sell to tl)e_tawn aiq>rox!mately said he understo^ no surgery jjj, Missii# Bo t̂talion, sta- case.”

Midcahy Urges 
Special Rules 
For Cyclists

(Osathned
er refuse areas.

Tow n C onfident

Fagn OM)

Decision Delayed a Week 
On Zanghi-Danforth Feud
’The long-anticipated'court de- He ■will give Danforth A key, 

cision, whether Fh'st .Selectipian however, if the court orders him 
Carmelo Zanghl must grant to ^  so, he sold, 
minority selectman Stuart Don- Zanghl said he belle'yea that 

_  tba first selectman toould have 
forth free access to town rec- ^  responslbUlty for the
ords, must wait until next week, town records, 
so that attorneys for toe two explained to the

the hospital about 3 a.m., then *̂ '® court that he feels he needs theer the estahUBhsnent of new posal area’s standards. “We 10. Action on rescinding May . the hospital about 3 a.m., then
H ^ r 2 ; 7 ^ W ^ n g t o T l f  Slimpl toTnk we’ve got pretty good 19 votes for granting Manches- ®®‘ved inadequate police protec- ..j, is going to --------- - ^

^ g h  ThV oommisrioiHir can »p- operaUons» he said. ter Oommunlly Ooliege an ac- ^  wmethinr over ^  we wiU recort* to enable blm to fidflU
«jr«sn« of QQ T>flfririr OTove a new dump if in hla The area waa last inspected cess road throufl^ Santina Dr., TOcre ere ao place where he was Loi»«lle this morning granted TaaDonaibilities as a ariect-
I S “A !^ o * ^ S ;, ih "  H ^ S  & e n t  ti e « i  be i « a t e d  and m^anuary. he sold. -Ihaugh it and for the closing of Hercules h  ̂ -»-t and m a ^  back into Mem-

tionod at Key We;
Charles O. Locos 8r.

The funeral of Charles G.
Lucas Sr. of 94 Walker St was ____________ , _ , _ _  ̂ .
held this morning from the health ofBcials,' Manehaater’s health hazard. He sold he did certificates of appreciation to 31 Gregory, who arrived here be- preliminary alert.

Fuss said cover material is 65 acres of land east of Gard- would be necessary. /■ Uoned at Key West since the Detailed testimony was given Two of tbone Who died war* on
spread on the area each day ner St., at $1,500 ,p^ acre. After an-attorney read Mere- Cuban eriais, moved its Hawk by Zonghi and Danforth to n motorcycles,
and other measures, such as Preceding the meeting, Mayor dith’s statement at the Memphis missiles to higher groui^. 'The two-«nd-a-holf hour soasiaQ in iCMcahy sold Ms deportment 

tn its last inspection by state needing, token to prevent any Francis Mahoney will present hosptal, N^ro comedian Dick Key West * Tolland County. Superior Court woidd ■mnxt any effort in the
“  ■ ■ ................... «  ..... ...'-J .. . this morning. ;  next General AioemMy to write

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Olcott St disposal area received not think the area contributed former members of town boards fore dawn, waa quoted by an Havana radio said 5,667 Inha- Zanghl was the first witness, the three reeommendations in-
Main St, with'a solemn high a "satisfactory" rating, Whiter to pollution of the nearby Hock- and agencies. The list includes aide as saying he planned to bitants were evacuated from the He sold under questioning by to law. DMnpeey iwted (hot de-
■w-.— of requiem at S t James' Fuss, deputy director of the onum River. He pointed, out persons who served in the pe- drive immediately to Hernando port city of Surgidero in Havana Atty. Levitt that he would not toils woidd have to be whrkcd

public woriu'ilepartment said that the river is already heavily riod 1968-62. The certificates after Us own news conference. Province. livestock also was voluntarily give Danforth a 1|^ out. but (»«■( the'genathl aub-
Tbo R t  Rsv. HMgr- Edwnid today. polluted before it reaches the 'will be mailed to those ^ io  do Gregory inquired about Her- moved to higher ground as to the aelectmen’n file rwm, Jeets "nwke an lot of

J. .Reoidon was os- .Ftun said be was ooolldant diaposal sfta. not appear. edith’s condition on arriving at heavy rains began to fall. where the town reemrds are kept sense.”
’ a I v' 1 . -»•-
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Vernon

Board OK’s Trash Pickup 
And Industrial Water Line

An ordinance adopting town- her of the firm of Bowe, Albert-fice in Henry Park. The recre-

ported entry was made by 
smashing a front ■window. 
Among things token were lour 
shovels, an electric heater, qpp-, 
par. and plastic tubing, electri
cal  ̂ equipment, garden and 
building tools, a SO-golkm pres
sure tank, construction materi
als — Md the stainless steel 
kitchen sink.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Seats Officers

The Pledge Ritual of Beta 
Signid PM sorority was given 
last niglit by Mrs. Eugene 
Davidson td members of Beta 
Sigma Chapt^ at a meeting

at her home in East Hartford. 
Officers were Installed after toe 
ritual.

Area members receiveing the 
degree were Mrs. DonsW Kean 
of Vernon and Mre. Frank 
Schiumo of Wapplng.

Officers are Mrs. Robert 
Marttilo, 178 Graham Rd., 
South Windsor, president; Mrs.

Matthew Oyolol, vice preBi>- 
dent; Mrs. Rkbard Roberts, sec
retary; Mis. Edarw Kohl, treas
urer; Mrs. Ronald Dieck, ex
tension officer, and Mrs. Schiu
mo, Civil Defense officer.

Mrs. Stanley Pearson of Pre
ceptor Gamma Chapter, Man
chester, was a guest at toe 
meeting.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St^TbL 643-6321

Read Herald Ads

wide refuaa and gothoge coUec- «on and Walsh, of New York, 
tions and a motion approving "'*'® desigjied toe plant.

ation commission reserves the 
right to reject any and oil bids,

Later, the board met prlv- and to make awards as it may 
ately with A. Richard Lorn- find to be in the best interest ofthe extension of a water lino to 

on In du ^ ol paA  headed the ^ardi, of Anderson-Nlchols of the town.
action of the board of represen' 
tatives last night.

A  puhMc hearing on

Bids should be addressed toHartford.
Purpose'of the discussions the Vernon Recreation Depart- 

waa to iron out problems at the ment. Box 266, Rockville, ■with 
* ^ ■ ^ 1  rtfuse s ^ c e  was futratlon plant. The facility ig "concession stand bid” indicat-

®bout eight yews old and has ed °n Ibe envelope 
never worked properly.of whtpn queoioned the com

parative oosrts of the serviceT Because of recent pressures - .------ ------ a —  -----
from toe state Water Resources called for Thursday at 8 p.m 

Md Commission, toe town has been at the First Congregational 
w<^d making an effort to correct toe Church in Vernon to hear tha

tts lBss**exoenBivo to residents ‘•'efficient plant operation. In annual reports of the officers,
toc past, the problems were pre- boards, and committees of the

Congregational Meeting
A church meeting has been

Who hire their own contractor 
and -would also be less expen- 
aive than having the town pro- “ ~
vide municipal collections.

Presently, residents of dis
trict I  (iRockvine) have munici

problems were pre 
city councils, but church.

needed Improvements were re- "rbe church will also take ac 
jected, apparently as being too Ibe report of the nomin

ating committee and elect of
ficers for the coming year. At 
this meeting the members of the

coatly,
^  _ _ _ In an effort to define toe

Ji'lcMlrotioMr'airi are toarged Problenw and needed improve- ^̂ e given an op
rip ecia l users fee. Residents ments, toe board recently hired  ̂ ® f  objectives
t a T T  rural area must Mre Anderson-Nlchols to conduct a ^ehSch or the S n g
toelr own private collector at a tbe phmt at a cost of <>*
cost between $2 and $3 -  «  -
month, the mayor said. 

Two representative# voted

$900. The firm’s report was 
submitted to the board.

Then the board discussed 
the

year. Tliis meeting bad original
ly been called for June 10th, but 
was changed to the Thursday

agnliist the proposal. George f  ̂ munitv conflicts
Rlsley, owner of the Vernon fi'Km^ere. aita d SCO G vpvta nViiiwnVi Hni
Circle Shopping Center, the Rls

problem with the New time because of school and com-
“ lunity conflicts.

•d that a nearly identical sur- ^be church building was de-
i>ir nrofesslonal building and ^ey was made and a report stroyed by fire in January ,
«^^ar^^nteroSes K oJ^ toe submitted about one and ^ e  but membersh p is gr^ing de- other enterprises, acoi^  ine b̂e leader-
C S^rIie°"ani indJi^S w S  ^ w e , Atoertaon and Walsh ebip of the Rev John A. I^cey, 

l o ^  of toe c^ t 7f toe estimates needed repairs at ‘be members of the church now 
oroDOsal since with town-wide 820,000. Anderson-Nlchols estl- number 630.
5 ^ c ,  t o T r ^ r w o u T L  in. mate, the cost at $50,600. The Rev. Mr. Lacey will note
eluded in toe tax rate, but bust- The reason for the executive bis third year ^  service to the
ness arid Industry would be ex- session# with the firms’ repre- *' r̂ito
eluded from the service. sentaitlves is believed to have be held in Kellogg Hall with

H e r m a n  Olson, owner of been called so that neither moderator Itorinan Strong con-
Ladd and Hall Furniture Co. of firm will be put in a non-pro- ducting the business.
RockviUe, also voted against the fesslonal, competing position. Wins Scholarship
proposal. Both firms are reported to Richard Sorrano of Rockville,

Thomas Wolff voiced the ob- be distressed over publicity of a student in toe University o f' 
Jection that toe p n ^ sa l would the problem. Connecticut School of Phar-
Increase the tax rate. lu other action, toe board macy, will be awarded the Con-

"Ws are interested in at- learned that Police Chief nectlcut Resident Scholarship 
tractlng Industry and com- George Trapp resigned as chair- of the Connecticut Pharmaceu- 
merce,” Wolff said. “One thing man and member of the traffic tlcal Association at its annual 
they look for (when consider- authority. Deputy Chief Ed- convention in Moodus June 20.

mund F. Dwyer was named to Legion Bazaar
replace him as chairman. The Rockville American Le-

Mayor MoCusker reported gion Post will sponsor its an-

Ing moving into a community) 
Is the mUI rate.”

Wolff suggested delaying the
action one year, but later 'voted that a petition containing about nual bazaar for the benefit of
for the proposal 80 signatures calling for con- community service projects and

Voters will maka the final struction of sidewalks along toe baseball team at Vernon 
decision regarding toe proposal. West, Peterson and Center Rds. Circle next week.
An appropriation of more than In Vernon woe received. John Bruce, post commander,
$90,000 for the service is in- Hie mayor also noted that said the bazaar will open June 
eluded In the proposed budget, the board of education has re- 14 and nightly through June 18. 
and will be considered at the quested construction of a walk- A  special matinee June 18 will 
annual town budget meeting way along the roads, so that feature reduced prices on all 
June 14. ' pupils .Hiring in toe area could rides for children.

In approving the refuse col- walk to the new Vernon Center The bazaar will include seven 
loctloii action, toe board fol- Junior High School.

'tewed recommendations of Jay Dr.,Raymond E. Ramsdel'l,
Tides, a Klddieland furnished by 
Deluxe Shows of Rockville and

M. FJtlinger, director of admin- superta^aident of schools, 15 booths offering prizas, 
-Istratlonj " - ,■wrote toat lf the walkways are

Tri a memotandum to the constructed, the town could 
board, EtUnger noted that bids eliminate one or two school Mr. and Mrs. 
were opened May 11 and toe buses at an annual cost of cher, 29 Hale 
contract Is to begin July 1, $5,000 . per bus 
the start of toe town’s fiscal Mayor M'cCusker noted that degree Sunday at Trinity Col- 
jreBir. A Massachusetts firm was he has already taken action on lege’s commencement, 
tew bidder. construction of the amesdte

EtUnger suggested- that al- .walkways, and has conferred

Trinity Graduaws
Richard C. Hallcher, son of 

Clarence Hall- 
St. Ext., was 

awarded a bachelor of science

Arrests
Sanford A. Palmer, 24, of Pit-

though Uds were received for with Public Works Director kin St., Venion, was arrested
both one and 'three-year con- Andrew Trlcarico. 
tracts, the one-year term should Sgkea Mustcale
be accepted, with the provision Sykes Junior

last night on charges of intox
ication, breach of peace and re- 

High slsUng arrest following a do;
that the contract may be ex- school Bwd and Choir will mesUc disturbance at his home.
tended on a yearly basis for an present their annual Spring 
Indefinite period by mutual Festival Friday. The 
agreement. which numbers 140, will pre-

Etllnger reeomended rejection sent songs from "Mary Pop

PMice say that when theY ar- 
dioir, rived at his home. Palmer ran 

into woods to toe rear of his 
house in an effort to escape.

present refuse collection equip
ment to the low bidder. EtUn
ger reported that he checked '(Hernando’s Hideaway.” 
four recent customers of the 
tew bidder, and in each case re- 
Mlved a favorable report. A

« f  a proposal to sell toe town’s pins” plus a variety of light He will be presented in Circuit
sougs such as "Moon Mon.” Court 12, Rockville, June 21. 
’’Dodgin,’'  "Lioch Lomond” and HoapItM Notes

Admitted yesterday: Linda 
A , piano solo by William Cole, 36 Prospect St., Rock- 

J'ohniston, playing his original ville; Peter Kincman, Elllng- 
«$nposrtton, "The Sea,” plus a ton; John Norris, EnUngton; 

100-per-cent performance bond piano sok> by Dianne Saunders Sam Sllverhurst, EUlngtOT, 
will be’poeted, and “elaborate” playing "Rustle of Spring,” and Jacqueline Bryda, 92 Legion 
penalties to pivteot the town Debbie Thompson singing two Dr., Verhbh; Oterles Hlamy, 
have been written in to the cMi- folksongs, "Puff toe Magic Ellington; Elwood Raymond, 
Ijfuct. Dmgon” and "Turn Around,” 10 West St., Rockville: Pas-

Ntaie of the representatives wIM round out the choral por- 
present last night opposed the tton of the Program.
extension of a water line to the The band will j^rform num- sey, Tolland.
Feeder Road Industrial area, bora featuring soloe by various 
but technical problems regard- menibers of the bond. Soloists Samuel Gamble, 96 Union St., 
tar i ^ 7 n c K T e ? S « t  will be Joy DeCsxU. flute, and Rockville; Walter ^Merrill.

R«bwt Lucas, clarinet, in SomerovUle; Rhode McIntyre, 
w w  utscussro. ’•Block la the Color” ; B81en Eart Boston; Mrs. Martha

Under the town charter, rep- ««rt daughter, East-

qualle Deyorio, 
Ave., Rockville;

97 'Windsor 
Karen Ches-

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :

unaer me .-r  ,^ y  Kircher. Ken Rauza and daugh
S S  C e  S ^ l u n t  over L«aig. trumpet trio, in "Bright view Dr.. Rockville.
$10,000 without a favorable ref
erendum vote. The referendum

Byes” : David Taylqr, alto sax, 
In 'Take Flve” f and RobertJ m lojve i-.*® . —-  - ___ "Hie Herald’s Vernon bureau

erendum vote. TOe ^ « ^ u m  ^  tenor tax.^ln "Desafina- U at 88 Park St.. Rockville, 
must be conducted at a regular 875-3186 or
•lection.

The next regular election is combine forces for a.flneie. 
The program will be directed

648-2711.
not mheduled until Novembe^ W^iace Jr. and
and since twj> industries sw b^ by Dianne Saun-
llevpd î amting to; locate in the ^
Industrial area, town fathers junior Women
fGGl thSit 8p6€d HGCGBsAry. •Wi® ®xGcutivft board of th€ * a .#

After a dizcuszlon of pro- ^  v ^ e n ’s aub “ ‘t^en sink was taken f i ^  a
pewd method! of finznclng. the ^  ^  ^  bulling b o ^  constrocted for
board decided to accept on of- ™  "Lusldent, Mrs. Pau l  St. Mark^Lutoeron Church ac- 

<for of the RockTine Water and pht,ipJ7mdgewood Dr., Rock- a p ^ n t -
Aoueduot Co. to build tha line ^  ly hacked up a truck to the ce-

T horough  Thieves
OKLAHOMA a T Y , Okla (AP) 

Everything — including the

Flag Day Parade
Tlta clergy of aH Troy M. Brown, church mem-

7  t>er aid owner of the place, re-been Invited by RockvlHe Lodge ’
at Elks to review this year’s --------------— --------------------------

Aqueduct 
jfor the town.
9 The company offered to fi- 
inmnce the line at n cost of $25,»
000 a year for five years; Origl-

.jial cost of the line was e s t i -______
jnated^at $108,000, and cost of jj^̂ y purade, Horace P
t̂he project, plus about six per Burnham, exrited nfier, an 

jeent interest, will be spread out jy „^ e d  today. Tnwtee George 
.• W .fl’ve y e ^ .  „ Russell has been assimed by

A  second prtqiosel by? the Lodge to greet the guests 
water company to finance the reviewing stand on Mid
project for 16 yeore at n coat
o f $18,000*n year (a Concession Bids
$S70;000) Ivan rejected 'Vy the iphe Recreation Dept, is ac- 
bonrd- cepting bids for the operation of

Present nt lost night’s meet- t},e concesMon stand at the pool 
lag woe Robert Houley, chair- i„ Henry Park. 
iwon of the economic develop- The stand is to be operated 
mrat cOTunlseicm which first seven days a week during pool 
proposed the water line exten- hours from June 26 ttarougfh 8ep-

tember 6.
Exeentive Seesloas , The lessee is reaponniMe for

t Represeatnttven spent a large Ms own utilities end equipment 
Bort of Inst night’s meeting in and must furnish proof of finan- 
-nxecuUve session dUcuasIng cial responslblHty. Mlntenance 
problems of the town’s filtration ef the area adjacent to the con.- 
plont with representatives of cession stand is a condition of 
itwo cngtneeilng firms. the lease. " . ’ . _

About one hour of the private The Mde 'wm be opened s4 6 
•eieekan was with a mam- pjos, Friday-nt ttia rnenation «$•

ment block shelter and loaded

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
J ,r I h.- n. -r M. ,vl*u»'J Hi ri■ "rii rVir«'

U { H \MTl Olt!8 IM>
\! \ N ( M  ̂•

's

Join The Happy and Satisfied 
People W ho Shop At Goodyear For 

The Best In Nome Brands, A t 
Low Prices—  Plus Easy Budget Terms!

I WE’LL GIVE YOU $10JI0 IF YOU CAN BEAT OUR PRICES!!

THERE'S NO  

NEED TO 

SW EAT THIS 

SUMMER!

SUAAMER'S A  BREEZE WITH

‘20 Down Puts A ^CONDITIONER In Yonr Home!

ONLY $2.00 A  WCEK!

G E N E R A L S  ELECTRIC

Feohire For Feature 
General Electric Is The Best!

8.000 BTU W ith 7̂ /2 Amps!

You Save 930 to *70 A  Year On Operating 
Cost For A  Season Over Comparable 8,000 
BTU Units!

Quietiest Conditioner Made Toddy!

' Exclusive "Filfer-Blower” Air System!

I Finger-Tip "Pushbutton" Selectors!

CONSOLE TV

of course, 
EASY 

TERMS!

FOR THIS BIG, FULLY-AUTOMATIC 
G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC WASHER!

My-aNtNutic 

fteiiy-sin e$Mdty

^  8fl-porc$lali tof, U  h A wishhMkit 

htivy duty spiral activator 

m  posKivt vator Ml 

aasy-to-MO eoNtrois 

^  saf tty N  aoritek 

dO spray riMt

Model M 759 AMD
e All-channel VHF-UHF reception with the new G-E Tandem 

" 82"  integrated tuning system, featuring the exclusive 
" 410"  permatronic transistor turner.

• Front Clbritrols arid Front Sound . . .  Easy to see— easy to 
use— easy to hear.

c Set-and-forget Volume Control. . .  no need to reset vol
ume each time your set is turned o a

only ^169.95
EASY TERMS!

m

NEVER BEFORE SO MANY 
FEATURES AT SO LOW A PRICE!

BUY ON GOODYEAirS BU DG n PLANS!
Goodyear Has Its Very Own Easy 

Payment Plans! You Choose The Easiest 

Plan Best Suited To Your Needs!

Quickr, Q u ie t Econd iiiica l
Disposall* 
Continuous Feed 
Disposer
With Super Grind Cutter, for 
fast, ^ cien t shredding action
• Most major metal parts ex

posed, to water are stainless 
steel or brass, for long, de-' 
pendable life.

• Snap on mounting for easy 
installation, without special 
tools.

• Super rubber cushioned 
mounting muffles noise.

Model FC-lOO EASY TERMS!
LUsUm  Part* WaCTuty Aialait Camrisa raUma; StoiaUM 
DlipouU unlU by Oantral Baetrie cany a eoa-yaar rtpair war
ranty agahut manufaeturlng dafaeti on tha antlra dlipoaar, with 
an additional parts warranty afalnat cerToaton fallura for tha Ufa 
of tha dtaMxer .appUeabla to tha alak Sansa, boppar, drain cattias 
and drain elbow. .

g o o d A c u i  s e r v ic e  S T O R E
713 MAIN STRCer, M AN CH CSIlR OPEN 'iHURS. TILL 9 P.M. 64641101
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SEE THESE HOT CARS
NOW! At T I CITY

IROAO SIEEBT —  ACROSS FROM KMG'S —  MAMCHESTER

^  I- '

UARoyal

THE SAFE 4 PLY 
NYLON TIRE

90?^^? S *  GT

Tiger Paws cornered better on wet roads.

Tiger Pawi'out-accelerated 
other high-performance street tires.

Oldsmobile 442
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

512 W . Center St.

-iSS-r-’’

Comet Csrclone GT 
MORIARTY BROS. 

315 Center St.
Tiger Paws stopped shorter on wet roads.

Tiger Paws rah 500 miies at120 mph 
without pooping out

Pontiac TmpeSt GTO 
PAUL DODGE PONTIAC 

373 Main St.

WHEEL
ALI6NMENT
$ e -9 5

IHRU SATn JUNE 11

TIGER PAW

3 FOR

OPEN
WED.-THURS., 

FRL 8 fo 8
SAT. 84

BROAD STREET— ACROSS FROM KINGS, MANCHESTER ^  jiies. 8*5:30
CITY

Hebron

Congregational Churches 
Mark 250th Anniversary

By SUSAN FENDiLETOX
The aervio. ot re-dedication, 

coiraneniMatiiig the 250th an- 
nlverBary ot the founding of 
the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church, went off with verve 
and e l^  or, In other expres
sion, with a bang, Sunday.

Needless to say, the ca- 
padouB, sanctuary was filled 
almost' to overflowing. The

pastor that the Unking together 
of the Hebron and OHead 
churches took place, remain
ing so ever since.

Now comes a story about the 
churches, as told by Mrs. Ruth 
B. Porter. We vrteh we could 
quote every word of it. It kept 
me awake nearly to the wee, 
small hours, reading H.

The Rev. Jctei BMss was set
tled as the first minister. Thenrogram started with an organ “

OTelude by Handel, played by plastered and had
Brentcn P. Crane, organist
The call to worship and prayer aHowed In

church, that would be wicked,

Radar Out, 
But Police 

Arrest None

but that’s where those UtUe foot- 
stoves one finds in atUoe cams 
from. Ladies used them to keep 
feet from freeing. Sometimes 
the Qnranunton bread frose and 
rattled on the xdate.

But In 1626 the society voted 
to have a stove to the sanctuary.

of Invocation were given by 
the Rev. SunmerlW. Johnson, 
a former interim minister in 
Hebron and Gilead.

The Rev. Howard C. Champe 
of Bloomfielld, r e t i r e d ,  a 
former pastor of the two link
ed churches, led the re^mn- ___
aive reading, and Dr. Reg^ald Now, those meetinghouses. (Let 
Helfferieh, gaaetal of it be mentioned that the word
the Division of Worid Service, -church" was not used until 
whose residence is on the Old much later than these things 
Paper MSN Rd., rendered the '̂ rere going on.) "niey were "EC' 
Scriptura selection,
U 8 .

A solo, "An Evening Hymn” 
by PurceB, was sung by Mr.
Daniel George, tenor soloist,
Hartfon) Immanuel Oongregia- 
tional Church. The Rev.

Beverly K. Treadwell Mary C. HoMa

No Decision Rendered

Shopping Center Bid 
Draws Opposition

___ _̂__  ̂ A  request for a change to Business Zone II for a 19-
deeiasUcai Societies" only, ih e  acre parcel at the southwest comer of Hills St., and
mtoasera did not get large sal- HiUstown Rd., the proposed site for a new shopping 
aries. Pert was in land, which center, has drawn (^position from area residents and
he could get some produce jjast Hartford Plan- --------------------------------------------
from. The "minister’fl meadow,” . _  , , .  o  i  l  i
so caUed, was on the spot later Commission, and a decl- S c h e d u l e
known as Porter’s Pond, later bas been tabled to next

Geoige M. Milne, a fmrmer pas- a beautiful water Mly pond, now Monday. f  ,n a .T lg fH l O V  1. Jl V i
tor, gave the pastoral prayer, again a meadow. — ............  ■ ®  *'
followed by the offertory by Quite a number of the meet- 
Bach. ' highouse were erected and

DedicatLon of the offering went out of repair, first to last.

No arrests and no warnings 
were reported this morning dur
ing radar patrols in various 
parts of town.

Capt. George MoQaughey said 
six arrests have be«i made and 
76 warnings issued since June 
1. The patrote were started May 
tl. In the first few days more 
ttian SO arrests were made, 
most on speeding charges, the 
rest on failure to obey state 
traffic ooidrol signs.

Capt. McCaughey repeated to
day that Manchester drivers are 
easing up on the gas pedal since

n  • ___ the patrols began. But the pa-Keceive Uegrees trols wW continue for an Indea- 
j  vw/ •Ss • - • nlte time, he said.At WUlimantic

en Pearl, all members of the 
(JoMiectiout State Music Teach
ers Aeeodaiion.

The name of the student re
ceiving an award for the high
est average report card of the 
season will be announced by 
Werner at the dose of the re
cital.

The event is open to tAe pub
lic.

NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

E 6 9 1 ie S iiS i

Marjorie darter

GlS I
Three local residents graduat

ed last week from WHllmantic 
State College, WiUlmantlc. The 
three are Mrs. Marjorie Carter 
of 17 Main St., Mrs. Beverly 
K. ’Treadwell of 124 Hackama- 
Uck St., and Miss Mary C. Ho- 
bin of 88 Benton St.

While at college, Mrs. Tread
well redeeived high academic 
honors throughout her four 
years, and was elected to Kappa 
Delta Pn honorary society dur-

He said the patrols have not 
Nmited their operations to any 
one part of town, but have 
moved around among both main 
streets and resldeniiat roads.

A rising number of complaints 
from residents induced pcMce to 
resume the patrols after an ab
sence of several years. When 
they were started. Police Chief 
James Reardon warned ihat ar
rests could be expected until 
drivers slowed down- The police 
department believee the tough 
attitude of the first few days, 
when an average of eight ar-

"la

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

last

tag her junior year.
Miss Hobln was captain of rests per day were made, 

the cheerleaders and was ac- having Ha effect" 
tive In the Athletic Recreation The radar unitii are attached 
Oouncll. She was house chair- to a police cruiser or an un
man of the Burr HaH Council marked car and can record the

was by Dr. J. Good Brown; In one case, one of these was in 
greetings and communications, such a ramahacMed condition 
by Deacon Edward A. Smith; that a disgruntled member took 
and a solo, "Htow Lovely Are It upon himself to bribe a young 
Thy DwotitagB by Uddle, sung boy to set it afire, 
by Mr. John M. BeH. As told by Mrs. Porter; "The

An addreiss. ‘"The .CJiurch matter of the meetinghouae was 
Looks Ahead,” waa made by resolved by fire set by a hired
the Rev. Joheph Zezzo of Hart
ford, director of Chrtetian ac
tivities of the Oongr^;atlonal 
Council. ’Ihe long, eventful day 
closed with a tea, served to a 
hirge ntimher.

Looking over the long list of 
clergy who have served the 
church, we count up 43 (and 
hope we’ve got it right).

’The first who occupied the 
pidpit WBB the Rev. Samuel Ter
ry, who iweached a few times 
but didn’t accept the can of
fered. Wiry not, Mr. Terry? But 
he can’t answer. Salary too 

/amah, perhaps.
Anyone interested can find

inolndiary. He was punished by 
imprisonment and later sold in 
service to Samuel Gilbert, to 
pay damages."

However, it is underetood by 
many who have beard this <dd 
story many ttrtlefl, that the 
•hired incendiary’ was a young
ster who was probably paid a 
few cents (If they used cents 
then) for doing the job, by the 
adult who hired him. Was it the 
smaH boy who was punished or 
the adult who hired Mm? We 
arent’ sure, lout think it rtiould 
have been the adult.

But the statement ttmt "he 
was epld in service,”  seems to

’The request, submitted by
Paul P. Fiano, is for a parcel After a public hearing 
which borders East Hartford. It night at which no member of the Dormitory, and served as speed of a car as far away as 
is now aoned Rural Residence.

At a public hearing on the 
proposal before the Town Plan
ning Commission (TPC) last 
night, a letter was read from 
the East Hartford Planntag 
Ootnmission which ariced the 
local TPC to deny the request 
for three reesone:

1. A  shopping center in the 
area would create traffic prob
lems on HiMs fit.

keeping with the character of 
the neighborhood.

3. Hills St. and Hillstown Rd. 
are too narrow for the traffic 
I>attemB which would result 
from the proposed use.

The East Hartford board 
asked for continued cooperation 
on matters which concern both 
towns.

Atty. Richaid Woodhouse, ap
pearing in opposition on 
of several of the area’s

public even aî >eared, the ’Town secretary of the North Ctunpus 700 feet, mrictag tt difficult for a 
Planntag Ooanmission adopted a Donnltory Council. She was the driver to be aware that his car 

fM M-hnriide in connection freshman and soitaomore at- Is being tracked. Hie record is

. ’ —------------------  Oourt 12 on June IS.siem appUcatlons, with a $26 ______________ _
minimum; $26 for a zone change ^  IW  1

‘  W erner StudenU
Unplanned Stop i „  Last RecitalR̂ifi ndv — — - _

2. The proposed use is not ta suggested by general Man'
ager Robert Weiss.

Cyclists Unhurt 
In Two Crashes

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)—
After a radio failure and fuel The Werner Piano, Oigan and 
shortage caused an unscheduled Vocal Studio will present its 
stop, Arthur Godfrey and four third end final recital of tWs 
flying companions left Alaska season Sunday at 3 p.m. In the 
this morning for Seattle on the chapel of South Methodist 
last day of their round-the-world Church. ’Thirty-nine beglnrer

^   ̂ j  1___ flight eastward from New York, and advanced students will par-
Two accidents involving hoys plane landed at Blmen- Ucipete. ’The studio is conducted

on bicycles oocun-ed yesterday, Base, near An- by Frederic E. Werner, Mrs.
One of the boys, Danny Miek- chorage. Godfrey said tiiey Louise Recknagel and Mrs. Kar-
zarek, 13, .o f 1039 ’I'oHand landed there because the air- ----------------------------------------------
T^ke., received minor Injuries, craft’s radio failed and

MEN’S NYLON TRICOT

DRESS SHIRTS

7
1 . 3 4

Iron - free, short 
sleeve vvUh regu
lar collar. Sizes 
14^ to 17.

names of all the ministers in mean that he was apprenticed ^ents, submitted two petition^ .hut did not require hospital
4tV>  ̂ lA t t - f lA t  \1/ a  tanill m  m a u l li 'k /a ira  o «  J#  . .. > . . x—. —  ^ i c r V l fthe anniversary leaflet. We will 
Just mention that it was when 
the Rev- Henry B. Mason was

to learn a trade, and looks as if 
it was the boy who had to take
the licking.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCEBS’IXB SESSION 
A  motion to reopen the case 

0(f Harold H. Hyde was granted, 
and the one-year jail sentence 
he was serving was terminat
ed as of yesterday. He was put 
on probation for 'two years.

Hyde was given the sentence 
on Jan. 8 ta htanchester, after 
he pleaded guaty to a charge

both asking the TPC to turn 
down the request.

One petition cautioned, "Our 
homes ta the area form a rurtd 
oonununity, with a pridefiil and 
peaceful way of life, which 
would be destroyed by a com
mercial use.”

Woedhouae said that a shop
ping center ta the Mea "would 
do a great disservice to the 

to the town in

tffeqtoent.
Po4Jc6 said the boy ran Into a 

motorcycle pulling into a serv-

minutes’ flight.
Because of the low fuel sup

ply, he said, the crew didn’t 
want to take time to search tor

Personal Notices

arrested after they allegedly 
OBshed three stolen checks total
ing more than |9(I0 at local busl- 
taees estaUtshments several 
months ago. PcUce say the 
checks had been taken earlier 
in a break at a Danielson firm.

Autborities say the women rteigUbors and 
are wanted ta several other generaL”
communities ta this section for >010 Capitol Region Planntag 
casUng the stolen payroll Agency (ORPA), whose land use 
checks, oasnmittee bad been required to

Lawrence H. Manilla, 94, of no review the proposal, informed 
certain address, aras fined |6 on the TPC by letter that it has 
a charge of tatoxtoatton and had no time to submit a report. 
310 for breach of peace. The CRPA is involved when

Machia w as. arrested lost mcti proposed uses are within

. X. Z., X mml n * iW-■ J WaJU W  UftMV VtlUV W
BucMand St. night. ’The
motorcycle was., operated by 
Ronald C. Gordon, of Ver
non. Gordon said the'hpy sud
denly appeared from behind a 
truck as he turned into the'sta- 
tton.

Another 13-year-oJd, John C. 
Yerko of 58 Ludlow Rd., rode 
into the side of a car yesterday 
aftemoon when he tried to

ly and decided to land at the 
first airport they saw.

From Seattle the men will fly 
to Los Angeles and Oklahoma 
City enroute to New York, 
where they hope to arrive by 
'evening. They are trying to set

' Jntemation'al speed and dis- 
tanc^'̂ records.

WHh Godfrey are Fred Austin 
of Los Anfeetes, Dick Merrill of

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Violet Nam- eroii wlvo passed away June 7, 1866.

Nottiing can ever take away The love a heart bolds dear.PVmd memociea linger every day. Remembrance keepe her near.
Husband and Children

In Memoriam
In hrvlng metnory of my Mend, (Hadys Meebon, who passed away 

June 7, 1991.
heartache no one can

move to the outsside lane as ho

ot breaid^ month after police say he was 500 feet of another town’s boim-crimdnal intent. At the time of 
Ms arrest he was living at 162 
Charter Oak 9t.

Oonaid Jorg«]sen, 20, of 23 
W. Gardner St, was given 30 
days on «  change of tatoxica- 
tion. He waa arrested and 
charged with intoxication lost 
week after police say he ap-

dariee. Because the report was 
not submitted within 20 days of 
the TPC hearing, the CRPA’a 
non-action constitutes approval.

Atty. Robert Gordon, repre
senting Fiano, urged approval 
of the zone change request on

found on the lawn at 206 Center 
St. beating his giri friend.
Though police say riie had 
bruises on her face and was cry
ing, rile refused to press chang
es.

’Itie foUowlng oases were ri
se disposed of: George R. Bar- ,̂Ĵe basis that a shopping center 
ber, 62, o f 25 Margaret Rd., ^  the parcel weUkl fulflli its 

prooched a patrolman on Oen- ficyiiowlng too closely, J16; John highest and best use.
tor S)L and threatened to Mt d . Botswoirth, Bolton, toUore to jjg asked the TPC to make
Mm with a whlekey bottle. As a obey a stop sign, |16; Lawrencs jta decision on what is bwt for 
reauK o f this, he appeared to ctavefio, 36, of 162 Charter Oak Manchester resldente, and ad-
East Hartford Court and wes st., breach of peace, $16; John ^ 'woUld be advanta-
given a suspended KX-day sen- o . Mott, 19, off 283 Oakland g^ous tor them. It would be re- 
tence on the charge. Shortly s t , unneceasaxy noise with a t„rn down the request."
after appearing fa Bast Hart- motor, vehicle, 3I6; Joyce A. aniH tbat the East Hart
ford, he was arrested again and Rylander off 20 Darothy Rd., 
charged with tntooUoatlon. foHowfng too riosely, $25; ’Ta- 

Rolaiid Leon, a tobaooo plan- deusz Wajda, 19, of 90 Union 
tatlon wuriter from Louisiana, 3 t, operating a motor veMcle 
appeared in oourt on a charge while Mcense under su^ietnsion, 
off aggravated - assault. He held 3IOO, and David Spencer Jr. 19,

of U6 FoPBBt.BL, defective sx- 
haust syatrin on a mdtoieycls,
325.

been unable to post a |100 bond 
which heri been art whoi he 
was arrested by state police 
over the weekend, and was tok
en to Tolland State JaU at that 
time. Bond was lowered to the 
exact amount of a chdek which 
he had In court—382.28, and he 
aras released.

Zjeon was charged with the 
offense after he and three oth
er mm at a tobacco, plantation 
ta Somen bemme involved in a 
fight. TW ease was continued 
to June 28 ta Riockville.

Peter V. Becker, 19, of 38 
Waranoks M ., was fined 315 on 
a charge o f nrowdtag the front 
seat of his car. Imposition of

Graham Denies 
Second Crusade 
Not Doing W ell
LONIDOIN (AP) — B «y  Gra- 

h m  toric issue today wHh 
suggestions ta some British 
newspapers that his second Lon
don crusade Is not doing too 
well.

The American evangelist said

ford opposition reminded him of 
the lack ot cooperation in NA’TO.

"Whm one of the participants 
gets the Wea that he isn’t bene- 
fitttag,”  he said, "he drops out.”

"East Hartford,” he said,, 
"riiouldn't tea ua how to oper
ate.”

The TPC lost night approved 
only one request. Meryta C. 
TfarMher waa granted pemris- 
rion to subdivide into four lots 
a Burineas Zone parcel on the 
southwest corner of ToHand 
’I^ e . and Adams 8t., oppostte 
the new Burr Oomers SbtHipteg 
Center.

Tabled to next Monday night, 
riong wMh tha Fiano requeat, 
were deciriona on two others; 
one from Atty. Leon Podrove, 
to subdivide into three lota a 
parcel at Robert and Waranoke 
Rds.; the other from Stanley 
Biay, to change to BuainsaB

car was operated by John C. 
OareMno, 53, of 86 Branford St. 
’Ihe boy was uninjursd.

A soft drink delivery truck 
pulling out of a service station 
struck a car parked by the air 
pump yerierday afternoon on 
W. Middle ’I^ke.

The truck was operaited by 
Henry J. Btournder, 34, of 
’rh<mpsonv411e. Hie car was 
owned by Howard S. Peters, 39, 
of 39 Wedgerwood Dr. Minor 
damage was reported to the 
right rear of the car.

A car backing into a parking 
stall backed Instead into a 
parked oar eariy yesterday 
morning. ’The car then drove 
off leaving the other vehicle 
with a damaged front. ’Ihe 
Xiarked car is owned hy Almond 
A. aoutier, 44. of 169 Brook 
St., South Windsor.

Okla., and Jerry Germyn 1 
lahoma etty.

DosAh ifl Ah«A(.
Memiorles are keefMBiiai

one can steal.
BeAutiful mefnorieA at# am 

left.CX one I will never forged.

no

lAAi*y GerlAoh

IF YOU EMPLOY
4 or more people yon can give yq?*’ 
employes many big company benenta 
through New York Life’s Employe 
Protection Plans.

White—Phone or Visit

PAUL A. BOURQUE
234 CEN’TER 8T., MANCHESTER 

Tel. 649-9828 
new  YORK UFE MSURANCE COMPANY 

Ufa Inaufoncs * Group Insuranoa 
Annuities • Hsalth Insuranoa 

Pension Plans

___________________  ̂ that attendance on the first four
sentence on riiaiges of teving a Mghts was Mgher than expected zone H a one-aers parcri on
defective bom and a defective and that tiie total number of w. Center St. west of tha houo-
em ei*«*y brake was suqiend- •‘declslonB tor Ohrist”  was four fag for fha rideriy.
ed. toU Judge John or five times Ihe mrnibsr he ex- ,_________ '
Driy that the hom had been pseted.
fixed, but ihst tilers was noth- BJaris Court's several audl- 
tog vmoty .with ihe brrice, since torlume have a total eaincUy of
It works "about as weU as any about 26,000. Totri attendance
emaigency broke on a small tor the five ralHes to drie Was 
Engwsh oar.”  decker’s totiier, 92,676, Graham’s headquarters 
serving as the boy’s guardian, announced, and 3,468 persona 
riso feR tha brake was sat- have come forward at decision

DRY GLEANING
LAST CALL on 
OUR SKCIAU

8 Lbs.
n . 5 0

POLY
CLEAN

178 SPRUCE STREET 
MANCHESTER

(Across from Colonial 
Manor Apartments)

FAIRVW
bnt you 

w il  

find
just thin 

Hght bulb

you wont at both fairways!

BOYS’ BOXER

PLAY
SHORTS

3 i l . 0 0
Gripper walat band. 
Solid colors ta 10096 

sotton. Sizes 8 to 8.

J
u
N

Igtactoty.
Ju4gs lH y  suspended Ihe tan- 

position o f sentence on the de
fective brake ohnige on theoon- 
dition that the brake be 
checked.

A' charge' of changing the ap
pearance o f a vehicle against

ttans.
Mendsy night at the ciueade’s 

first youth msettng, Graham 
warned against heavy petting 
and said "I did not ev«n IdsB 
my wife until we were engaged. 
She wooH not let m e."

The rrmto baO, which tapldB 18,- 
000, was aknost ftH as O ntam

f ■ T

Becker waa noHed. ^
The rannn of two women who spoke on Western moratlliy. , , 

ore charged with multiple •'CLriMzation has bsooms so 
counts of obtaining money under i^eoccuiiied with e «  t o t  It 
(aSa6 pretAMee were continued oo*ee froni in  pores of life, nc 
to June 16. The tyro women, said. "Chastity and frithfidness 
Mra. Dorothy Wojner of Willi- are tocreasinjdy viewed as oddl- 
mantii ^eol ‘ Mrs. Carol Ann ties, auryivnU 04 A Ytototlan 
■niith of Manafirid. Center, were age." ,■

Glass Dit to All Shapes aaf 
Sizes for Table Tops

Yoa con do many 
lUngs with glass to- 
blt and de^ tops 
and tlwy or* 
to ko«p clean. Let 
os Iw ^ you with 
soggostions.
W n o n  Oat Te All filzaa 
o p e n  8 AAL to S P.BL 
RAT- 8 A-M- to NOON

J. A  WHITE GLASS CO.
31 USSEU Sr. ’ Phono 449-7322

Coreer-T raining

Men and Women
• COMPLETE KEYPUNCH 

TRAININO
e IBM Msclilne Operattoa -f- 

Fanel Board Wiring
a 1401 - 1440 - 860

Computer Programealng
e Volce-O-Matlc (T y ^ g )
• Secretarial —

1 e  2 Year Pragrams 
a Speed Writing A Oregg 

(Shorthand)

JUNE ENROLLMENT
PHONE—WRITE—VISIT

Harfford and New Haven
BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

(Div. of Phw Schori Ctystem)
721 MAIN ST. e  88 LEWIS ST. HAR’CFORD, CONN. 

PHONE (Collect) 625-9158
> E N aO U  N O W I U

CLASSES START JUNE 26 A JULY S

LADIES’ GOWNS
AND

baby DOLL 
PAMMAS

1.28
, 100% nylon .shift gowns

1
and ‘baby doHs ta latest 
faajiiopables. Sizes: Small, 
medium, large.

Hand Saws^—  8" Pliers —  Maihing 
Pens —  Artist Rrushes —  Tbrpedo 
Levei —  Sanding Pbes and Many, 
Many Morel

7
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Ford’s Pitching Future Uncertain 
As Yankee Prospects in

NEW YORK (AP) —
Whitey Ford's pitching fu- 

is as uncertain today 
as the New York Yankees’

Kipects in the American 
gue pennant race.

Ford, whose recurring arm 
to b ie s  kept him out o( action 
during thfe Yankees’ resurgence 
last month, was lost to the club 
tor at least two more weeks 
Monday wfien he was placed on 
tlM 16:day disabled list,

The 37-year-oW southpaw, No.
I man on the New York staflt for 
more titan a decade, has a 
■trained, inflamed ligament In
side his le(ft elbow end is unable 
to throty without pain.

He injured- his ann in Califor
nia May 6, one day before Ralph 
EkAflc replaced Johnny Keane as 
manaiger and the Yankees start
ed a climb from the league cel
lar. New York has won 17 of 26 
games since then, moving into a 
tie for sixth, four games under 
the .800 mark.

Ford, however, has pitched 
only three, innings durih|; that 
stretch, lasting two innings at 
Kansas City May 13 and only 
one in his last start May -24 
against the Angels in New York.

In Cleveland, where the Yan
kees <q>ened a three-game series 
against the league-leading Indi
ans tonight, Houk said Ford has 
been ordered to -rest the ailing 
arm for at least a week after a 
conference with Dr. Sidney 
Gaynor, the club physician.

■^ere Is speculation that,
Should Ford’s arm fan to re
spond after the two-week layott, 
he wiU be of little value to the 
Yankees for the remainder of 
the season.

“ ’Phe doctor doesn’t think it Is 
that serious,” Houk said. "I ’m 
hoping he’s right. But I’ll have 
to figure-on going along without 
Whitey-for awhile.”-.

Ford, <-who underwent surgery 
in October, 1964, for circulatory -mm t  r f  O  1 m*
Woekage in his left shotader, t O  I n t t K e  t  I T S t  j B l C C t l O T l
bounced badk last year and —
compiled a 16-18 record.

His (record this season was 9- 
S but he had an excellent earned 
run average of 2.03.

In 16 seasons -with the Yan- 
keek, he has won 232 games and 
lost 100, for the top won-lost per
centage among acti-ve pitchers.

Open to Outsider
NEW YORK (A P )—^Dennis HisrSfins finally has 

crashed the Chicago White Sox’ bullpen and Knuckle- 
ball Row may never be the same again.

Higgins, a fastball pitcher ' -
who won a job tWs spring on a 20-year-oM right-hander
bullpen crew dominated for the Wise,
pcist three years by knucklehall- • • •
ers Eddie Blaher and Hoyt Wil- WHI’TE 80X-ANOBXS— 
helm, tossed four perfect in- . ^ee' gjua.’* first major league 
nings Monday night, completing lyjnjer. Bill Skowron’s second of 
a 8-1 -victory over Cahfomia season and a run-scoring 
that stretched the Sox’ winning gjngle and sacrifice fly by Floyd 
streak to five games. Robinson gave Plzarro an early

*nie 29-year-old rookie iq>ent cushion against the slumping 
eight seasons in the minors—the Angels. Ihe Chicago ^thpaw  
last five as a relief specialist— Ured, however, in the fifth and 
before ids impressive showing Higgins came on to wrap it up. 
in spring training and an injury White Sox pitchers have yield- 
to -42-year-old Wilhrtm opened ed only two runs during the five- 
the gates. game -winning streak and 10 in

l^ en  Wilhelm fractured the the last U games.- - 
midcBe finger on his pitching

C(X)LING IT —  Con
testant Ray Hughes 
was in the showers 
even before the race 
was over at Los Ange
les’ Compton Invita
tional 'Track Meet. On 
the last lap and too 
tired to jump, he plow
ed through the water 
barrier in the 3,000- 
meter steeplechase.

FAMILIAR FACE— T̂ed Williams, one-time Boston 
Red Sox star outfielder, gives Carl Yastrzemski, 
Sox outfielder, batting tips before last night’s ex
hibition game with Atlanta in Boston.

hand, Ifiggins was tabbed by 
Manager BXkUe Ststoky to fill in 
alongside Fisher ai^ sinker- 
bailer Bob Locker.

He has made 11 appearances
Elmira Splits, 
Holds Margin 
In Standings

The last place York White

AENA'TORS-OBIOLES—
Ihe Senators snapped "a four- 

game losing string as Frank 
Howard drilled a three-run 
homer and right-hander 1^1 

all in relief, and allowed only Ortega weathered Robinson’s 
five earned runs in 28 innings two blasts for his fifth -victory 
for a 1.80 ERA while Striking against two losses, yielding five 
out 20. hiU In all.

"Higgins is slmpiy great,”  Ed Brinkman also homered Roses held off second place WH- 
Stanky said after the 6-foot-3 for Washington- while Robin- Uamsport Monday night, 4-8, 
right-hander pitched 2 2-8 in- son’s pair gave him the Ameri- putting the Mets one and a half 
nings of scoreless relief In the can League lead -with a total of games' away from the Eastern 
White Sox’ season opener. "He 14. League first place slot it held
can really fire the ball.”  • • • week.

He fired the ball against the PHILA-GIAN'rS— Meanwhile, first-place Elmira
Angels Mohday night after re- Wise completed his first game shut out the Waterbury Giants, 
placing winner Juan Pizarro in the majors, scattering eight e-O in the scheduled game after 
with one on and nobody out. In hits and fanning eight Giants as losing a 3-2 decision in the 12th 
the sixth. the Phillies won for the seventh inning in the completion of a

Higgins got Joe Adcock, the time in their last eight starts, game b^jun May 3. In other 
first, man he faced, to rap into a The, 2(Kyear-okl right-hander Eastern League action, Paw- 
double play, then retired the was making his second start tucket’s Richie SchelnIMum 
last 10 hitters in order, protect- since being recalled recently came up with his first home run

In ‘Bat’ Race
NEW YORK (AP)—No wonder *

late entry in the National League batting i^ e .  How 
many hitters start atrong after misamg apnng tram-
jjjor ̂

Koufax, the Los Angeles got it,”  he said. “After an, when 
Dodgers’ phenomenal southpaw a guy’s 0#or-38 and ■ pitcher, 
pitcher, collected Ws first Mte of you don’t throw W»n »  curve 
the season in a 16̂ 5 viotwry over baH on S-2.”
New York Sunday — and tied a -nie second hit, a aoft liner to 
modem National League record right field, came on a checked 
by getting both of them in the swing. Someone auggeat^ 
same inning. Koufax try that more often. I

The major leagues’ No. 1 «»o.”  he replied, “ and I umiaHy 
pitcher ended an Mor-38 string miss anyway.

a one-out double in the sev- Ihe Dodger ace, ^
enth inning of the Shea Stadium ry over the Meta was Me 1 ^  ot 
douWeheader opener. Minutes the y e « . ^
later, he capped the Dodgers’ Juan Marichal fOT 
seven-nm exploaion with a two- league lead, said he Hkes to Mt 
run aingie. ^  doesn’t let Ms failure to Mt

"Last year I broke a 10-year ,^ t a g
■lump.”  he g J ^ s ,'‘’Sfer“  no p ^ rd lsa p -
Ifte I waa starting another one always up

mere to get a Mt.”
Then he added, with a wide After the Mg seventh Inning 

grin, "I missed spring training burst, Koufax waa touched for 
so I ’m a little late.”  He and Don jj,e bottom of the
Drysflaie sat out all but the last ^ming, the first he had allowed 
week of the spring training- be- ^  gamea. 
cause of a contract dispute. ,,j ^ jjyjg from run-

Sandy enjoyed Ms beat year ning the bases,”  he admitted, 
at the plate in 1965, stroking 20 «but I felt better in the eighth 
hits (for a .177 average. His pre- after sitting down wMls we 
vious Mgh total was seven and were at bat.” 
he had not mena|;ed to crack Several teammates stopped at 
the 100 mark in four seasons. Koufax’ cubicle in the dressing 

He failed to Mt in Ms first 18 room to congratulate Mm on Ms 
games tMs year and was MUess seventh straight complete-game 
in Ms first two trips against the victory and kid Mm about Ms 
Mets Sunday. Then he drilled a heavy stickwork.
3-2 pitch from New York left- "You better suit up,”  said 
bander Darrell Sutheriand on Wes Covington. “ You’re pinch 
one hop off the right center field Mtting In the second game.” 
wall. "That’U be the day,”  said

"I guessed a last ball, and I Koufax.

Jimmy Fund Biggest Winner

RSox Edge Braves, 
Lose Homer Contest

Free Agent Draft 
For Majors Today

NEW YORK (A P)—Reggie Jackson of Arizona State 
. , j  College and Bchoolboys Steve Chilcott of Lancaster,
.^ u ^ b B ^ e t  a^m eeti^  Calif., and Don Grieve of Pittsfield, Mass., are reported 

i ? u t f ^  o ? S r ^ v ^  high on the list of prospects for today’s annual free 
Baseball, uimpiros will be. held agent draft by professional baseball.

selections — — — ——— —

b o s t o n  (AP)—’The Boston Red Sox won the game
ing Pizarro’a fifth victory in six from San Diego of the Pacific of the season to give ttie Indians g^d the Atlanta Braves the home run hitting contest, 
decisions and the Sox’ ninth Coast League. a 4-3 victory over the PittafieH w  tj-e  biff w inner was'the Jimmy Fund.
triumph in thedr last 11 games. Rich Allen and Tony Taylor Red Sox. *̂1 f ----------------------- —

In the only other
Tony Taylor Red Sox.

games backed Wise -with homers and 'p),e White

downed San Francisco 6-2 be- ble and single.

Umpires’ Banquet

toois^t at 6 o’clock at. IVH-lUe’s. 
OMloera ndU be elected.

Play Mobil s 
RED HORSE 

DERBY
Stop .\t

MORJARTY
BROTHERS
F o” r'ree T ickets 

-sr>d Details

Tlw total of 813 
made last June is not expected conducted to cover players who 
to be equ^ed in tjjq.,two-day Vore selected in previous drafts 
draft that covers fhe 20 big but did not sign. Tlje order was 
league dribs and all their farm selected by lot with the San 
dub aiUtlllates down - _
Class A.

After watching the Braves
scheduled WaiSdncion dinned Allen ■ nn, -VJ- take dead aim on the left field imingB to eandng Ihs vlc-„  d ipp^  Allto also had a nm-soortng Mets with an eighth-inning run a pre-game contest, ttie tarv

on a potent!^ double play ball, before a crowd of 18,032 game cer^ohles. He was made
Frank Coggins, who batted In Fenway Park. a lifetime member of the PaM

exMMUoin game be- Revere Patriots, an honorftiy 
Mngled past the ^a-wn u plm  added an state orgaMsatioo, toy Gov. John

allowing Maloney to score ^ j^ a te d  »100,000 to (he Jimmy A. Volpe. .......... ..  ,
Fund, the papular name for the ' -------^ ^
CMildren’a Cancer Research _
Foundation. All proceeds, in
cluding various contributions.

Want Pension Fund Money

Ball Players, Owners 
Encounter Problems

easily..
Waterbury went iitto the com

pletion of the May 3 game Mon
day night -with a 1-0 lead In the 
top of the eighth. Elmira quick- 
ly tied it up in their half I t  the ^In the home run bitting con-eighth and, took a 2-1 lead to the
ninth only to have Waterbury Ataantn Muggers Haw

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he manner o f raising |150,000 come back to tie it up in the bot- Aaron and Joe Torre tied with 
through Francisco Giants getting the to  run the major league baseball players’ association, tom hah. ^“ oe in five swings each. Then

No. 1 pick in this category. including $50,000 for executive dirl^tor Marvin Miller, in the fuU nightcap game, “  *_   ______________ —o_____ o----------F 8Yan. ..
Rdok Monday’s |104,000 bonus Ed Leon, a slugging .shortstop g^jj jg causing problems between the OWners and the scored ell its runs in the tfary-swlng bat-cg. Woo Catty Angeles

may well be topped in the new from Arizona who turned down a-(;)jletgg -------------------------- —________ _
spendit^ Mnge although Mon- Minnesota’s offer to remain in
day, the No. 1 pick by Kansas school last year, comes up “^Metes w ^ t^  to t^ e
City last year, is Mtting only again. The Giants may grab j 
.2^  in MoMle, Ala. ^  hfm and take their chances on bM the o«mers

The New York Mets «ret first He is a junior. *”  *■ *‘  ̂ ^TheNew york Mets get first s s ,necial chase nlavers return, they suggested that
pick from the new crop in the . the players be freed of the obli-regular draft, baaed on the in- include outfielder Glen Sml^ of ^ “c- ■
^  order the 1966 major Arizona State, pitcher P®Ylng about »360 a

Sports Schedule
Tonight 

-WBi Nassifrs, 6 —

league finiahee, 'ajtem atiii Stephen of Fresno State, p it^ - L fp ^ ^ siS oi^ tfa i^ 'Sleaeuea Kansas Qtv rets No 2 ^®n Taltum, outfielder-first 1®YS) W help suppm me ^ n
S d  ^  i  to MMne^a baseman D l̂ Unser and catcher They figged tMs Ve^lanWand so on down to Minnesota p^rtera of Mississippi *"°"®Y then could go to nin the BHtiarils vs. Indies,

players’ office. Cha-rter Ook^
Each major league team gets When the player representa- Dodgs vs. Ftaone, 6:16—

one pick. Each Class Triple A tives met with the executive Robertson 
club gets two, each Oass Dou- council Monday, they rejected: 
ble A gats four and each Class A the owners’ suggestion. Instead, 
team has unlimited selection, the players ask^ to continue to 
Each drafts in the same order pay the $2 a day into a fund that

Medics
Buckley 

Peck’s vs. AAN, 6—‘Waddedl 
Norman’s vs. AnsaJdi’s, 6 —

20th and last.
Before the reguleu* draft is 

held, a special phase will be

6:15 —

■ .,. .,,1.. y.

C € . T ^ T a B 0 N M

- *Bd A^0CIATE< INC
Har̂ ii>r̂ s DYNAMIC Inmance.

. . . . . .

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WARM-UP TIME

PRESEDINS YANKEE BALLSAMES 
WINE - V230 ON YOUR DIAL

Pittsfield 'took the early lesid the sixtth. 
with two runs in the first and The Red Sox nailed down the 
kept it up to the ninth by way of decision in the eeventh. Joe
a single score in the sixth.

Today’s Schedule 
Pawtucket at Pittsfield 
York at Williamsport 
Elmira at Waterbury

as the big league affiliaite.

Colby Favorite 
In District Play

would be accoimted for sepa
rately so that the association 
could draw out money tor ex
penses.

The owners suggested again 
tMs might be illegal under the 
’TaftrHatttejf act, governing la-

Oongo-vs. North M ^ ., 6:15 
^ e b o

Wednesday, June 8 
A-uto- Parte -vs. Green Mcuior, 

6—Buckley

Foy tripled azid scored on Len- 
nie Green’s sacrifice fly. Smith 
then doubled and raced home on 
Joe Christopher’s single.

Morehead, trying to shake a 
sore arm, Mkxwed six Mts in

NEW YORK (AP) —

At Fenway Park bor-management relattons.
. MHler, who takes over as 

Boston  (AP) — Litae Co*by director of the players' assocla- 
College, wMch has an enroll- tion July 1, still is an official of
ment of only.726 male atudento, vr aooo • j -, j  America. He wants to refer Qie VASSS 18 not a disease, a

 ̂alight favorite today tj,e four-man pension drUff or a tvpoffraphi-
committee and eventuSy to "  r NCAA District I Baseball Tour- it ru- .m-.«Tnnnt ta error.

nament at Fenway Park. reached ' It is the invention of one
The from ,W a t ^ ^  ^  ^  ^ e S s  °L d *^ t

Maine, who won 16 games and 'TaSE.itaat. Aiens, ana «
tied one in 19 starts, will meet

Aft*. Vtm Aien, -wtw operates 
the Tennis Ha> o f Fame at 
Newport, B. L, has been try
ing tn sell VAfiSe (Von Alen 
atoiphfied Scaring Syckem) toe 
a number of yesms new.

Ths wnstieur ofKIofate, rihoss 
invenUvs ndnds isavel about as 
far as «  lead beach baH, have 
rejected any changes thus 

The pros, however, tried it 
test aumsner, Mked tt end wiU 
uae 11 again June 8-12 at| the 
ISO,000 Forest HUte ProfeBBton- 
at Tennis Championaliips. Two

n a w n ir ' ni.4. aumi P4i»u ^®®1« *»**«■ t*>®Y’fl', introduce
West Ooent at 

“ *• I*®"*** Gap mvitattonol over Sep yYaneiaoo w w  a ^  TViuineinent in Son Itefhel, 
gle, run-s6brim double and hte
fifth hoUftr in eight gshtea. VASSS, is shnlter to the sys-

PTTCHING — Dentes Hggins, tem used in table tentes.. To 
White Sox, replaoed Juan Pisor- vrln, Jrasi musk score 31 points 
io  wifti none out'in the sixlh in- vitening margin two
ning, got tee first batter he Service rinngee eveey

. , ley,’ said MiHer, I’tbey must
N ortheast^ aftw CW- j  ^
lege and- Massachusetts play in •
opener of the twinblU. - -L ̂ "There were no legal prob-The vrtnneraurfHFmeet ^ o*-.^ ^ ^ ^
row aftem ^V fOT me r f *  t® came up In 1064. Nor any teher

N e w \ B ^ ^  ^  time u n « I was nominated tor
N ^  ” ®^ the office. R ’a as simpls as thisMonday in Omaha, Neb. The

fourth, inning. Five, of the six << 0»® Braves was 3-for-6. Pittrtwrgh
runs ware unearned. Carl Yastrzemski ersusked a Phlla............  38 20. .6711 8%

Pittsfield and Pawtucket went solo homer, a blast into the Houston . . . .  27 24 .629 6%
11 innings to decide the -victor centerfleld stands, in the fifth, Cincinnati .. 26. 26 .467 9
with Pawtucket scoring single but Atlanta tied the count 3-3 St. Louis ....21  26 .467 9%
runs in the third, sixth, ninth on a double by Oarty and the Atlanta . 33 30 .434 10'̂
and eleventh innings to -win. third of five Boston errors in New York .. 17 26 .386 11%

Chicago . . . .  16 84 .306 16%
Monday’s Results 

PMladealpMa 6, Sen SVaaois- 
CO 2

Only game scheduled 
Today’s Games 

Atlanta (Lemaster 4-4) at New 
York (Gardner 2-8) night

___  ______  _______ __ Cincinnati (Pappas 4-3) at
NEWCASTLE, England — five innings. He struck out four 

Maurice Cullen, England, and walked only one. Rookie 
stopped Terry EdwEuxia, 5, light- DarreU Brandon checked the nf**?
w e T ^ . » « v e s  <« two Mte in the final® Pltteburgh (OardweR 1-4) night

I , ■ -  .  Son Francisco (Sadeckl 8-fl
at Houston (Giusti 6-8) night 

Wednesday’s Games 
Atlanta at New York, N 
Cincinnati at Pfailadeiphia, N 
St. Louis at Pitteixitgh, N 
Loe Angeles at Chicago 

-San Francisco at Houston, M 
Ameticoa League

80 17 .638 — 
80 19 .612 1
28 19 .896 2
28 22 .662 C  ̂
34 26 .486 7%
21 26 :467 8% 
21 28 .467 8%
26 26 :481 9
16 28 .381 £1% 
19 30 .366 32 

Monday’s Resulte 
C9iiicago 5, OaHfomia 1 
Washington 6, Bakimors I 
Only gamea scheduled

Today’s Games ’  
Chicago (John 4-8) at CUttor 

fite (Lopes 8 «) night 
Kansas Qty (Terry 1-8) at

Tennis Pros Take VASSS' 
To Forest Hills

We want te. do as we plomiod. 
They think mat is filegal. WsDistrict I cfaamFon will play 

St. 'John’s in the first round of . k.,*
the natiqral double eUmination .**? ‘ ®̂ ® . .
meet.

New Fngland 
Football Tilts 

Slated on Video

B.^SEB.UL HI.ROLS

NEJW YORH (AP) —' 'The 
IftSAA and the ABC TMe-vlsion 
network have announced that 
three New EnglEind coHege foot-
^ ^ e s  wiH IM triovlsed re- toto'Tdoubte'ptey »rspotete.
itoBally n ^  A ^ .  ̂ ' imd reared fite n e »  10 to oiGer. bwoBte a Indy |«i«ter

Cleveland
service, Mse some of their Baltimore .. 
strength. Detroit . . . . .

After playing—and loetog— Chicago . . . .  
under VASSfi rules test siim- Cahfomia .. 
ntor, Gonzales was agitated. Miimesota .

‘T n  never play tMs again,” Now York . 
he said. “If pef^ie are bored Washtogton 
with a game that has too much Kansas City
emphasis on serving and volleys, Boston .......
then just as many pe<9 le will 
be bored with a game that con
centrates on ground strokes.”

He has a point.
But Pancho Segura, the 46- 

year-old profeeeional has an
other:

“To be boneet about it,”  he
eeid. •'those 2%-hour matches hOnnesota ( I ^ t  6-4j'nteht i 
under the old syteem were too BoMon (Sadowaki 1 -^ ^  Bel 
mudi for me. The Van Aim  troit (Aguirre 1-8) ntebt ■ 
system .is the equaliser. I  can New York (Peteraon 8-4) ai 
oompcite egainst those younger Cleveland (ODcnoCbue 4-1* 
proa”  night 1

The g a ^  Weahiiigton (MoCottnick
summer-^where VASSS had its at Btetimore (Berteiida 1-lS 
initial teat—eeemed to agree teght *

PANCHO SEGURA

more with Segura than Gon
zales. They liked the pace o f the 
Van Alen System (about haif 
hour per m atdi). They also en
joyed seetog leas of the aerve, 
error, serve game.

Now VASSS will have an
other showing.' Judging fran 
the sttendMiRe at the liarah 
indoor pro tbuntemaDt at Madi- 
■on Square Cterden, Che same

Wednesday’s Games 
Chicago at CsMfomte. N 
Bhnsaa City at Mtanesote, 
Boston at Detroit, N 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Washington at BiOthnors. 

twi-aight

y .

Price Tag |
^  Dekmo^rto at Harvaril gmnV,” '^ i t l e n “k S i ter*e iow ds *ould b . back at p S e J S

:gune Oct. 22 and the Wifliatn co)itonda« must ha've a atanpl̂  sooting aye- The biggest change te the Poreet Hllla  P*hte tog of 1783,000 an one ef Hte
aite Mary at Boston C o ^ e  ; ' "  tem Hke goK and other sporte." eervice Hne. When playing un- TheyTl see a novel soortog tear ptaywe-Luigi Metoni. Th%
’tUsh-Nov. 6 will be tdecaot ki ' . There ora other advantegea dw 'VASSS rUtee, it is three system and ttieyTl also see Gon- Naples Club has axpreeewl M
t̂he Northeast. The Frincekm at TORONTO — Bob Fristoln, or dtaadvantages—-to he found feet befaiiid the standard Mns. oalsa, who Ukea tbs idea ef a torsst to Meroni and ARwtal
Yale game Nov. 12 wiB be 196, Tonanto, outpointed Jeon to VAflBB, dapondtag on tfw Thus ptoyem Ike Fnaoto $5,670 dieck for flrft pioea Qrtaado and Thrin hm
shewn to the Saat. . Calude Roy, 12$, Mhatrsal, f . . tggt tt gm » yen phy. : Oonaalea, who depend on a Mg WMli or without VA88S. $880̂ 000 tor toe peto. \

' ........‘  ■ J ' .......................  '  ' *  F  '■*

■i
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Midtretta Likely Replacement
ShoppinK around for a new varsity baseball coach is 

Rockville High following the resignation of Ron 
Kozuch. The former 'Trinity Ctrflege and Eastern 
League catcher decided to call it quits to devote more 
time to his regular teaching duties, plus hi§ position as 
director of the night school program at Rockville High. 
Pat Jfistrette, current jayvee 
jnrotor, is expected to be 
named as a replacement. Mis- 
tretta, one of West Virginia 
Wesleyan’s greatest three- 
sports stars, is a graduatq. of 
Manchester High and helped 
pitch Morisuty’s to the Hart
ford Twilight League beuBeball 
championship liwt summer.
Kozuch was Moe Drabowsky’s 
catcher when both were at 
Trinity, The latter is now with 
.the Baltimore Orioles in the 
American League.

« 4 *
Balk *n Strikes

Baseball got its biggest booat 
ef 'tbe season In New HMgland 
last Saturday night when Chan
nel 8 carried the thrilling 16-in- 
ning Boston Red Sox-New York 
Tankee meettog from Fenway 
-Park in Boston. There were hun
dreds in the area who lost a lit
tle Steep until the winning Bos- 

;ton run scored just minutes be
fore midnight. . .It seems a 
shame that a bEuieball town like 
-Manchester does not have amy 
senior (men) baseball. After 
schoolboy or American Legion 
ball toe fine hardball players 
turn their attention to the only 
-available sport —slow pitch soft
ball -^M ch  will never take toe 
place.of baseball lor young men.
Manchester does have two base- 
bEdl teams, however, Moriarty 
Bros, in toe Hartford Twilight 
Lieague and Fogarty Bros, in 
the WUllmantlc Twilight League.

* ♦ 4
Here and 'There
; M-ost unusual baseball od- 
dltlee of the 1066 schoolboy 
season Include: (1) Prince Tech 
Of East Hartford running out 
of pitchers in its game with 
Cheney Tech in the bottom half 
of the fifth inning and aoking 
that toe gsiri® he called at that 
point, (2) Southwest Catholic 
High coming to Manchester 
to find only the umpires pres
ent and no home jayvee team 
At East Catholic High and (3)
Goodwin .Tech of New Britain 
.toesing'in the towel after four 
and one-half innings against 
Penney High to Blast Hartford, 
trading by 27 runs . . ' . Nice 
to team that toe valediotorian 
ja  to*'ofaUM of 1666 at the Man
chester C^ammunity College is 
jcilff .Edwards of Roctevijle, for
mer flue basketball player with 
the Rama - - • Manchester 
High oithleUie teams had most 
unusual spring seasons. The 
tennis team dropped all 10 
matchSB, the track squad was 
winleas to eight meets and in

Hint Merger 
May Occur 
In Future

PAT MxsrrRCiPrA
sharp contrast the golfers 
reeled off 15 wins in 16 
matches, just missing a perfect 
record on toe final date of the 
season. The Indian baseball 
squad won six of 16 starts.

4 4 4

Short Stuff
Two of the areas best base

ball prospects, AJ Putz of Rock
ville and Jim Needham of Wind
sor, have received offers to play 
summer ball on Cape Cod. 
Needham is headed for Dart
mouth College where he will 
play under Coach Tony Lupien, 
former Manchester High ath
lete. Putz is slated to enroll at 
Springfield College in Septem- 
b ^  .- . . I t  appears that Leo 
Durocher has lost his magic as 
a manager. The Chicago Oubs, 
on what they have shown to 
date, are the worst tesum In the 
major leagues . . . When Hal 
Goodnough appeared to speak 
at St..Mary’s Church in Man
chester a week ago it was his 
80th engagement since Jan. 1. 
He’s really a man on top move!
. . . Two members of John 
Pringel’s fine WillimEuntic soft- 
btiU team are Jack Repass, for
mer University of Hartford 
standout, now the publiotet at 
the college and Jim llfeilo, ex- 
Notre Dame gridder. Mello is 
on the staff at the Mansfield 
Traintog School . . . A1 Fre- 
helt, former MEinchester ath
lete, has signed a oontraot to 
again do the place-Wdcing with 
Meriden in the New England 
PVx>tball League. FVeheit was 
with Hartford to the Atlantic 
Coast Conference before Join
ing the Silver City squad.

Woyns liongfcllow Hurls 
Fogarty’s to Easy Victory

Stout pitbhlng by Wayne 
Longfellow and lusty Mtting by 
Dick Sylvester powered Bbgarty 
Bros, to a 6-1 win over Rovem’s 
Riders last night in toe Wllli- 
mantlc Tw illi^ League.

BTve runs in toe first inning 
gave.lcngfellaw. a working mar-- 
gin. Hite by Bfil Viot, George 
May, Mlto Rothman and Dick 
Bylvester, plus two walks and 
an error accounted for the five 
cuns.

WMle Longfdtow waa spin
ning a two-Mtter, he missed a 
shutout when the Riders scored 
one run in the second.

Longfellow missed a shutout 
to toe second -when the Riders 
tallied one run. Only two balls 
were Mt out. of toe Infield 

t against ths offerings of Long
fellow.

BylY^ster collected two Mts 
and three RBIa.
Fogarty’s 6(» 010 x—66-1
Riders (00 000 0-1-3-2

LongCpIlow and Rothman ; 'WU- 
fiams Vsmon.

----------------- 1------
LOSERS’ BRACKET 

•T. JOfiEPH, Mo. (AP) -  
Ksw Ha-vsn OoDege plays Gud- 
ford, NjC., today to toe teoers’ 
bnnlMt of tbs NAIA Baseball 
Toumasnsnt.

Lsiria, ]U.. koooksd Now Ha- 
▼on out of ills rannlng Monday 
104. Lssris pounded 18 Mte off 
torea Now Hwten pitchers.

SECOND GLANCE —  
Disgusted at first, 
Australian Bruce Dev
lin turned away from 
his putt. But he look
ed back just in case it 
might drop. He was 
right tfie first time.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Despite continued small- 
arms fire in pro football’s 
hot-and-cold war, editorial 
observers anticipate an im
minent truce — and even
tual accord —  between the 
rival American and Nation
al Leagues.

Reports pMstet tost toe -ABL 
is taking retallatary measures 
for toe signing of Buffalo place- 
kicker Pete Gogolak by the 
NFL’s New York Giants last 
month, but toe naUon’e sports 
editora and wrltere see peace 
ahead — they ara even Mnting 
at a future merger.

MeanwMle, Pete RoeeHe and 
A1 Davie, commissionera of toe 
NFL and AFL, respectively, 
generally have refused com
ment on toe developments con
cerning toe feud or its possible 
termination.

The New York Times said toe 
rival lee^^ies ore holding “ee- 
cret peace talka”  and that there 
were hopes for “ an agreement, 
probably in the form of a com
mon draft, within a week.”

But the Times story, under 
Frank Lltsky’s byline, quoted 
Davis as calling toe report 
"speculation and conjecture. It 
is very doubtfid anything will be 
done.”

"The latest of the pro footoaH 
feuds -which erupted when the 
New Yoik Giants signed Pete 
Gogolak . V . -will very likely be 
the last,”  -wrote Oliver E. 
KueeWe, sports editor of the 
Milwaukee Journal, Monday.

“ P e a c e  is Inevitable,” 
KupcMe oenduded, “ not as a 
unilateral benefit to either of 
toe leagues but as a mutual 
benefit.”

“Most pro footoaM fOns want 
toe. . . war to end before the 
game as a whole is seriously 
damaged,”  Ohet Nelson, sporte 
odltor of the Rocky Mountain 
News, reported. "Players Jump
ing iMCk and fourth and making 
outrageous demands eventually 
would bring a deterioration.

"PoEWse, negotiated or otoer- 
YKise, would be wonderftil.”

Joe McGutf, sports editor of 
toe Kansas C2ty 8ter, said toe 
American League ha* gone on 
toe offensive against toe more 
eetabhahed NBL for toe first 
time but discounted reports that 
toe signing of Gogolak .by toe 
Giants marked toe beginning of 
a mass player raid against toe 
AJFL,

“Olbvtouriy, tods te not toe 
case,”  MoGuff wrote. "The 
Giants apparently acted on toeir 
own end against toe wiahee of a 
majority of toe otoer ownecs. It 
is eignilicant that toe (CUcogo) 
Becurs iiave mode no effort to 
iSgn Ernie t«dd  and toe (De
troit) Uons have not moved to 
sign Xteil Faison.

"It now appears that toe AiFL 
wiH try to sign enough NFL 
players to make the xl-val loague 
pay for taking Gogolak, but toe 
AiFL probably wU not go so far 
as to precipitate an afi-out 
war.”

Ladd and Faison, torn of the 
AFL’s top defensivs Unemen, 
played out toeir options with 
San Diego last season — ss did 
Gogolak with Buffalo — and are 
legally tree to sign with a club 
in toq. other lesigue- The Bears 
and lions own NIFL rights to toe 
pair.

Flxecutlvs l̂ porte BldRor 
George Puscas of toe Detroit 
Fhee Prees said the NFL is 
ready to concede a ohampion- 
SMp jdayoff game with toe AFL 
and lioyd  Larson, iqxnte editor 
of toe hfibwaukee Sentinel, 
wrote tost a merger between 
toe leagues may soon be an
nounced. __

Puscss .said an AFL-NEL 
playoff "was coming eooner or 
later, anyway.”  The NFL, >he 
contoMied, "Is even wHHng now 
to tost the stoengto-ef anM-tnitt 
laws by Joining toe AFL In- a 
cQsnmon draft.”

He quoted an unidentified 
NFL opwner oa saying, ‘Ttosells 
wfil get this settled property, or 
ws’re afi in trouble •. • H e^ gat 
It done or he’s through;”

Larson, quoting othsr unldesi- 
tifled sourcea, said a common 
tosft wifi not ssrys as a sUijrtiiic 
pteiit in sc peacs move bscauss 
of pesotole tegai cuimffcsilcos.

DUSTY S O m iA lX  
Nineteen Mte ware good for 

16 mins as Ray’s trimmed the 
Sportsman Tavern test night at 
Oiarter Oak, 16-10.

BU Sheekey laced out .four 
bits in five trips and Ftank 
Butkus and Don Mozzer added 
three each and Andy Kravont- 
ka and Don Flnkln two each 
for Ray’a. Ron FlMpone paced 
the kxsers with three safeties 
and teammate Newt Beaudet 
bod a pair. '
Ray’s 843 002 4—16 19 6 
SportAnon 013 060 1—10 11 5 

QuagUa and Holmss; Bukow- 
ski and White.

Moriarty *s Triumph 
In Twi Loop Opener

Experience and ability to cash in on bre^s enabled 
Moriartys to get o ff to a fast start last night in the 
Hartfonj Twilight League opener at Dillon Stadium. 
The defendihig champion Gas House Gang, with Pete
Sala spinning a tbree-hitter, ------------------------  , '
blanked Valeo, 3-0, before a 
crowd of 900 despite threaten
ing weather.

All three runs wore unearned 
and all 10 Mts in the gsme were 
singles, no player on either side 
getting more than one in the 
well-played Jjit, nm off in 1:85.

Mee Morliardt’s single, on
NATIONAL LEAGUE

siee aaorimroiB buikî , ■«»
elTor and Bob Cartson’e Mt up M ^ ertys to a

CHURCH LEAGUE
Used to one-sided defeats 

are toe South Enders who ab
sorbed another thumping last 
night at Mt. Nebo, Gus’s Grind- 
errs scoring on easy 27-7 deci
sion.

There were 84 runs, 85 hits 
and nine errors, plus 11 bases 
on balls issued by South End 
pitchers.

Four blows by Don Flavell 
paced toe -winners who also Itad 
three Mte each from Ray Daw
son, a if f  iHawkes and Red 
Grant. Sponsor Honk Agostl- 
noM hom ei^ and walked three 
times.

Best for toe Vosers were Bob 
Lindsey with a perfect foi^ for 
four. Bob Mprtln and J$n Gra- 
nato, each with two hits. Mar
tin had the only homer for the 
South Binds.
Gus’s 706 0110 3—27-24-6
South E!nder8.25000 0 6 ^  7-11-*

Flavell and Duff. Paul, Gustaf- 
son and Granato.

the middle gave the Gas House 
Gong a 1-6 first inning lead. 
Two rune tn toe third dosed out 
the scoring, walks leading 
to the sooree. An infield out 
and 8 two-base throwing error 
bringing in ths two base run
ners.

Sala was the oompl®^ 
ter. He fanned a dozen and

13-0 verdict over the Manchee 
ter Auto Parts last nigAt at 
Buckley Field.

The winners tallied five runs 
in toe first inning en route to 
their tep-stded mergin.

Rich 'Fllloraino and Rich AGg- 
Hore each came through with 
three hlte for the MBs and Russ 
Pensiero added a pair and was

Hamilton Stars
Among toe alee roite ta

toe CaUkO CMf Toumament 
yesterday at toe Yale G<df 
Course was Mleachester 
High’s O dL  champions and 
wtenors of 15 of iS; regular 
seosen matohee.

However, a bright ipef 
wao toe play of Bob Ham
ilton who tied for aecnnd 
medalist honors wito a 74. 
Other squad mMnber eoores 
were: Gory Wlgron 82, Jim 
Blair 88, Jim Dowd 88 for a 
882 team totoL Hamilton 
Muik a 26-foot putt on toe 
18th for a bird.

New B r i t a i n  H l ^ ’e 
G e o r g e  McQuillan was 
medalist at 72. Hamdeu won 
the team title.

Alumni Junipn 
Starting Tbidght
The Alumni Junior Basketball 

League will open tonight at both 
toe Charter Oak - and Keeney 
Street Fielde.

This lea^ e is cianpriaed of 
boys 16 years of sge and wlU 
play games Moh4*Y 
‘Thursday on boto fieMs, wito 
tos exception of the'first week.

Schedule tMs week: Tuesday, 
Mete -vs. Dodgers, at CFiarter 
Oak; Giants vs. Braves at 
Keeney. Wednesday, at Charter 
Oak, Cards vs. Giants; 
at Keeney, Astros -vs. Dodfeers. 
Thursday at Charter Oak, Mets 
vs. Braves; Friday at Ohi^er 
Oak, Cards vs. Astros.

games wilt start at 6:16. 
Carl Silver ie toe oohnMssloner.

ter. me imuiiwi »  uusn*
didn’t allow a single runner to '•“■Y on the base paths, scoring 
get to second bsie. He whiffed «  1
toe test five and seven of the “ * * * * ^ "  ^  ^  a
hast ei$ht men he faced. Ssda ^  \  ^^  — Bkanberg and Pietrantanio;

Ftestmon, Davidson, MoOurry 
and McGee.

walked one. Charhe axw n, 
Central Coonecticuit flash, 
sbruok out six and walked three 
in losing hte first game of ths 
season. He wee unbeaten at 
Central.

Opening night ceremonies

RFC SOFTBAIL 
Eighteen of toe 24 runs score 

was recorded In final three in
nings last night at Robertson 
Park 08 the Teachers outlasted 
Rogers, 14t10.

With toe score deadlocked at 
8-all, the 'Teachers tallied .fiV% 
times in toe fifth for an 8-3 lead, 
then saw Rogers score seven 
times tor a 10-8 margin in the 
sixth. Six markers in the sev
enth iced toe decision tor toe 
Teachers.

Don Blandish homered and 
Dave Turkington two tor toe 
winners. Dave Carlson homered 
and singled and R o l^  Ruther- 
ford and Bud Hannon had two 
Mte tor Rogers.
Teartiers 210 060 6—14-125
Rogers 002 107 0-10-11-8

Gracyalny and Turklngtmi; 
Zukas and Hannon.

first- ball.
, Next start for toe MBs will 

be Wedneeday night at 6 
against Hemiltoa at Colt's. 

Summery:
Moilaciy's (») ^Bb r n rbl

IfOnenia, Jb ........... -4 0 0 0Geiira. ................  4 0 1 0Mc^ardt. ot ............ 4 J 1 pOsrieon 3b' .............. ;3 1 1 1
L.U1. rt ..........................'2 2 i ' 2Johnson, s« ..............  J 0 p pMoriarty. lb ...........  3 0 1 0
ArmMrons. c ............. 3 0 1 0
SaJa. p ...................^  _? _

lyjtals »  8 7 1Valoo MaoUne (S)ab r h a
Proctor, »e .............  8 0 1 pMartin, ct ................. 3 p p pMarnierino, 3b .......  1 p Q p

S I
Lindgren, if .............  3 p p p

FUeld, 9-6.
Doug acruton fanned 10 bat- 

tore In six Innings and Mike 
Maloney threw third strikes 
post a pair tn Ms one inning 
mi the mOund for the FtFe.

Down 8-3, Sears mode a great 
comeh&ck in the sixth, scoring 
five times to knot the count. 
Police A Fire 614 080 1—9 9 6 
Sears 021 006 0—6 11 4

Scruton, M. MaKmey and J. 
Maloney; Kelly, Ryan and 
Tucker.

Apply to Uctard of EdticaJtion

Hartford Pro Gagers 
Seek Use of Arena
Prafeisional baskettofiJl in Manchester?
It’s possible. .. .  . ,1 1 4 .
First step in that direction was officially Ween last 

niffht when a letter from Hartford's Eastertl Profession
al Basketball League made ap-------- —  T""
plicaUon via a request to the Hartford had sdught to play 
Manchester Board of Education home games a t . Hartford 
for the use of the Clarke Arena High but was refused, only A1 

w — 1— .UI.V a,in. n^gr r̂s, former tocol aUdete,
voting In favor among Hartford

AMiaUOAN L8DAGUE 
Btetra liming decision went'to 

uDBran* Mwn.. ^ “ ce ft Fire teat night when
saw Matt Morlartty, sponoor of t*i®Y tallied once In the TOvento --------------------------------  -------- --  -----
the local Mub. throwing out the inahig to mp Sears at Waddrtl Manrtiester High for Sun- Rogers, former local atWete,■' O-A . . _̂_ _______ Tr*a*4Uweesi

0 8

Cichon Runner-Up
WemMdl Ross had a record 33- 

32—66 round to pace the state 
PGA golf pros at Ms Fe^uot 
Golf Chib in Stonington yester
day. Runner-up was Wally 
Cichon of BBUngton Ridge wito 
a 8846-69-

INTERNA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Down 4-0 aftw one, the Oil

ers (4-3) started slowly with 
one run in the second and then 
opened up to trounce the Law
yers, 15-5, last night at Ver- 
planck Field.

Six rune ki the tMrd, four in 
fifth and sixth frames added to 
the fourth and two in each the 
tlie .piler scoring. .

Mike Landry, A1 Nortoe and 
Steve Cartier each had two hits 
for the Oileni while Bob Teats 
homered for the Lawyers (8-4) 
and Ron Wlemcbowoki added 
a pair of ainglee.

ALLENTOWN (AP)— «x-#oot- Oilers ^  .
10-lnch Erwin Mheller of toe L a w y ^  ®
UMversity of San Francisco waa Cartier ^  B. L « n ^ ,
Harttord’a choice In toe first WHattBohowakl, Zodda and C. 
round of toe Eastern Profes- Saunders.
Bional BaSfcetboH League’s  i^ay- ------------------- ------
er draft. Harness racing’s greatest

The New Haven Elms tapped handle was registered at Yon- 
6-4 Mike Branch, toe Fairfield kers, N. T., Raceway on Nov. 
UMveralty Star, as their first 80, 1968 when 86,877 fans wag- 
choice Monday. ered $?,191.090,

IXFlppo. 3bGalllWn, lb ............  p
T«-Bririn«. c  ...............  3Brown, p   ......... ... 3

Totals 33 - - -
Mbriarty's .......— 1® Offl ®B—rUPippo. Pentowsld, Proctor; PO.A*—Mornarty'B 31-S. Valoo 18-7; IXXB—Mariarty'a », 'VUoo S.ZB—Oerich. __
Pltahlnt te h r w b h to
Sate (W) T 5 2 2 1Brown (D 6 7 2 0 1 6WP—Brown.

First Draft Choice

day games. -r— s -------------
The board did not take any Board of Educatkm membera 

action but referred ths request TTie dates requested^ftte P ^  
to a board oommittee for further slbte use were Nov.̂ 18, M, 27, 
study. A decision Is expected Dec. 4, 11, 18, I ^ .  2ft M, 
Monday night, at toe next board Jam 8. Jon. 16, Jam 32, 
carton. rth . 5, Feb. 13, Feb. 19,= Feb.

Owners of the Hartford fran- _ __ .yw.ioio V w__. Ocnnectlout has a second en-ohlse, which was rionted last Tha teasue
winter following toe close of 1*Y>Z  1966-86 eeasom are: htory ^
YeUln, Hartfom attorney; Dr.
Joseph Sadowskl, neurosurgeon
on toe St. Francis Hospital ^
staff: Arnold Carter, president 
of toe Caidtol Light ft Supply
Co., and Nevins Day, president !•««»»• Pî Y-___________ _
of toe NWD Supply Co.

Charles Bcgglnl, a board 
member, expressed Ms opinion 
that he would like to oee Mon-

Maine Namet Pair
«  ORONO. Maine (AP) — The 

that he would Uke to we Mon- unJvarstty of Maine has named 
Chester in pro baskrtbnll a g ^ . ^  ^  former star athletes 
He told board membera that toe coaches and physdoal
Eastern League is just one stop instructon
below toe OTA, toe country’s PWllirtok; 91, a nattve
IMo. 1 clpcultv ^  fliuMMf MT n ow

The new entry would plky ooooh at Windham, Conn., High, 
home games, if the request is Maine froeh team,
granted, either Sunday after- Gerald EUls, 36, a native
noons or Sunday nights. PhHllpa, win serve as trerti-

Foltewlng World War H, man tragic team. M te, a fonner 
Manchester was a hot-bed for Maine traiOk and oroas country 
pro boskotbaU and entries not captain, now te atltendlag d i^ -  
only played In the Eastern Ity school at Booton Unlvarally.
League but won both regular ,— '— --------— 7
season and playoff champion- Lattemen Bob Dual*, a aan- 
SMps. Many of toe leading ool- Idr fretn - Canton,- Ctoie,' _and 
lege players In tha East per- Jank Bruaner, a junior from 
formed with local and visiting Outtenberg, N ;L ,; a ^  ■ the oidy 
teams when all home games out-̂ of-stabe athletes on Um Bt. 
wars played at the State JitoMsTtoMtottbaU-tewn-jff-'Ufif 
Armoiy. Isteftli;" 1

---------------- - ' iS ' I,

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

815-15
o o ^

Champion W hHowalls

First (  
Line ^  
Orig. 

Equip.

WB GIVE GREEN STAMPS 

ALL OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT (X)M PARABI£ PRICI^ ■

MORIARTY BROTHERS
4 301 CEN l^R STREET^-«4S-S135

SECOND SHIFT 
EMPLOYEES RECEIVE 
NEW AND 
SHIFT

la lust an# mora raeacn wliy "AhuaB" John am better Jab*. OonaWarPitebnpofl^ 
■dvMitega, bi addMon te tea aacetewt wacaft oiitetendlnff eompMW bwwW* and 
oaeapltooal advwioweeot potenttel and yde ahpul* dedde. tete Frett ft Wblteay
Alrera* la the place far you te iwerk. One el tea hlaidrede el 1*6 and Iralning proemaw
non avaltebte ta bote eapaiteiiotal and
of a Mtfvpoyinf iwwearoor teryoii.

I

L

H ig h  O c h o p l  a n d  t r a d #  S c h o p l  # n n l o r s
Chooao yotir poot^ndua^ J *  NOW.and start work after gnadiMfioal .
Como te and teorn bow the mapyiobtand.MninfopportiinWoeateMi^ 1
new pormiiyou te *0900 a caraar that truly Wa your abMItes and work ■
te*aste.Applynawandaterf wBtkaitergr^ua<len.onadatertyeMrcholea. j

MACHMINa • MSPECnON 
/MR6IMFT BNOlilC dGCRAMiCS 
SHRCr BENCH
TOOL A  M e  RMKINft
MRCRAFT OlQillC TESTMil 
E X ra m iE m A i IMCHNflilS
WELMNCI

\

J '• 'I :

TKMNHIB OHIRSCS

mlTTMEBMnxrr«DITOPncC,400MiMi siraat EnlMart«0Rl,Oaanaeamd.OPEN 
FOR YOOR CONVENIENCE M o n ^  Friday- 8  ajn. te S pjn„ Tuaaday,
Wadnai ctey, arid t baraday auanltigi *MI 8 'ptat. and Eatiird y a --8 a.m, te IE naan.
Other CohnacOoiit ptente hi North Haven and SautetegM. N nvairtda, brfag your
niNInqr d^Kharga pnpeis (PO-21^  Mrte eeiWfcale and i e * l  aaenrily eeFd vdien you
vtakauroifnoa.

M  Cqaal.Oppoitenlly MAF

AOVMtcas
ste9ai

Wawi threetolsaryiara,laWiitt Mttrii Maeiiloing , 
and Teel. aiOteteaNlhte' - '

' ■ ♦ 5- ■ ' . ■ '
P r a t t  & u * t '

M16-9932 fiv M IniBndBw appoIMm .̂"?-p ywir W h i t n e y

P  i r e  r a f t P .
k t m
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B T  ROUSON OUR BO AR D IN G  HOUSE w ith M AJOR HOOPLE

ssvr: i-y

Mixture

BUGGS B U N N S

MAVB6 IT \
WOULD BE U 
SIMPLER IP 

^'DJUETPOlMr 
r̂ PEtUNiî

O H /D EA R ! M O ^  
W OW DERM 3U 

C O U LD N 'T  FIN D

BUDGET
BROGANS

• HHlr
TM. S^ vl fe OH. -

SH Q I_  SHOPfC

WCLCOMC to  HOOPUk 
I  AM HAXm  AMOS 9.W30PIM 
ANO THIO K  MV WIFE AfARTHA 
-«O F  THE MENTUCKy 
RATHBUN6/-»'HAt<-KAFW- 
WE'VS EN3CFICD WMR 
PERFORMAMCC«<M 
m EVlSIONl

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T . H AM LIN

HU6H. 
AMOS, 
AMD:

VMOlM/1 6R(ASEd 1> <TEP 
TUBWIftMoSTiy < 1  SACK. 

FOR PSACnC6,8l>T )/  ■<OM/ 
VieVE HIT THE N LET HER
3ACKP0T; THEV^SAW MEET 
THOSE SHOWSIRLS y  THE- 
FLIP WHEM THEVfl LEADING
m e e t a  reeularj's  man 

«soy/

^TAR- . 
«TRUO< 
**'F0RtHE, 
MOMtNTi

I « G o* bp^ _^  39 Cotton fibrle
rOdanf) 4T^Mninine nune

Sllon 44Tow»rd
UUaUM 45Husical note
13 Most poinfni 46 Removed
HBetmn 49B*t4Xtohiii<
ISFrencb “SCT jog
ISHuinei'A BlEntif*

direction ' S3F»tterni ol
ITBabyloniin perfection .

deity 54 Adapt food to
18 Egyptian mn taste

god BSSmall19Nnmi>er depresiioiM
aoilalady __ _ 85Appears

aBTfarowAUfrain l̂ **?*?? **SE!S

Aiwwsf to Prtvious Punfc

XiF Clara

a nddle
80 Froth
SlUnitotcoeigy 
32TnfHne 
SSAplmt 
S4Fanale hat* 
SSSta flyer

2 ScottlBb streani 
8 Deep affection 
dUlnenl ro<± 
BSea nymph 
eSwamp 
TExist 
8Fast seasnt

aeDlreit a second 9R oy^ltai^
time

r  2

W

3 i
fam^ name

lOSsrediih ireidbt 
12 Denote (alO 
IS 
2021Cantment 
22Lamprt7 

flahermaa 
23AtadistanM 
24Ice cream 

container 
25 Makes laeo 

edgings
3700 by sberaft 
28Ught brom

ftA)
29I)lrk

12

TT

23

CARIJIVAL BY DICK TURNER

24

W

zT

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  VE R M E ER

TWBY WISH TH EV__ _
C O U L D  <56T A  G O O D B f* ' 

KISS EVHI^,
' MORNIKie? L

SSM5I9AH
^ZHUOO

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M USE

im n m .

16

T3

15

18

21

M

48

53

56

SlBadaehn 
STlflisteBiw 

msirnnsla 
SSAnnlBte 
40 Ages 
4iniy ^  
42CotmlrlB Fkiri&
43 Solar d t t  
48KnglUi atm 
ETFrqpoalite 
48 Moon

lewgueja
62N«wG&M
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119
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51

54
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OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. B . W ILLIAM S

b-7
IM< k, NU. ta. m  •« 111 h>. 0«.

“But that's ridiculous, counsalor! If I didn't always 
have the last word our diaagreements would never 

b« settledl”

whew he AAADE a  6KAB FOR. MV 1 
CANDY BAR HE CAUfiHT HOLD OF 
MV SLEEVE INSTEAP-HE STILL 
THIWKSTHE CANW'S UP MY 
SLEEVE AND HE'S SOBU©/ 
TRYIW' TO GET AT IT DOWN 
THERE HE HASWTNCTICEO 
WHAT'S GOIM' ON LFHERE.

”  vviir|3^4 wifi!

USSmSSt THE WORgy WART

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

B U T .! 3 U S r  P O N T  
Ife U S TIrtO S E ft N O / I M X f K .

I

you RelABI^B8t WHEN you
CHAUENSEP you ASKS) 
WHAT I'D PO IF Z WERE IN 

VOURffiOEE.

cw»sJ

B E N  C A SE Y

BUT I'D AT LEAPT TRY/ I'D 
MAKE THE SUPREME EFFORT,,, 
I M ^  THAT,STUART.

B U ZZ SA W Y E R B Y  R O T CR AN E

XM508RV 
IF TVS 

MMSmsSEO 
yoe AND 

eeANeERED 
VDU WONMHe, 
K ss;i

l y

.''T O E M  JU S T  vm v D I D  N  
v o e  C O M E H E R E , B u z r  
V D U R  P L A N E  D ID N 'T  

.CRASH A S W E e O A S TEU

I  CAME TO SEE YOU. WEVE HAD WORD THAT VOU'RE HEAD 
OF A REVOLUTIOHARV MOVEMENT IN NORTH VIETNAM. VMETHER 
VOe VWSHIDREPUiiCE ONE COMMUNIST GOVERNMENT WrTH 

ANOTHER, WE tiON'T KNOW.

NOR DO WE KNOW VmV 
VOirVE BEEN COOL 10 THE 
SOUTH VIETNAMESE WHEN 
THEWE TRIED TO CONTACT
iWiHEADOP ^
NO MOVEMENT,
BUZ. KWMORE 
ORUSS ALONE.

M O R TY M E E K L E B Y  DICK C A V A L L l

FRE5H .'

r DiaM 
e^iKU

V O O  C G U Z J A lN L V T O O k : V O U O . 
T I M E  a b o u t  GETTING HB2EJ

M ICK Y F IN N B T  L A N K  LEO N AR D

eUM W aan..
j t L

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  LESLIE TURNER

fWiyRE  
HOME ON 
VACATION?

I'M HOME FOR KEEPS. 
CAROL— I HAD ENOUGH 
OF CAHSVRXBl I QUIT 
THE JOB VESTCROAV HOW

WONDexnH.,CHICKl/ MO  ̂
I HAVE A JOB ^  KIDDI< 
MM5ELPN0W/ IT WHEREY, 

S/MOiNGi

TCH,TCHj
\ MSrWHBM
THmsmTae atmi'so aoool

IT*e THAT WEIRD, f  OOSHJTiS NOT HUMAMI 
high- PnO^D J SOUNDS LIKE 40 WRPOISEg 
CHArTBRlMG-UKFVfHEBflM'Ttf WORD’ JOPmBrt 
ANBRV.ZOM BIEft

M R. A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R ALSTO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JONES

wnsPOR
WORK

AOAIN.

O A ^ f ^

wHArrtB
MDUR

EXCUSE
THIS
TIME?

a
DON'T DROP ME, 
X HAVEN'T MU 
BOUNCE LEFT

SENSE OF
NOTHINe SEEMS EXCEPT ONE THING. 

M ARCO. NOW THERE 
jyRE THREE p a r t n e r s .

nanzci:T%/mEj-i'ts.-T.-'

B Y  LEFl^ and M cW IL liA H S

p : *'M  g o n n a  SEE 
IT 'S  NARROWED ~ 

DOWN TO rtVO, P R O W

l i

B

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED  AD VER TISIN G  D EPT. HOURS 

8 A .M . to 5 P.M .

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  A D V T .
MONDAY Thru FRIDAT 10:30 A.M. > - SATURDAY t  AJML

P LE A SE  R EAD  YOUR A D
ClaasUled or iiWaiit Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenlenoe. The advertiaer shonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor Die 
next Innertion. The Herald la reaponslble for only ONE tncor- 
reet or omitted inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a “make good”  Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leaaen the value of Uw advorUaemeat win not bo eorrected by 
"make good”  Inaerttoa.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

M AN CH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , CONN., 

TH ER E OU GH TA B E  A  L A W

PA G E SE V E N T E E N

Business Services 
Offered 13

ULWNMOiWERS — Siprpened 
and repaired, plck>iip and 
delivery in Manchester area. 
Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607.

SA M S AND Servloe oo Arlena, 
Hahn Ecl^poe, Jaootieoa lawn 
mowera. A lso HomeHte clihln 
sawa' and International Cub 
Oadet Tractoi;B. Rental equip
ment and aharpening aervlee 
on an makee. I. A M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  HSx- 
obange—^Enteiprte.3 1945.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landso^iing. 
Completely Insured. For free 
estimate call 742-7649, 875-8845 
anytime.

T ime was , if pop caughtthe w w
tllTM COMIC aoOHS.HgP wow A GASKET"

«U REAP ALL HWG B ft AfTMAH 
garbages get irOUTA IHE 

HOUSE BEFORE fOUR BRAB»

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers ^
Want Information on one o f our claasMled adverttaementa? 
No answor at the telephone llstedr Simply call tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE 

6494500 -  875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from  our adveiHaer le 
jig  timo wHhoat liMnding all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your

Information

t h e  h e r a l d  will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer^ 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelojM — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
stroysd If the advertiser is 
one , you’ve mentioned. I f 
not it will be hhndled in 
fiwi iiwiiki manner.

WAiNTBD — lawns to mow. 
Why do it? Let me do it. Call 
me anytime, 876-1862.

Household Services
O ffered 13-A

REWEAVXNG of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win 
daw shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Kair 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mariow'a. 867 
Main., C49-622L

Building— Contracting 14
q u a l it y  Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reOnlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steei, ceramo Siding. William 
Bobbins Caipentry Service, 
849-3446.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON-^ 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Call 649-3144.

OOMPLE7TE remodeling serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
roc rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work, cera
m ic , tile, floor tile. Call 640- 
2349* for free estimates.

B ut M /f  UOVTUMEG HMfE CHANGED !

ISITANtAGLEf 
IS IT A BEAGiBt, 

/VO -  IT'S
s fu trm n u

\ W /

gKamopa.
\MECAHT
SEEffOU'RE
BLOCKH4G

.THE'JlEWf

OLEStK — typist needed for 
summer work only, hours 8:30- 
3:30. Person must be mature, 
accurate and able to eissume 
rei^ponslWiity. OaU 648-1141, 
Ext. 217, Mrs. McCarthy for 
appointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

SAiLEB sscretBiy with figure 
aptitude, small one man office. 
Salary negotiable. Call Mrs. 
HalUsey, 604 East Middle 
Tpke., 643-1186.

TEACHERS — or those with 
simlar background! Not afraid 
of hard work, interested in 
making money this summer, 
live or teach in this area? We 
may have Just what you are 
looidng for. For interview, 
phone 269-2531, 7-8 a jn .

7-3,  11 - 7  shift, nurses aide, 
full-tim e. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

MIDDLE AOKD woman to baby
sit in my home. Call 649-3786 
after 6 p.m.

Painting— Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33 Help W anted— Female 35 youN O  experienced woman to
----------------------------------------------- ---  ~ ~  care for female polio patlenL

Mornings only. Call 643-0479.

VwW, u».

PART-TIME typist and derk EXPERIENCED carpenters 
tor office in Manchester. Fa- needed, paid holidays and va- 
mUiarity with statistical typing oeiHon, Iwutance program, 
helidul. Can •46-2206. Forties, Inc. 649Ji892.

EXPERIENCE5D TRACTOR and 
equipment mechanic, top hour
ly rate with guaranteed over
time, uniforms, paid vacations, 
hospital and medical plans. Ap
ply to George Sadd, South 
Windsor Equipment Oo, 89 Sul
livan Ave. South Windsor, 269- 
3406.

L ost and Found

Automobiles For Sale 4
HAVING trouble selling your 
car? Call 643-0016, I have the 
customer you are looking tor.

CHEVROLET, — 1963 Impala, 
convertible, blue, V-8, standard 
transmission, very good condi
tion, one owner, $1,395. 643-6978

THUITOERBIRD 1 ^ , white, 
hardtop, radio, heater, one 
oroer car, 649-2206.

1968 DODGE Coronet, 8 cylin
der, hyrdomatlc, good condi
tion, 760x14 tires, good. Price 
reasonable. Call 643-5332.

1969 CHEVROLET, 6 passenger 
station wagon, automatic, good 
condition, $360. Call between 6- 
8 p.m., 643-7319.

1967 CHEVROLET — 4-door, 
power steering, power brakes, 
good condition, $175. Call 742- 
7646. _____________

1909 FORD Galaxle 600, con- ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga- 
vertiWe, good running condi- rages, rec rooms, b a t lw ^ s  
tion, $200. 649-2909 ajfter 4 ttled, kitchens remodeled. OaU
pm  Leon Cieeeynskl, Builder, 649-

, ----------------------------------------  4291.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 844-0804.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

.INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 646-7868, 876-8401.

PAIN TIN G ^Y Dick Fontaine. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPonL 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

A  SPRING SPECIAL — Palnt- 
ing, $15. a room (walls and 
ceilings) two room minimum. 
Mansfield 624-6774, 247-4766.

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 
TRAIN IN YOUR AREhl. 

PART-TIME

Earn while you leam. 
Learn an all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified tor immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y
t r a in in g  is  UCEa^SED'
AND AOCREJDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEIE.

Can Hartford 249-7771 anytlma

HAIRDRSISSBJR wanted, excel
lent salary and hours. Call 643- 
4670 for interview.

YOUNG woman for light house
work and care of children 
while mother works. Call 649- 
1042.

HOSTESS WANTED — 6 day 
week. 5-10.  649-6271. WtUie's 
Steak House.

ABLE AMBITIOUS 

M EN

100 Job openlngrs In the 
trucking industry. Let New 
Ekigland Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make from $200 to $225 per 
week. We train on gas and 
diesel tractors and tank 
trailers. Part or full time 
training, budget plan avail
able. Licensed by Motor Ve
hicle Department, member 
o f the Motor ’Transportation 
Association o f Conn. Call 
anytime. Hartford

247-1353

KEY PUNCH Operator —Alpha
numeric 026. 8:30 —6 p.m.,
Monday-Friday. Apply In per
son Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

APPLICATTONS are being tak
en for evenings on luncheon
ette, experience not essential. 
Grant's at the Parkade.

EXPERJENCED woman or girl ASSISTANT CONTROLLER, lo- 
wanted, good pay, convenient ^  'industry. Send resiime to 
hours. Apply Parkade CSeon- R, Herald Indicating sal-
frs. Shopping Parkade. ^ry ^ange.

PRESS OPERATORS
PORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
46 Hour Week

COOK — part-time, one to 2 
days a week at new Instiitution. 
CaU 646-0039.

MATURE woman tor office 
work, must type, 9-2 Saturdays, 
Wednesday off, 9-6 rest of 
week. Write 90 Dale Rd., Mian- 
dhester, stating salary desired 
and experleace.

DAY WAITRESS for 8 days. 
10:30-5. Call 649-6271, WU’- 
Me’s Steak House.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  oeUar to noC, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
qualdy work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

l/OOT — by ardent, but forget
ful young fisherman at Center 
Springe, open face spin reel on 
casting rod, his only fishing rig. 
Anyone with information ceiU 
649-0628.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1967 CHEJVROLEIT pick-up, ex
cellent condition, $460. CaU 
872-04’?9.

F lo o r  F ln ls h ln ff  • 2 4
FLOOIV SANDING and reflnlah- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
small. John Verfaille, 649-6750.

CANPHIL ETiOOR covering, 
73 Birch St. WaU to waU car
peting, Unoleum. EYee esti
mates . EJxpert InstallatioiL 
Call 643-1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING —specialist, 
new or old floors. Make floors 
look new again. Raymac, 648- 
6061 after 6.

Special Services 15 
STATE PAVING

Announcements

--------------------------  Driveways, grading, residential,
.  _ , , . , • commercial, industrial. Work

1963 — 9 M E T ^  tm ck In- guaranteed. Many years experl- 
quire 38 Mam St., 643-7968. °  . . .

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
r^ esen tative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

TYPEJWRITERS and adding 
machines for lease. Yale Type
writer Service, 849-4686.

ESUGER LIMOUSINE Service, 
Inc. Weddings and special oc
casions. Phone for appoint
ment 649-7853.

Traflers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

SCHOOL buses. Ideal for camp
ers, at low cost, older models, 
$300-$460. 643-2414.

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

MANCHESTER — double ga
rage for cars, boats, or stor
age. Cooper Hill St., $15. Call 
Glastonbury, 633-9057.

ence, free estimates.

232-5341

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

SECOND MOR’rGAGB — Un
limited funds available tor sec - 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Slxpedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Help W anted— ^Female 35
WAITRESS wanted, part-time, 
over 21. Three J 's Restainant, 
Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

FANTASTIC opportunity tor 
right woman. Must have pleas
ing personality and neat ap
pearance, car and phone nec
essary, one morning, four eve
nings weekly, minimum $125. 
commission or salary, Mrs. 
Oarke 247-6670.

SHIRT FOLDER wanted, attrac
tive hourly rate, experienced 
preferred but not necessary. 
Apply In person, EHsher Dry 
Cleaner, 324 Broad St.

Personals 3 Motocycles— Bicycles 11
PASSENGERS WANTED from 
Mancbeeter to vicinity Travrf- 
•re. OaU 644-1664.

RIDE WANTE5D from Route 6 
to Brood St., mornings only, 
8:30. CaU 649-9761.

m V E  CASH, wiU Invest in bus- 
InesB, mUl details to Box 401, 
RR 2, Coventry, Conn.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — aU 
makes, $2.60 InstaUed free, 
Manchester only. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4966.

0TUDEINT deslrbS ride to 
UOONN, Storrs, from HilUard 
BL, Junie 14 at 7 a.m . Call 643- 
2903 after 3 p.m. Desperate.

AntomobUes For Sale 4
NEED (lAR? Yolt credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknqitr Reposses- 
■ionT Don’t despair! See Hon- 
•et Douglas, Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance eomiNUiy plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

1962 (2ATALINA —maroon, 4- 
door hardtop oonverttble, ex- 
•ellent condition. OaU 643-9608 
S —• p.m.

RiElPOSaiESSION: take over
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit 1963 Chevrolet 
Iinpala 1966 Ford Mustang,
1961 Volkswagen convertible. 
OeiB 280-8264, ask tor Graham 
Hotanea.

OtED IT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
•election. Ask tor Mr. Brun
ner, 288-8266, dealer.

2968 CHEWROLETT — Bel Air, 
wagon, excellent condition. 
Must aefiL Beet offer, wiU ac- 
•ept trade. Cell M0-8ail after
•. ____________________________

1962 WHITE, blue interior, Im- 
. pala' oonvertble, eutomatic, 8,
power' glide, power steering, 
IM ed wfaxW eld, loaded. OsB

1948 TRIUMPH — exceUent con
dition, 350cc; 1950 Harley Da
vidson, good condition, 125 oc. 
CaU after 4. 648-2961.

1965 HONDA S90, excellent con
dition. $300. 643-8172.

GIRLS 24” BaUoon Tire bicycle, 
$10. CaU 648-4695.

1966 HONDA — 60 cc, driven 
only 700 miles, exceUent condi
tion, with extras, $200. CaU 
648^873.

Business Service*
Offered 18

SHARPElNINa Service — Saws, 
knims, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Co., 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-S. Thursday 7-0, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968. .

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
flrep’.Bcea, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repaira Reason* 
able piioee. 643-0861.

l a n d  CLEARING, tree re- 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Iflchaud, 742-8098.

r EINTAXS—Power roUer, chain 
saws, traU roUer and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototUlers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t, 643-7958.

Rooting— Siding 16
V *J  ROOFLNG — ShingUng, . 

gutters, repoinUng chimneys. 
644-8670, 668-2676.

RIDWBILL h o m e  Improvement 
Co. — Rooting, Bidt^, altera
tions, additions and lem odel- 
ing of all types. EhcceUeot 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A  A. DION, INC. Rooting, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and addlUona. Oall- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4880.

Roofing and Chimnelps 16-A
ROOBTNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
itxA , gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
FTee estimates. OaU Bovdeg,
648- 6361. 644-8338.

Heating and Plumbing 17
TOWNE PLUMBING S erv ice- 

Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 648-8979,
649- 4056, after 6 p.m.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electrize 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C'Ul 643-1466.

COMPLETE jdiunMng a n d  
beating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 80 years 
in busineee. Earl VanCSan^, 
649*4749.

M illinery, Dressm aking 19
CUSTOM MADE sUpoovers and 
draperiee, (aoUds or stripes) 
budget terms. Call Mias Rob
erts, 742-9141, efter 6 p.m.

WOMAN

lEXJR ETJLL OR PART-TIME 
ASSEMBLY WORK

--------  APPLY

Business Opportunity 28 CARBON PRODUCTS Inc.
---------------------------------------------  218 Hartford Rd.

Manchester, Conn.

BUY
NO PHONE CALIH

YOUR OWN

COLLEGE WOMEN

Liberty Mutual Insur
ance Oo. has an open
ing in our Manches
ter office for a recent 
cc^ege g^raduate for a 
permanent, interesting 
and diversified position 
as a claim’s represent
ative. No Shorthand re
quired. For confiden
tial Interview phone 
Mr. McOaflfrey at 643- 
1161.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

63 E. Center St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
EJmployer

Help W a n ted -"M ^ e  36

FURNITURE salesman — part 
or full-time. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, experi
enced, plenty of hours, year 
around, some outside work. 648- 
2414.

EXPERIBJNCBD carpenter — 
immediate employment, steady 
employment, paid holidays and 
vacation, insurance program. 
J. A  McCarthy, Inc. 649-6891.

CXX)KS — nights 4-12 p.m ., good 
starting rate, many benefits. 
Apply In person. Howard John
son Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

MAN to assist in shipping and 
receiving department and to 
help with occasioned deliveries. 
Modem East HOrtfoid indus
trial supply film , salary end 
fringe benefits. Call 239-8291 
tor appointment.

WANTED — part-time kitchen 
help. Must have driver’s li
cense. Apply in person Charter 
Oak Restaurant, 120 Charter 
Oak St.

FIrat Shift

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED Janitors want* 
•d mornings. Call 649-6884. 
General Cleaning Services, Ihc.

SERVICE
STATION

Exceptional Opportunity 
FOR

The Exceptional Man 
Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

For further information call

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

668-3400
\

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith 236-0418

Or Write

P.O. Box 71, Boat Hartford

Private Instm ctions 32
PIANO VKXJN instructing, pri
vate lessons. Your home or our 
studio. Mr. and Mrs. Brenton 
Orane. 742-7425.

WOMAN WANTEID full - time 
or part-time for Tuesday, 
Wednesday and T h u r s d a y ,  
light pleasant work. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison St.

PILGRIM MELLfl has opened 
bargain basement. Full time 
salesgirls needed. Hours can be 
arranged. Apply Pilgrim Mills, 
177 Hartford Rd. Open 10 a.m. 
—9 p.m.

COOK FOR convalescent home. 
CaU Vernon Haven, 876-2077 or 
876-7860.

(COUNTER CLEIRK for dry 
cleaning store, fuU time, steady 
work. Apply One Hour Martln- 
Iztag, 299 West Middle Tpke, 
649-1800.

WATTRESS —evenings, must be 
over 21. Apply in person. Aca
dia I^taurant, 108 Tolland 
T ike, Manchester.

WANTED — woman to babysit 
for two chUdren while mother 
works. Call 648-2822.

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS .
Notice is hereby given that 

the board for admission of elec
tors hi" the Town o f Bolton, 
Connecticut, will hold a session 
in the Community Hall In said 
Town on June 16, 1966, to ex
amine the qualifications of ap
plicants and admit to the elec
tor’s oath those found qualified. 
Said session wUl be held be
tween the hours*' o f 6:00 p.m. 
and 8:00 p.m.

Dated at Bolton, Conn.
Richard Morra, 
Michael Pence, 
Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board of Selectmen 

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

LEGAL
NOTICE

Public Hearing on Supple
ment to the Budget tor the 
Town o f Vernon.

This Is to give notice that 
there will be a pubUc hearing 
by the Board of Representa
tives In the Vernon Administra
tion Building, 68 W est Main 
St., RockvlUe, Conn., on Mon
day, June 13, 1966 at 7:30 p.m. 
D.S.T. upon the fbHowlng pro
posal:

Consideration of supplement 
to the budget for the fiscal 
period July 1, 1966 to June 30, 
1967 In the form  o f an appro
priation in an amount of $25,- 
000 tor feeder road industrial 
tract water service.

Board of Representatives 
Henry F. Butler. 
Clerk of the Board

Doted at Vernon, Conn., the 
7th day o f Jupe 1966.

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS OF 

COVENTRY, CONN.
Section 22-338, General Stat

utes of the State of Connecti
cut, requires that aU dogs over 
six months old must he licensed 
on ;or before July 1st, 1966, or 
at such time as such dog be
comes six months old.

Neglect or refusal to license 
such dog on or before such date 
will subject the dog owner to a 
fine and to arrest.

Registration fees are as fo l
lows: Male or Spayed Female, 
$3.50; Female $7.70; Kennel 
(when not more than .10 dogs 
are kept) $26.00.

Information required tmdeir 
the law Includes: Owner’s 
name. Address, Name of dog. 
Sex, Breed, age and color 
markings.

Veterinary Certificate re 
quired tor spayed female not 
previously licensed. O ffice 
hours will be as follow s: Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. ^  12:00 
noon.

I f available, please bring last 
year’s license with you 06 this 
will expedite the issuance o f the 
new license.

I f you apply for renewal by 
mall please enclose last year's 
license and a stamped address
ed envelop.

Elmore Turtdngton, 
Town Clerk 
Coventry, Conn.

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
Few Evenings 
and Saturdays 

A ge No Banter 
If Over 18!

We W ill Train. 
Apply In Person A t:

MEATOWN
1216 V2 Sliver Lane, 

East Hartford, Conn.

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Registrars of Voters In 
the Town o f Bolton wUl be in 
session BYlday, June 10th from 
2 to 6 p.m. at the Community 
Hall for.the purpose o f revising 
lists and party enrollment.

Mary Morgan, 
Mamie Maneggla, 

~ Registrars of Voters

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5235

HELP WANTED
2 M E N  F O R  P R E S ^ b o M  
A N D  S T E R E O T Y P E  W O R K

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON

dlanrl?p0tpr Eupning l^pralb

TY PE WRlTiCRS — Standard 
and electric. Repelred. over* 
hauled, rented. Adding mft> 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery servloe. 
Yalo Typewriter Service, 649- 
4968.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards (deaned, trash hauled to 
(tannp. Reasonable. OaR 648- 
5619. ^

'HARCXD 'a n d  bon  RubhUh Rê  
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, sredRy or montlily pldc- 
op. BcMan, Manchaeler vioin* 
Ny. Haroia Boor, WSffM.

pRAPEB, valancoe, etc. — Cus
tom made to yoiB' measure
ments, lined or unhned. For 
further information call after 
3, 648-1918.

DRESaMAKINO aiMl tafloring 
—  Ladles’ and gentlemen’s, 
suits, gowns, etc. OaU 742- 
7U8.

Movinsr— T m ddn g— ^
Storage 20

MANCHEF^m DeUvery. U gbt 
truckliig and package delivery. 
R etflgeraton, wasbere snd 
stova moving spadalty. Foldiiig 
ehairs for loii^ 648-078S.

Painting— Papering 21

L  A L F eln lh _______________
6066, ORaatotibury, 688-1721.

Schools and Q assee 33

E A R N  UP TO $225 
A  W E E K  DR IVIN G  

TH E  BIG RIGS

* JOBS W A IT IN G  

Train Now— P ay Later

If you can pass a physical 
and need a steady Job year 
'round, here Is your oppor
tunity of a lifetime to en
ter the trucking Industry 
NOW. QUALITT TBAIN- 
INQ, the largest company 
approved school in the east 

. needs 250 men to be trained 
tor local and long distance 
driving Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phono 1-849-7771

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION BUG?

FREE HOAD TK8T 
BUDOBT. TBRMS 
ALL WOBK nnA nauTM D i

Im ANCHESTER TRANSMISSION Co|
1 m  BBAlSABn FL. MAIICHBBTBB, GOMB. 6 4 6 * ‘ 0 0 2 2  ^

lo r BEST RESULTS, 

LOW COST. TOO!
C A S H  R A T E S  ( I S  W O R D S )

O n t  D a y .............  45e 3 Days . . . .  .$ 1 .1 7
Six D a y s ..............$1.9 8  10  D a y s ............. $3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Can before 10:30 w edidays (9 A.M. Saturdays). Ten  
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

lEuputn^ IftraU i
M8-2711 Ctaasificd Dept.;
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAY Xbrn FRIDAY 1 0 «»  A JL  —  SATURDAY • A M .

YOUR C300PERATI0N W IIX  |>| A |  A 4 3 a 2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I F lM fc  I I

MANCHESTER “EVENING HICRAIJ), MANCHESTER, CX)NN.» TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1966 

HoId Waatod— 86 Help Wanted—Mrfe 36 Boats and Aceeaaoriea 46 Wanted—To Bay 58
— a5r - coiKtition unit

Apartments—Flats—   ̂
Tenements^ 63

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER EVENING H E R A IA  MANCHESTER* CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1966 PAfirE NINETEEN

e x p e r t  FURNTTURB ftotaher FLOOR manager wanted • tor ~  C hlw ^et % ^ ” plck. 8% ROOM furnlahed or unfur- A V A ^.___ _____1. m._____TntmiHnr work economical, that’8 Blue LiUstre to Ot »-*ievroiw anertm
LE June S«oom

for 40 bour week, Tuesday 
ttarough Saturday, In a wen ca> 
tablished furniture store In this 
locality, up to gSAO per bour 
depending on ability. WiU give 
a contract guaranteeing em
ployment, many other fringe 
benefits for the right man. Must 
be under 80 years of age and 
in good health. Write Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

Conrimitd From Praeadlng Pog*
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—^Male 36

EXPEJRIBNCBD painters and FULi, or part-time opening with
young all around handy man. 
CaB 876-8073 weekdays 8—6 
p.m.

Turret Lathe Operator 
Lathe and Millins: Hands 

Hardinge Chucker 
Operator

PAID HOSPITAUZATrON 
AND PAID HOLIDAYS

METRONICS, INC.
640 HHAHAIRD ST., Rear

PAINTER’S Helper. Call «48-14a0 
after 5 p.m.

MAN WANTED to work part- 
time doing maintenance work. 
668-9040.

JOBS AT PRATT & 
WHITNEY AIRCRATT 
Are'Hetter Than Ever!

SECOND SHIFE 
EMPLOYES ■ 

RECEIVE NEWOOLLiBGE Student — ExceUent V vv
rewarding position available ■ - X TP \ T J T O T J fC T )
for summer employment in I T .1 0 l T . i i lV
sales, commission or salary 
commensurate with ability.
Must be neat appearing and 
free to travel. 'Transportation 
furnished. Call 368-1801, 9-1 for 
appointment.

Arthur Drug. Interesting work 
and good salary with benefits. 
Apply in person, Mr. Bern
stein or Mr. Gasper, 942 Main 
St., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A
BAHESMAN— FuU-tlme insur
ance sgency, sales poslUon in 
Manchester. Call Mr. Walter 
Ford, Metropolitan l i fe  Insur
ance Company, 646-0181.

economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
ttierwln - Wiillama Co.

up, 292 engine. 
Can 649-7287.

Reasonable.
apartment, like new, beat, hot

shady, parking, 
Bolton Rd., 643-6388.

OERTS tM W . WlthoW B(W d » t

conditiooed, oft street psridng, 
just oft Main on EMridge, 
adults. 643-8109, 649-1678.

a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Luatre. Rent elec
tric shampooer |1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper S u i^ . •

city apartment 
country location, 
7066.

adults. 643-

well . established company, 
Manchester and Elast Hartford. 
Call 628-6702.

BRAKE and front end and tire 
chEoiger man wanted. App'y in 
person. General Tire Service. 
196 Center St.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER

SHIFT
PREMIUM

10%

OUTSIDE 
SALESMAN
QUALIFICATIONS:

Initiative 
Imagination 
HeipifulnesB 
A BeiHng Attitude 
Capacity to Learn 
Desire and Determination

REWARDS:
Full-time Commission Seiling 
No canvassing 
Qualified Leads 
Full Company Benefits

WHERE: 
Personnel Dept,

INamoads—W a tch e d
Jtm diy 48

WATCH AHD JEWELRY rê  
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Clooed Mondays. F. B. 

'D ray, 787 Main Btreet, StaU 
Theater Bufldlng.

Garden— P̂arm—Daii7
Prodncta______ M

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewsld, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 640-6472.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in sterilized re-

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, ceqtrally located,
large, pleasantly furnish^ ----------------
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 POUR ROOM apartment, n w  
to t ovanrlght and pennanent 2 family, residential p ea , Jmy 
guest rates. . 1 occupancy, $110.-649-2432 after

m o d e r n  — 8 room apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigwator, aU utilities 
furnished. Ideal for worktag 
couple. AvailaWe June 16. 88 
Birch St. Call 649-8448.

M i^ D o ^ i  t h r h e  room apartment — uv- Furnished ApaitU M ntB 63-A
—  6 .

14 Arch St. ing icoip. kitchen, bedroom and 
bath, electric range, refrigera
tor, heat and hot water. No 
pets. Available immediately. 
Call McKinney Brothers,

- 643-2130.
Inc.

ROOM FOB RENT, kitchen 
privileges if desired, free park
ing. 643-7066.

ROOM for lady or gentleman, 
quiet, convenient location. 224 
Charter Oak St. 643-8368.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
gentleman, central, very con
venient to everything- Call 643- 
9363. ____________

TjorvM rmw r f n t  centmllv lo- GLEAN 6 ROOM apartment, sec- ROOM FOR RENT, centrally lo-

NEW MODERN 4 room apart
ment includes stove, refrig
erator, disposal, coin washer 
and drj'cr, parking, heat and 
hot water, good location, $136. 
Call 649-3930.

l a r g e  3V4 ROOM furnished 
apartment, first floor, all util
ities, worWng couple preferred. 
OaR 649-9608.

ROCKVILLE — available June 
15. 3% room apartment, first 
floor, residential area, near 
stores and bus line, 1$ min
utes from Hartford. Adults 
only. $120 monthly. 649-4824, 
8'ni-1186.

cated, gentleman only, free 
parking. 643-2698, after 5, for 
appointment.

cation, near bus line, adults, no uroir, st
pets. Available July 1. Week- Mam Hi.

ONE BOOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow's,

condiUoned used furniture and CLEAN ROOM for non-smoking 
appliances, high quality — low working genOeman. Call 649-

ends call anytime, during week .jh r e e  ROOM furnished apart-
after S, 643-1804.

BUMMER JOB — young man 
with <taivcr’s license, stock and 
delivery clerk. Wboles^e dis
tributor in Manchester. For in
terview. OaX 643-2626.

WANTED — full and part-time CIRCULATION
service station attendant. Ap- 
|dy in person. Boland Motors,
369 Center St.

Of Hourly Base Rate SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

HELD
LICIEINBED BARBER wanted 
part.time, weekends, call be
tween 7-9, ask for I>omlnlc. 
643-9176,

TELEVISION
TECHNICIANS

General Electric requires 
TV technicians in expand
ing service department. 
Top salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit program. 
Career cq^iportunity, must 
be bigb school graduate 
with meritanlcal ability. 
Experience hripful but will 
toain. Please call J. C. Mc- 
oartby, 389-687L

WAINTEID —• Journeyman elec- 
trtcian, steady employment 
Wilson Electrical Company, 
649-4817.

WE HAVE openings for full
time summer work, 8 a.m. — 
4:30 p.m., 6 day week. Call or 
visit US for complete informa
tion. 876-361t Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co.. 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

ASSISTANT Superintendent, 
large garden apartment com
plex, apartment plus salary. 
Call 876-0006 between 1 —6 p.m.

TWO MEN for maintenance 
work in large garden apartment 
complex. OaU 876-0906 between 
$ —6 pm .

AERONAUTICAL
ENGINEERS

We need engineers. Recent 
aeronautical graduates pre
ferred but aero experience 
aocepitahla Excelilent op
portunity with a growing 
noovtay  eystema group. 
Miall resume to Pioneer 
Zteaciiute Oo., Inc., Man
chester, Conn. An equal op
portunity employer.

ADD TO YOUR income work
ing S or 4 nights a .week, 4 
or 6 hours a night, start im
mediately, no experience nec
essary. Apply in person. 
Friendly Ice Cream Store, 4iH 
Main St., Manchester.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Due to promotions wtthin 
our organization we need a 
man to train for manage- 
xiet poeltkMi. Good starting 
salacy while in training. 
hbiSt have neat appearance 
and good personality. Many 
emplogra beneftto. Apply

SINGER COMPANY
832 Main SL, Manchester

The nation’s oldest and 
New England's f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor in its Manches
ter branch office.
Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaporboys in the senr- 
icing and selling of Hart
ford Oourant subscribers.
I f you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact
J. HAMMOND, MANAGER

THE
HARTFORD COURANT
Hartford Courant Office 

808 Main Street 
Manchester

FELLOW teachers — if you are 
In need at full or part-time 
work try what I ’ve been doing 
for several years. Call Heux>ld 
Parks, 849-MOe after school.

PORTER
Good starting salary for 
dependable, willing work
ers. Liberal employe bene
fits, inoli^ng profit shar
ing, store discounts, paid 
vacations a n d  hcUdays, 
hospitalization Insiusnce, 
40 hour week.

Apply Personnel Department 
9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. or

Oaltl 643-1681 for Appointment

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Miaiiobester, Conn.

TAILOR — experienced, full or 
part-time, salary according to 
ability and experience. Two 
weeks paid vacation, paid holi
days, hospital Insrance, pleas
ant air-conditioned shop. Ap
ply Slossberg, Inc. 64 State St., 
Hartford.

The new and higher thift 
premium—equal to ten per 
cent otf hourly base nates— 
now offered to second shift 
gnployes at PAWA’s East 
Hartford and Southington 
plants, is just one more 
reaspn why “Aircraft” jobs 
are better Jobs. Consider 
this important advantage, 
in addition to the excellent 
wages, outstanding com
pany benefits and excep
tional advancement poten
tial and you should decide 
that Pratt A Whitney Air
craft is the place for you 
to work. One of the hun
dreds of Jobs and training 
programs now available to 
both experienced and inex
perience people may be 
the beginning of a high- 
paytng new oareer for you.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS 
NOW AVAILABLE IN:

MACHINING 
INSPBCTTON 

AIRORAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING 
AIRORAFT ENGINE 

TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING 
WELDING

AIRCRARFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS
There are a number o f 
openings in Experimental 
Testing and Assembly of 
A ircraft Engines. Prefer
ence will be given to appli
cants with high school ^ u - 
cation and previous engine 
experience or training. Mil
itary aircraft engine train
ing is particularly desir
able.

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAININO 
PROGRAMS

80 hours of basic machine 
and related classroom in
struction.
ADVANCED TRAINING 

PROGRAMS
Courses ranging from  22 
weeks, to 93 weeks in Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, T od, 
Die and Gage Meddng, Ma- 
diine Repair and Pipe 
Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS' 
Courses rangrlng from three 
to four years in Sheet 
Metal, Machining and T od  
A Die Making.

prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockvllU. 875- 

f  2174. Open 9-8.
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Peari’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU e4S-217L

SINGER automatic Zig-Zag in 
cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
heming, etc. Originally over

1425 after 6 p.m.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

NEED A RENT? CaU the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342, 649-3566.

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 3-5129.

MANCHESTER — 4-room du
plex apartment, 2 bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator, one child, 
$06. CaU Glastonbury 638-0067.

4% R(X)MS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal. 
Parking included. Nice location, 
$140 per month. 649-0308, 649-

ment, convenient to everything, 
$100. per month, ideal tor work
ing couple, call 643-9363.

t h r e e  rooms and bath, ell 
utilities, elderly couple pre
ferred, bus line, large porch. 
272 Main.

$300, take over left 7 payments j/joK IN G  for anything in real

Help Wanted— '
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSEB —full or part- 
time. Apply in person, Mar
low 's Beauty Salon, 867 Main 
St., 640-3991.

of $8 each. CaU 622-0931.
MAPLE DOUBLE bed, very 
good condition, 21”  TV, minor 
repairs. Car roof boat carrier. 
643-4201.

GRJBWOLD ST. — 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator 
and stove, disposal, air-condi
tioned, parking, in 4 family 
house. 247-4046 or Glastonbury 
633-7402.estate rentals — apartments,

homes, multiple dwellings, n o _______________
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, room second floor, $80.
643-5129._____________________ _ children. 640-3666 or 640-

“  4842.

MOTOR route available in Tol
land. CaU Circulation Depart
ment, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 643-2711, or 875-3136.

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. CWl B <^n  Lake FOR SALE — Baby^s teuncer, 
Hotel, 648-9731. - - -

4% ’ X 6’ —  decorator mirror, 
$65. Call 649-6642.

MOVING — must sell G. E. 
stove, $50; sofa beds, $10 each. 
Kenmore dishwasher. Angel 
fish,. $2 each. 643-9467.

THREE room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, fiitrt floor, Welle 
St. 649-3120.

Business LocatloDS 
For Rent 54

SET OF OFFICE suites In 
State Theater Building. In
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832. ____________________

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonabla. Apply 
Mr. Daly, Etate Theatee, 11 
a.m. • 8 pjn.

N O T IC E

WANTED 
IBM OPERATORS 
ORDER CLERKS 
PARTS SALESMAN

For TV and Appliance Dis
tributor. Experience not 
necessary (except IBM Op
erators). Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacations. Excellent 
benefits.

car bed, and 
CaU 643-1683.

carriage, etc.

START BUILDING YOXm 
"AIRiaRAFT” CAREER 

TODAY!

CALL
Mr. Robert Glickler 

528-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
SALAD WOMAJI or man for 
month o f July and 8 days per 
week t h e r e a f t e r .  Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant.

DogS;—K rds—Pets 41
DACHSHUND Pvqxples — AKC, 
ready to go. Also Welmaraners, 
health aaeured. Also mixed 
breed puppies. Southington, 
628-6673.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony BOUs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd.. Bolton. 643- 
6427.

WANTEJD — good homes for two 
cute tiger kittens, CaU 649- 
6480, after 5 pm .

THREE little kittens with white 
mittens. Free. 649-8653.

FREE KITTBNS to good home, 
caU 6:30 —7:80, 643-9496.

FREH — four beautiful kittens, 
housebroken. 643-0933.

THREE miniature poodle pup
pies, AKC registered, 6 weeks 
old, ready to go. 648-4363 after
5.

VINYL covered divan and chair 
in very good condition, 2 end 
tables. 54 High St.

PORTABLE Singer Sewing Ma
chine, excellent condition, $26. 
CaU 643-8601.

GOLD love seat, $35. Call 643- 
6230.

REFRIGERATOR, $16; apart
ment size stove, $25, and other 
household furnishings for sale. 
643-2604.

Musical Instruments S3
TWO Italian vlollna for sale. 
Used professionally. Mbst be 
X>layed. No dealer. Sentimental 
742-7425.

HAMMOND chord organ, 96 
preset chords, good condition, 
$325. 649-7934.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture crames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scn ^  gold, 
watches, old Jewo'liy, bobby 
oollectiooa, paintings, attic ooo- 
tenta or wholo ostates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 668-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

4^ ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, pa-king, 
$120. 16 Forest St., off Main 
St„ 646-0090, 643-5676.

TORBE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, second floor, centraUy 
located, reasonable. 12 noon— 
6 p.m ., 649-8404.

POUR ROOM tenement, 
condition. (3all 649-2546.

good

_L Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the E i^ th
466 MAIN ST. - 3  room apart- utilities District o f Manchester, Conn., wUl be held on W e to e ^ y .
ment, $86. CaU 643-2426, 9—6. jggg 7.30 pM ., D.S.T. in the Assembly HaU at the

---------BentleySchool, Hollister S t, for the following purposes, to w it:—
1st. To choose a moderator.
2nd. To hear the reading of the warning.
3rd. To hear the report of the President 
4th. To hear the report of the Treasurer.
5th! To hear the report of the Tax Collector.
6th. To hear the report of the Chief Ehigineer of the Manches

ter Fire Department.
7th. A. The election of the President

B. The election of two Directors.
C. The election of the Clerk.
D. The election of the Tax Collector.
E. The election of the Treasurer.

8th. To see if the voters will vote to approve the proposed
budget for the 1966-67 fiscal period.

9th. To see if the voters will vote to lay a tax and make file 
rate therefor.

10th. To see if the voters wUl vote to authorize Its officers to 
purchase a new fire truck, the cost not to exceed $30,000, 
to be paid by a transfer of $30,000 from  the Reserve 
fund.

11th. To see if the voters wlU vote to authorize its offlcen  to 
purchase replacement equipment, to modernize and im
prove the sanitary sewer faciUties at the PubUc Works 
Department, to be paid by a transfer o f $30,000 from 
the Reserve fund.

12th. To designate the official depository for the funds o f the 
District.

13th. To see if the voters wlU vote to authorize its officers to 
borrow sufficient money to meet the necessary obligations 
of the District, and give the District’s note, notes o f other 
obligations or obligations therefore when, in their opinion, 
it is for the interest of the District to do so.

14th. To transact any other business proper to come before the 
meeting.

THE EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICTT 
VICTOR E. SWANSON, President

ATTRACTIVE 6 large room du
plex, opposite Center Paik. 
Newly decorated. Immediata 
occupancy. Prefer adults. 649» 
7529.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, 
furnace, hot water, garage, 
two or three adults accepted. 
649-0482.

BEAUTIFUL new apartments, 
Woodbrldge Gardens. 4% room 
duplex $160. 3V4 room flat $135. 
2 large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
modern, kitchen with G.E. re
frigerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher. Private basements
piped for automatic washer »nd
dryer. Air - conditioning (op- Dated at Manchester, Conn.r tills 6th day of Yun^'wee;^ 
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair- — 
case, large sliding door closets, 
sliding glass doors. On bus line, 
near schools,« shopping and 
churches. Open daily and week
ends, noon - 6 p.m . 649-5601,
646-Ca06, 648-1023 evenings. Lo
cated at junction of Woodbridge 
and Porker Sts. M .P. Enter
prises.

POUR ROOMS, partially fur- 
niriied, one block from Main 
St. 649-9428.

FULL-TEME custodian wanted 
for Tolland School, minimum 
aalary $2 hourly plus half ma
jor medical, CMS and Blue 
CroM premiums. Vacation aft
er 6 months. CaU Tolland Visit the Employment Office 
Board of Education, 875-9682. at 400 Main Street, East Hart-

--------------------------------— — —̂  ford, Connecticut.
PART-TIME gas station attend- — oav>.>Tw~TOOT—
ants, see Mr. Moan, Esso Serv- —Open for Your Convenience— M (H , BTONK -

KJTTIB3N18—Funny, fluffy and 
free. Oril 643-6710 or 649-7069.

Artid68 For Sale 45

FART-TOCB yard man, wash 
c a n  and run errands, etc. 12- 
16 hours weeldy. Apply in per- 
con Car Fair, 461 Main St.

TEACHERS — Or those with 
•imilar background! Not afraid 
c f  hard work, interested in 
making money this' summer, 
live or teach in thie area? We 
may have just what you arc 
looking for. .For interview, 
phone 389-2S31, 7-8

BBATDKI and plumUiig ape- 
/  sialist WW traki ^laUfled man 

■.O. Bchidm, 81MI07. ^

Monday through Friday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tues., Wed. & Thura. 
eves, till 8 p.m., Saturdays — 
8 a.m. to 12 noon.

SKILLED WORKERS 
CaU Mr. William Coleman at 

666-5532 for an Interview 
a|>polntmeiit at your con
venience.

I f available, bring your mlU- 
tary discharge papers (DD- 
214), birth certificate and so
cial security card when you 
visit our office.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY- 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United A ircraft 
Qprp., Bast Hartford, Cotm.

• Other Oonneoticut plante In
T9.UCK driver and stock clerk, Haven and BmitiUngton
part4hne morninga or aftei>
noons. Apply in panon, Aloar An ap ta l OpportunMgr 
Auto Parts, 2B6 Spruce St. Bpaployer, M h  F

ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.
MAN wanted to train in all 

phases o f mitt operalimt. Ex- 
celleRt opportunity for fiiture 
growth. Good pay, overtime, 
excellent fringe benefits. Cali 
649-4523. An equal opportu- 
niiy employer.

FUEL TRUCK '  
DRIVER

Truck driver to deliver fuel 
oil to h#nes. Year 'round 
position. Plenty e f over
time if you wish. Good 
driving record necessary. 
Benefits inriude uniforms, 
sickness and accident 'in
surance, pension plan, va
cations, paid holidays. See 
Scotty or Mike Lynch.

MORIARTY BROS.
801 Oenter St, Mancheeter

$15. Gravel, sand, flU, stone, 
manure, white seiid box and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

TTS inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue Lue< 
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Oloott Variety Store.

SCStBENBD LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. DeUv- 
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, aand and fill 
George H. Orifflng, Inc. And
over. 742-7686.

160 AMP ARC welder with aU 
accessories, including arc 
torch, naver used. CaU 643-4463.

ROW boat and h.p. Elgin 
motor. OaU 649-8179.

RITA M. WALSH 
Rfd B ta l*

TEL M9-144S
SBXIK O  TODB HOCBBt 

HAVB BUYHB8

“ Since 1907 
IPs Been AUCTION By Reid 

'O f Course”

ORIENTAL RUGS —  ANTIQUES —  FURNITURE
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE FURNISHINOS 

COMPRISING BALANCE OF SEVERAL ESTATES
Sole LANTBIH VILLAGE BARN

TOLLAND TURI«*IKE, MANCHESTER, CONN.
On Conn. Rt. 16, Take Exit 93, Follow Signs V* 

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1966 AT 16 AJVL 
Inflection  A fter 9 AJH.

From Estate of Mrs. Mabel H. Howard (Ool. James L. How
ard), 1210 Prospect Ave., Hartford, Conn. Beautiful Sarouk 
Oriental Rug 12-9 x 22-7. Other Orientals in Small Sizes. 
Oil Paintings:—“Irvine,”  "T. Bailey,”  Set o f 6 Stipple En- 
gravingps. Miniature on Ivory. Collection o f Etchings:— 
Robert Logan (2) and Louis Orr (Y ale). Also Prank Haidtog, 
Louis Whlrter, H. Goffey, Bouttell and others. Some Limited 
Editions. Furniture:—Antique Cherry Case Tall Clock, Brass 
Works. Antique Italian Frultwood Settee, Antique Inlaid 
Drop Leaf W ork Table, Old Acorn Top 4-Poet Bed, Other Fine 
Furniture. W rought Iron Fireplace Set. Pr. Fkwentlne Brass 
'Dible lAm ps and others. Exceptionally Fine Glassware:— 
W aterford Type Compote, Pr. W aterford Type Decanters and 
others, Pr. Chyrtal Snowflake Ball Vases, Cut Crystal Basket 
and other Cut Pieces, O anberry X ^rgne, "Tree o f Life” 
Compote with Hand Base, Bell Flower Compote, Very Fine 
Venetian Table Setting, with Candelabra, Goblets, Swan Nut 
Dishes, Etc. Bohemian and other Vases. Choice China:—12 
Limoges Ahronfeldt Plates, Demi Tasse, Etc. Collection of 
Copper Lustre Pitchers, German Figurine, Oriental Jar. Pew
ter:— Shaw A Fisher Teapot, Creamer, Sugar. Jos. Dixon A 
Son Sugar Bowl. Leotourd, Reed A Barton Teapot, Mugs, Etc. 
CoUectkm o f Brtmze Commemorative Medals. Pr. Bronze Flrii, 
Brass Pails. Very Fine Lace Banquet Cloth, Rice lin en  Cloth 
and others. Colt .45 Gov. Mod. Auto., Smith A Wesson .32 
Rev., German “ Luger Type” Auto.
From Estate o f John F. Bresnahan, New Milford. Conn., For 
The Connecticut Bank A Trust Co., Extr. Jewelry:—Lady's 
Solitaire Diamond Ring (About 1 Carat), Pearl A Dia. Brooch, 
Stickpins (One wltii Large D ia.), Silver FVix Scarf, Smith A 
Wesson .32 Rev., N. R. Davis A Sons Double Barrel Shotgun 
(Norwich, Ccmn.)
From Other Reliable Sources:—Oriental Rugs—Klrman Type 
11-2 x 16-6, Kazak A Hamadan in Rutmers and Scattu- Size. 
CttUneee 12 x  12 (stained). Large <3arved Dower C h e^  OM 
Windsor Armchair. Other Windsors. Mahog. Carved Leg Drop 
Leaf Table and others, 2 Empire D nfi Leaf Stands, Tsok 
Stands, Oriental Jardiniers and Umbrella Holder, Round 
Mahog. DUdng Table, Gold Leaf Murors, Pr. Mlahog. Twin 
Beds. Beitoon RiU Mahogany Bedroom Set. Other Flirnlture. 
NOTE: In^ortaat FnnUtiue, Rags, Sell In Bionibag Beastoa. 

L U N C H T R U C K M E N

R O K R T  M . R S D  & SO N , A U C 1 K ) N » S
M l MAIN 8T. (MS) 648-7770 MANCUBBTER
RAYMOiND B. REID (M ») 040-44U CONN.

HUSBAND AND WIFE 
TCAM WANTED

Monirfacfurer seeks reliable eoupl* to eoH 
on friends, neighbors in your community 
with exciting line of men's ond women's 
shoes. Collect generous commission on eoch 
easy order.. .

Moke up to $35.00 in one day! W e furnish 
free storting outfit.

TEL 2894)052 
Between 10 A.M . - 4 P.M.

for now employet of

PRAH &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

PAW A is hiring large numbers o f people from eutslds the 
Greater Hartford Area to work in their East Hartford 
Plant. To assist them in finding suitable housing, we 
maintain a list of available rooms for rm t o f various 
sizes and price ranges.

To permit our Housing DtvialoB to 
refer prospeettve tenants to ymi
. . .  please call Mr. John J. Ooonev 

at 666-tr n

P ra tt & W h itn e y  f i i r c r a f t
u
R

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — Main S t

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For ftik  72 Suburban For Sale 75 Bolton
OONOORD BD. — Baoutltu] MANCHESTEai — Spotless 8- MANCHESTER — ()uality built PORTER STREET — Doris BOLTON —Custom buHt 6 room

1,400 square feat, heated. CaU GIANTS NECK Heights —hfbd- Ranch, large Bving room, for-
622-SU4.

m a in  ST. location —store or 
storage space. Ittenty of paik- 
kig. 643-0062.

MANCHESTER —  Prime office

em  2-bedroom cottage, 36’ sun- 
derit, hot water, shower, arte
sian weH water, fourth road 
from private beacfii, sleeps 8, 
$88. per week. Mrs. Carter, 742- 
8142.

spac^ IW  to 2,000^squ^ feet, MISQUAMICUT, R.L—cottage,
^ rooms, near besMfii, hot w ni^  
and heat. OaU 643-0491.

LYNDON, Vermont — 8 room 
furnished home, all utilities 
furnished, maximum 4 people. 
References required. Cail Ver- 
moift, 802-626-5488 or write Box 
122, Lyndon, Vermont.

. Wanted To Rent 68
OFFICE or suite — new, prlv- WANTED — 3 bedroom house

central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to su it Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

m a in  STRBET store now op
erating aa. furniture, large 
area, good display window, low 
rent 829-0618.

b u il d in g  24 X 28. Route 44A 
Bolton. CaU 646-0214.

ate front entrance and parking. 
Reasonable. Manchester - Bol
ton to^vn Une, Hillcrest Rd. at 
6 and 44A. Call 643-5031, or 
742-8726.

Houses For Rent 65
COLUMBIA LAKE — 8 room 
waterfront year ’round taste
fully furnished home for re
fined family. $200 per month, 
lease required. CaU Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886 or Doris McLal- 
len 246-6070. J. Watson Beach 
and Company, Realtors.

LOVELY 4 room Cape with sun- 
porch, )ieated garage, utilities 
included, $160. monthly. 649- 
2584.

f o u r  r o o m  Cape Cod—Cen
trally located, available Au
gust 1, references required. 

649-3748.

Suburban Fur Rent 66
b a s t  HARTFORD —four room 
tenement, first floor, rear, 
porch, parking, central adults, 
$48. monthly. 649-6206.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms for 
rent, stove, refrigerator and 
parking. $M per month. 876- 
8606.

a t t e n t io n  newlyweds- Rock-

or apartment, High School vi
cinity, by August 1. After 6, 
649-5704.

COUPLE WITH two children 
want single house to rent with 
option to buy. Call 643-2322.

WANTED — 8 or 4 bedroom 
house, reliable fam ily of 6. 
Prefer Vernon Oenter area. 
875-8576.

mal dtafing room, cabinet 
kltcbea, 2 badraoma, recrea
tion room, landscape yard. 
Marion B . Robertaon, Realtor, 
643-596$.

MANCHESTER

Desirable 5>4 room Ranch, 
large living room with waU 
to well carpeting and fire
place, good sized kitchen 
and dining area, G.E. built- 
1ns, 3 bedrooms, one oar at- . 
tnehed garage, complete 
city utilities, convenient to 
everything. Asking $20,900.

U & R REALTY CO. Inc.
643-2692 Realtors

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

$16,900 - 6^  ROOM RANCH, M A N ^ S T E R  -  two f^ l iy , BOWER’S^area -  ^ m ^ a t e  YOUR hcme7 For

bedroom Ranch, paneled fam
ily room, buUt-ine, fuU base
ment, aluminum storms, g;a- 
rage, lot 120 x 200. Hanley 
Agency, 843-0090.

NEW LISTING—Porter Street 
area, modified 2-IeveI Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further information 
call R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5245.

WARANOKE RD — Oversized 
Cape on the top of the hiU. 
Four bedrooms, two baths, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con
sidered. In the thirties, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TWO BLOacS from Main, 9 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

room Ranch wiUi attached 
garage, 100 x 300 lot, 3 bed
rooms, flreplaced Uving room, 
tuU cellar with rec room and 
fireplace, excellent vahie at 
$19,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

INCOME PLUS

We offer this Immaculate 2 
fam ily 5-5-1, with pride. 
Located on West (5enter 
Street in Manchester, this 
fine property features life
time siding with no paint
ing required. 2 Timken oil 
heating systems, t i l e d  
baths, new porch, 2 oar ga
rage and spotless, land
scaped lot. Call Doris 
Smith to see tMs listing to
day. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 649-1200, 643-
1121.

Smith invites you to inspect this 
charming Oolonial-style Cape 
(jod at your convenience. De
signed for happy and gracious 
family living, this 7-room home 
is sitoated on an acre of de
lightfully landscaped grounds. 
Priced right for this prestige 
area: Call Doris at 649-1200, 
Eves. 649-2619, Jarvis Realty 
Co.

SMALL family perfection — e 'i  
room Cape \rith center en
trance, living room with fire
place, dining room, sunporch, 
good sized kitchen with attrac
tive cabinets, first floor bed
room and full bath. Two twin 
sized bedrooms upstairs. Gen
erous Closet space. F\ill sized 
basement, detached gtu*age, 
with patio. Aluminum combin
ations, city utilities. Near bus 
Hne. schools and shopping cen
ters. OaM 643-1292 for appoint
ment 6-9 p.m. Norman Hooey, 
Broker.

Mrs. Gorke 
Heads Simimer 
Swim Program

Raised Ranch featuring 8 full 
ceramic baths, 3-zone heat, 3 
bedrooms, k itten  completely 
equipped with all built-ins, in
cluding refrigerator, 30’ living 
room and dining room, 30’ fire- 
pdoced family room, 2-car ga
rage, shaded 200 x 288 lot. Low " ’̂ 1* head the town swlfn- 
30's. Woiverton Agency, Real- mlng prog;ram this summeor, 
tor 649-2813. aided by four town young peo

ple. Lessons will begin Jime 26

Mrs. David T .Owke of Oook

BOLTON — Two lovriy treed at Sperry’s Glen and last llva 
acres complete with trout weeks.
brook is the setting for this LesUe Himter and T o d d  
5>i room Split Level with pan- Leventhal will teach again this 
eled fireplaced wall in living ^nd wiH be Joined by Pa-
room. 3 bedrooms, garage and and Tom FVeddo.
built-in kitchen with oven and d ark , who has Just oom-
range, disposal and freezer, pj^ed her sophomore year at 
$18,900. Converse & Dupret u conn . is a member at the coi- 
Real Flstate, Realtors, 643-2197 Dolphinettes, a precision

n— swimming group. FVeddo is a
junior at Bolton High School.

The swimming lessons are g;lv- 
en from 9 a.m. to noon, for chil
dren going Into the first grade 
In the fall through age 18. The 
only expense Is an Insurance 

If the child is aJrieady on-

or 875-1811.
(X>VENTRY five room house 
with 2-oar garage, utility build
ing, 6 acres of land. 742-8193.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

lot, good investment. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6830.

LARGE EXECTUnVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all

built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

6-5, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located. Investment (opportun
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

buUt-lns, dining room, two flra- SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, mod-

6 room Oaipe. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 6494K261.

MiancheSter

prompt efficient -service call, .  .
Louis Dimock Realty, 649- additional fee needs to be
9823.

places, 2% baths, fam ily room, 
two ear garage wocxled lot, 
$31,500. Ittiilbrick Agency 649-
fkAHlown#

MAIN ST. — desirable com er 
location, has 3 tenants, lot size

MANCHEFTER -  2 fam ily, 5 line. T. J. Ckockett, Realtor, g .
643-1577.

era kitchen with built-ins, din
ing room, fireplace, 3 bed- 
rcx>ms, family loom , large 
screened porch, trees, lot with 
view, $18,900. Pbilbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Sporting Goods Store
Doing very nice business. Rea
sonably priced for quick sale. 
Flxcellent financing available.

DINER—located  in one o f the 
busiept sections o f town. Pres
ent owners going south.
EAST HADDAM—Si^nmer re
sort with 11 units in addition to 
an excellent 8 room (folonial 
with 2 full ceramic tiled baths, 
plus swimming pool. Located 
near the Opera House. Reason
ably priced for quick sale.

900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- $16,600—Oversized, immaciilata
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 5 bedroom 
immaculate modern h<Hne, 
large lot with swimming pool.

6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
shed dormer, fireplace, fenced MANCHESTER — $15,900.

MANCHFISTER —three Mg Few
est Hills 3 bedroom ranches.
Every feature for Sne country 
living, with all (dty conven
iences. All have fireplace, 2- 
car garage, 2 baths and a 
houseful! o f quality. Call Bob 
Gerstung, Green Manor Ba- 
tates, 649-5361, 643-7038. M e s * : ' “l^^k

Don Sisco for details, 649-

Ranch Style DuplenjJ
W hat is It? Come See this 
5 and 5, two fam ily home 
near everything. You (»n  
live almost rent free or 
reap a good return. In good

yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, R o to r s , 649-5324.

near school, bus, shopping. Bel TWO FAMILY, 7hi rooms, 2
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

7>4 ROOM Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x360’ , exceptional condi
tion, BiKkley School area. $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT with a big 
2-car garage located on iWood- 
taridge St. Five rooma down, 
six iq>. Both unite vacant. Sep-

room Cape, garage, centiei lo
cation, nicely treed lot, quick 
sale wanted. Bel Air Real Es
tate. 043-9332.

6306;

paid.
Children may be registered In 

the pix>gram tonight and tomor
row night at the Community 
Hall, from 7 to 9. Parents whose 
children did not bring registra
tion forms home from  sch<x»l 
may pick up form s at the hail. 

Mrs. Richard Olmsted Is in
booms, solar panels, appen- ^ a rg e  of
dages, antennas and frame - charge of the mg
blasted off at 10:48 p.m. Mon- program for many years, and

has set it up this year too.
Its Atlas-Agena booster rock- program is financed by

OGO Satellite 
In Odd Orbit

(Continued from  Page One)

B & W
eted through an overcast, rain- 
heavy sky and took aim at an

the town, through the park and
recreation department (the se-

baths, 2-car garage, oil heat, 
gas hot water, main thorough- GREEN MANOR RaiKh — 4
fare. Makes ideal income prop
erty or professional use. $28,- 
800. Philbrick Agency, 649-6464.

bedrooms, 2 baiUis, fam ily 
room, screened porch, garage, 
principals only. 649-8862.

FIVE ROOM RANCH with fin
ished rec room, 3 bedrooms, 
living loom  has new wall to 
wall carpet, roomy kitchen 
with natural birch cabinets, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com- -nv-k* e i r m  
hlnations, walk-out basement. ^

SIX ROOM Ranch plus rec 
room, close to shopping and 
bus, 2H baths, nice lot. Call 
Lappen Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5261.

-Man-

643-5129
Please Ask FV»r 

John DeQuatttro, Broker
649-2818.

viUe, new 3% room apartments, j  jy R E A L  ESTATE CO. * f* * * „ * ^  p o r c ^ , fencing, H Y rt'to ’ flnd price of $16,9(». WAPPING -  8 acre lot with
on bus Une, refrigerator, range, 643-5129 Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
garbage disposal, air-condition- Crockett. Realtor. 643-1677. . . . . . . . .  baths, $18,000. OaB 643-9067.
ing, $90. Rowe & Rowe Realty,
875-3167.

COVENTRY — year ’round
home for rent, 4 rooms, fire- RESTAURANTS — Your choice
place, garage, partially fur
nished, lake privileges. 742- 
6661.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 1169 El- 
lington Rd., 6% room unfur
nished apartment, first fl<xxr. 
Call between 2—7 p.m., Glas
tonbury 833-7517.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—3 loom s, stove and refrigera
tor, nice setting, $90 per month. 
No lease. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE — Modem, 
lakefront. FYee brochure. Ar
rowhead Grove Cottages, Route 
354, Colchester, Conn. 04615. 
848-7178.

COLUMBIA LJUCE — small wa
terfront cottages for rent, June, 
July and August. CaU 643-2593.

MISQUAMXOUT Cottage — all 
conveniences, private beach. 
Available month of June, Au
gust 18, through September. 
649-5856.

I

One-Two-Three

of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one Imduding real 
estate $170,000. For more In
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—7 room SpUt 
Level, famUy room, 1% baths, 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
erne car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

NEW TWO famUy flat — 641, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ Uving room, 
arate furnaces, city utllltlea. 
Also older 2-family. Call Leon 
Oieszjmski, Builder, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — large older 
(folonial, 4 or more bedrooms, 
good location and condition, all 
city utiUties, $16,400. MCitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-lns, 2%

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER 
Porter Street Area

Seven room Colonial, Uving 
room with wall to wall car
peting, form al dining room, 
kitchen and den, 8 good 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
1% tiled baths, lovdy land
scaped yard, one car base- 
m e^  garage, one block to 
school, bus and shopping. 
Priced reaUsticaUy at $22,- 
900.

U & R REALTY CX). Inc.
643-2692 Realtors

Robert D. Murdock 64S-«472

MANCHESTER — 8 room
Ivnae, IH  hatha, excellently lo
c o ^  on bus Hne, near scIkxiIs, 
bue, shopping. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9632.

WASHINGTON ST.— 6 room 
home, with colonial charm, 
large wainscoted kitchen, i>an- 
try ■ laundry r(x^m, cheerful 
living and dining room, bay

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom bulK 6^  room Ranch,

l l^ C b V  V CTSVjr CU bx-n-m  ex it* *  caw » a*
BARROWS & W ALLACE orbit ranging from 170 to 76,000 lectm en). Tlie course is based 

Manchester Parkade mHeg above the earth. <>" svrimming
M tocheeter 649-6306 National Aeronautics and
‘ Space Administration today said through junior e rav-

L o ts  F o r  S a le  73  CWO’a actual path ranges from Gorke to M -
______ --------------------------- i f  170 to 76,768 miles atove the two years ap> ^  her W
HEBRON, ROUTE 86-94 acre g lo b e -” very close to the ex- t»nd and fam ily. She re ce iv e  
lot, with new vegetable aland pooled orbit.”  training in the Albany (N.
and driveway, high traftlc ..au  telemetry adgnaJs from Y ) County chapter ^  the Red 
count, good income potential, the sateUite indicate it is in per- Cross and has helped in swim-
CaU Helen Palmer, Leonard ,ect condition,” a spokesman ming programs since she was.

_  .. ----------  14. At one time, she directed
OGO takes nearly two days to waterfront activities tor ^  

make one revolution of the Troy (N. Y .) a r »  Campfire
earth, (xmpared to 90 minutes Girls. She ha.s continued to give
tor each Gemini 9 orbit. two-week swimming oom ^  in

The satelUte’8 bundle of ex- N. Y. during summer v a ca l^ s . 
periments, most of which will Gorke gradtwted ihoni
not be turned on until Wednes- tti® University of Connecticut

Agency, Realtors, 646-0469, 649 
3677.

260’ on eSark St., tobacco shed, 
catUe born. Bel Air Real Els- 
tate, 643-9332.

picture bo(fic Mtehm, 18x21 llv- Resort Property For Sale 74 day or Thursday, are expected Schobl of Nursing in 10M and
back data to help man works part-tim ^n x>e^atriC8^ing room, paneled recreation 

room. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
NEW LISTING — Manchester. 
2-fam)Iy, 6-6 duplex, centrally 
lo ca t^ , beautiful lot, garage 
carport. Leonard Agency, R eri- 
tors, 646-0469.

ANDOVER LAKE — cozy 4
room cottage overlooking lake, ijJroS4° '"sMar 's t ^ s . “ ~ ^ r t i  freshman swimming at UOomi.

communications Francis Hospital. She taught

stone fireplace, cablneted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou- 
Me lot, reoaonaMe, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

interrupt radio waves from 
earth penetrating deep into 
space.

The spacecraft also may help

windows, 8 bedrooms up, 2-car FERGUSON ROAD — We’re not
garage, amesito drive, flag
stone terrace, split rail fences, 
large trees. Ideal location. 
Owner. 643-9870.

4 BEDROOM Colonial, waU to 
wall (^.rpeting, 2-car garage, 
194 baths, dining room, alumi
num screens and storms, city 
water and sewers. $27,600, 
Philbrick Agency, 649-6464.

MANCHESTEIR — immaculate 
7 room Colonial in established

sure whether tMs is tiie beat 
buy of tile week or not but we

LAKE CHAFFEE — Waterfront protect the health of Apollo as- 
lot, $2,800. Hanley Agency, 643- tronauts venturing to the moon 
0030. A m e r i c a ’ s men-to-the.moor

She just completed a refresh
er (XMirse in swimming titis year.

Italian - American Club 
An Italian • American s(X!lal 

club is being organized In Boh 
ton.

Eugene GagUardone, who has
.......... ........ ............................ ............................................................. launch, due near the end of this “ P “ 32!

do claim that tills listing fea- LAKE HAMILTON — fom ished decade, will come in a pericxl of there are alreotlya/boutW
tures solid bousing value that 
can’t be duplicated at the low 
selling price of $26,600. TTfis 
lovely 6-room Ranch with fin
ished fam ily room, 2 fire
places and aittaciied garags 
has just been repainted and is 
in top oondUtioa. Doris Smith 
will be happy to show it to

oummer home on chMce lake- 
front property. Louis Dimock 
Realty. 649-0823.

LAKEFTRONT — furnished sum
mer cottage, 8 rooms, fire
place, trees, excellent condi
tion, $12,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 64e-e824.

high solar activity. interested persons. The first
H igh ‘ eneT^’ * proton storms meeting ^  :^ d a y  at 8^  ■

at the Villa Louise, when odfic- 
ers w4U be elected. All Italian-' 
Americans, whether they havs' 
been contacted or not, are wel
come.

St. George’s
The Women of St. George's

from the sun cxiuld harm moon' 
Ixnind astronauts, and it is up to 
OGO — assisted by several oth
er satellites — to predict solar 
activity several days in ad
vance.

In the 1970s, officials said the
... ___  ̂ you, today. O tll her « t  JOrvis CXXVENTRY — Lakefront cot- OGO series of satellites, may Episcbpal OMirch will hold their

neighborhewd. Large bedrooans Oo., Realtors, 649-1300, tage, artesian well, fireplace, also enable scientists to predict annual dinner T h u rsd^ at Alh^
with walk-in closets centrally 649-2519. garage, many extras, 4 rooms “ Man and fat” gfrowing years naveigh in Storrs. ™ «y  w *
located. Bel Air Real Estate, mANOHESTER — custom

LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch 
with finished rec room 194 
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own
Interior and exterior decora- *43-®332. room Ranch, 2 baths, double
ting. Mg wooded lot. SMUng MATJfsmnamTCR _  Rarage, parkMke yard wftti
for , 4 2 3 ,^ . T  J. Crockett, ro<m, trees. Only $21,600. Hayes
Realtor, 643-1677.

furnished, $9,800. 
eon. Realty, 649-9713.

S(fiiool. New 6 room Colonial, 
194 baths, buUt-lns, aluminum Agency, 646-0181.

baths, formal dining room, MANCHESTER—  Immaculate riding, garage, quality built, MANCHESTER — Ranch, line 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 4-be&oom oversized Cape, din- 20’s. Hayes Aj
car garage, AA Zone, $32,600. Ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga- 0^31.___________
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, ^Ir SDC ROOM Cape with fuH shed
649-8464.

So Comfortable!

Real Estate, 643-9332.
BIRCH STREET — Juet oft 
Main. A small five room IxMiae 
on a small lot. Excelleot beat
ing syetem. Ideal for a cou- 
p ie.-O nly $9,000. bu r sign is 
on the property. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtors, 643-1677.

MANCHESTEIR — Two fam ily, -

dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room or fourth bedroom, fire- 
placed living room. Mg kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
194 baths, oil hot water base
board heat, aluminum com
binations, built 1959, $17,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

6-5, bunt 1961, 12x19’ living Manchester
rooms. Mg kitchens with din
ing areas, MI hot water heat, 
aluminum 'storms and sen'eens, 
near schools and Shopping.
W olverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2818.

MANCHEJSTER — attention in
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-family phM single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-family, annual income 
$8,200. Haye# Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Col
onial, with den or fam ily room,
$. bedrooms, formal dining R(X>M

A Mark of True Taste
I f you have been thinking 
o f upgrading your family 
Mving, this 4 bedroom Co
lonial, in the B o w e r s  
School area, Is the home 
for you. Come “look-see.” 
for $27,900. J. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

. Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

residential neighborhood, mod
ern kitchen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 294 baths, large liv
ing room witii paneled watt 
fireplace, 9 closeits, large fam 
ily room with fireplace plus 
game room and work Rbop. 
Priced for Imediate sale at 
$25,900. PMIlbriific Agency, 649- 
8464.

SEIVEIN rcK>m8, 2 baths, Cape 
CoA, aluminum aiding, carport, 
rec room, near bue, Verplanch 
School area. OaU owner, 649- 
6068.

C.J. Morri- for farmers. Weather on earth meet gt the otiurch at 7 p.m'.
is believed to be influen<Jed to a Foliowing the 10:16 service 
large degree by the sun’s activi- Sunday, the congregation will go 

o  I. k -IP a  1 ve  Masbanuxjuet State Park ia
SUDlirD&ll For Sftlo 75 qhe spacecraft — packed with Abington for Its annual picnic,

SOUTH WINDSOR—^Beautiful more instruments than any pre- Two Hlttor
694 room Ranch with full vlous U.6. scientific satellite — Eric Geer pitxfiied a two-hitter 
basement. Real buy at $16,260. 1“  to *ook at the solar wind, so- as Piano Realty defeated WWto 
Tiled bath, vanity, many ex- lor flares, magnetic field (Hs- Glass, 8-6, last night.
tras. WiU qualify for mini
mum FHA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

OOVBINTRY Ranch — 7 rooms, 
Mrca 1750, 85 wooded acres.

turbances, radiation belt parU- 
Mes, sAuora events, ionizati<>n Manchester Evening HeraM 
and variationa in atmospheric Bolton (x>rreepondent, aem s- 
density. well Young, tel. 848-8961.

The satellite is the third of ------- ----------------
seven in the OGO series. Anoth-

1,200’ frontage. Asking $49,- prime objective of the OGO. Operation DiaUToneson TA.nrum Avatw-v  . / .......  f500. Lappen Agency, Realtors, 
649-5261.

program is t̂  explore earth's 
geomagnetic field, which pas.se.s NEW YORK, N. Y. (AIP) — 

took the New York Tele-VinDMON _ s room contemn- trou gh  earth's atmosphere and New York T el^
„  between this olanet’s north pbone Oompeny 46 yeans to orary Colonial built by U A between tms planet s north * ^ TwananmAil fUttA*orary Colonial ■ built by ,  _ 

R, 194 baths, built-ins, sun 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $2,600. Hayes Ag- 
qndy, 646-0131.GREEN HIIX. St. — $ bed-

rooms, 2-cor garage, older. :----------
home, $16,900. CaU owner, 64ji-

change all o f Its perscmal dial- 
OGO sateUites are looking at service telephanea to the 

a strange "whistling" phenome- *a»'tbne system. The last o f
na caused when lightning sends ^
waves of helium and protons system to be converted were on

6145 after 6:30 and weekends. ulate 594 room Ranch, built-
bouncing between the north and 
south poles, along the magnetic

MANCHFlSTEiR — suburban set
ting, relatively new Colonial 
with 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one fuU bath, 2 lavatories, fuU ■trm vfM  
basement, combination win
dows, attached garage, 94 acre 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor.
648-1677.

ins, fireplace, garage, high Unes of the earth. These waves 
scenic location, acre lot, only cause a whistling sound high 
$15,900. Hayes Agency,. 646- above the globe.
0131. ' ----------— ,--------

Shelter Island, a bucolic sum'- 
mer colony nestled between the 
two forks that end Long Island, 
with 1,177 customers. The last 
telephone revolution <m Shelter 
Island was in 1948 when can- 
version from magneto to bat
tery power eliminated the hand'

COLOR 
STAMP-ONS 
9 MOnFS 
ONE SIZE 

(1-2-3)

room, generous kitchen with 
pantry. Original owner, Bow
e n  School area. Wolverton 
Agency, Realhvs, 649-2813.

LAKBW(X>D CIRCLB North — j ia NOHBSTBR—One owner, 6
room Raised Ranch with heat-An inunaciUate Ranch ideal for 

a small famUy. three bed
rooms, good Uving room, for
mal dining room, rec room In 
the basement. Garage' and a 
beautiful level lot. Fine loca
tion. T. J. Ckocketi, Realtor, 
643-1677.

PRINCETON St. — Ouelom built

Ranch, electric NE5W LISTING — Manchester, 
baths, g;arage. near 8 room flreplaced SpUt, 4 bed'

rooms, 3 baths, family room, gOUTH WINDSOT 
workshop, garage, double car
port, sundeck' many extra fea
tures. Superb home with ideal 
in-law set-up. ’ Ooll Helen 
Palmer, Leonard A g e n c y ,
Realtors. 646-<M69, 649-3877.

heat, 2 
schools and Shopping, $23,900. 
CaU Lappen Agency, Realtors, 
649-5261.

sp ilt Level high OFF PERU
on a wooded lot. Six rooms in NEW YORK (AP) — A fairly orank for signaling the opera- 
all plus garage, 125x150’ lo t  etrpng earthquake, probably off tor. Now the operators are 
Home in exceUent condition. Peru, was recorded on the Ford- gone. Except for 66 smell Inde- 
Real private locatiop rbut stlU ham University seismograph pendent companies in the State, 
close to elementary school. T. Monday night, the university some of which atm melntaia 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577. reported today. personal service in rural areas.

The Rey. Joseph Lynch, New York telephones a r»  fully
„  director of the observatory, eaid mechanized. The first conver-
S p ^  immocmate condition, 94 quake occurred 3,700 miles sion to dial system was tn up-

ed fam ily room, fam ily sized 
kitchen with built-in oven and 
range, 8 bedrooms, 2 fiffi ce- MANCHEJ8TER — 6 room Cape,

2 baths,-fireplace, rec room, 
near schools, bus, shopping. 
Ohar-Bon Real Elstate, 643-0663.

A giant-size bow ties in ^  8 bedrwna home, cebinM ĵ ĵ ĵifQHESTEIR — 6 rciom older
home, near shopping, buaee and

8314
10-20 . .  „ ___

These versatile blouses are back on this cute cover-up wtih en with dining a r^ , laundry
1«  frl.ky kltUn 2

your skirts and suits. Upper s i g n s !  Add matching panty, and baths, jalousied g l a s s e d - i n  
The with tia flatter- the young lady wiU be so cool porch, 2 car garage, Marion

ing ’rounded neckline: middle and comfortable for those warm E. Robertaon, Realtor. 648-5953
view, sleeveless tuck-lft; lower days ahead. . MANCHBSTHHl —  Convenient-

unusual overtolouse with Pattern No. . . . ly located, 4 fam ily home withfor sizes 1, 2, 3 inclusive; color '  ■'

ramie baths, baseboard 2-zone 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
2-(tar garage. $23,900. W olver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813. GREEUI MANOR — 6 room 

Ranch, nicely landscaped. Call 
owner, 649-8992.

schools. Selling for VA apprals- MANCHESTEIR — 7 room 
al of $14,300. OaU the R. F. Dutch Colonial, in executive 
Dimock Oo., 649-5246.

baths, large fam ily ro<xn, fire 
place, garage. O nly $18,600. 
Hayee Agency, 646-OlU.

VEStNON — Manchester line. 6 
room' older Cape, extra large 
lot, $11,000. (jail Helen Palmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469, 649-8877.

ANDOVB3R — cozy 4 room 
Ranch, walking distance to 
private beach, fireplace, ga
rage, aluminum siding, ter
race. Call for appointment, 
742-6466.

to the southwest. state Dunkirk In 1920.

neighborhood, 3 g r o o m s , 194 SOUTH WlNDflOR -  spacious

view.
curving banded trtin. tor 6“ ®® garages, clean as

No. 8314 with Patt-O-Rame is transfer for 9 m otifs, direc- 
In sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. Uons. , .
Size 12, bust 32, tops, -1% yards To order, send 35c in ooiiw to. 
o f 35” ; center, 194 yards; lower, Anne Mat^estCT E v^
2 yards Herald, 1160 AVE. OF

TO Older, send 80c in coins to: AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 10086.
Evening Herald, 1166 AVE. OF For f o t - c ^  rn a m ^ oM  lOo
AMERICAS, .NEW YORK, N .Y., for each
1003^  Address v it ff  Zip Code, Style

For Ist-Maas mailing add 10c No. and Si$c. 
tor eaicffi pattern. Print Name. Have you sent for your copy 
Address wttti Zip Code, Style of the ’66 Spring and Summer 
No. and « z e . ■ AEum ? Only 50c A copyj;

a whistle 
redecorated in

side, fiiBy rented with good in
come. W olverton A g e n c y ,  _
Realtors. 649-2813, MANCHEBTEK —

GREEN MANOR — ranch, new 
aiding, patio, garage, utility 
room, aluminum storms and 
s<n'een8. Priced right. CaU af
ter 6, owner, 649-8319.

baths, formal dining room, 
large living room, family room 
with fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, $80,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

ovendzed 7 room SpUt, 294 
bathe, paneled famify room, 
garage, top knation, deadend 
etreet. Hayee Agency, 646-0181.

694 ROOM ItANCH on e  tree 
shaded 100x300 lot, 3-zona oil 
hot water heat, flhlahed rec 
romn, flreplaced living room, 
built-in oven and range, alu
minum oomMnatioiu. jd ^  in
law arrangement. B u i l t  In 
1958, $80,600. Wolverton AgCD- 
cy, Reefton, 649-2813.

Six ipom 
Colonial, 194 baths, modern 
kitchen with Miilt-ina,- Move, 
dUhwaeber and Mmpooal, $ 
beidroome, $19,900. FtaSbrick 
Agency, 649-;8461. •

OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooms, 
2 fuU bathe, finlehed basement, 
Aaeumptiaii Parieh, pcincipale 
oidy. .̂ 46-6696 anytime.

LAKBVIEW TERRACE: Yecu- 
round four room house, en- 
(doeed porch, hoitwater heat. 
Private beach. 742-7066.

MANCHESTER — 601 Adame St 
. at Edmund St., new Colonial, $ 
rooms, 4 bedrooma, 2 full batta.
Open for hMpqction every day ______
end evenings until dark. Onr ODVEWTRY — Route 44-A, 00
Goalee, ttiSO ei.

RANCH — I  bedrooma, fire
place, large fam ily Utefaen, 
with buiR-ina. FUU heated beee* 
ment, $16,9()P- O w rA x i. Beal

6o o  ecree of lend, munaculate 
3 bedroom Ranch, laiga living 
room , IH  baths, laundry area, 
2 car attached garage, 
screened front porch, arteaian 
weU, $18,900. H. J. Bradley, 
Broker, 848-7819.

BOLTON-MANGHESTER LINE
Designed with you tn mind are these fine, large, new 

custom-built 4-bedroom Dutch and Garrison Colonial 
Homes, featuring 2-car garages, 21/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
eomplete bullt-ln kltchena, formal dining nwois, fiunily 
rooms, etc., etc. . . . Steel beam construction, quaUty ma
terials and workmanship are obvious aa you browse 
through tijese spacious homes.

One acre minimum aitee with many large shade toeea 
offering privacy and quietness. Traveling distance to Hart
ford from  this new residential area approximately 12 
minutes via new proposed Route 6, convenleotly loested 
less than two mUee from  the sites.

Allow yourself and your fam ily to  see these fine 
homM and eompere. Immediate eoavaoegr. From I39JI00 to 
ISfiJMO.

UW RENCE F. FIANO 
REALTOR— 649-5371
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FAC3S TWENTY

About Town
l ln . M a d ^ e  McAwt«y, di

rector o< lAits junior Museran, 
is in CMcago this w »A  attend
ing ilie annual meeting and con
vention ot tbe American Amo- 
elalion of Mweums. 8be to a 
member of llie nominating com
mittee of the children’s section. 
WhUe there, Mm. McAwley will 
alaC attend the annual meeting 
of the Yootti Museum Uireetote 
Association of wMch she is Woe 

. president-

MEtos Blinabeth H. Towle of 
904 Green Rd., soprano, and 
Frederick P. Sprague of 78 Al
ton at., beas, are memben of 
the Umverslty SUigers of the 
Uittversity of Owmecttcut. The 
group will appecu* tomorrow at 
8 pm . at BJdgwtown Methodist 
Cburcb, Martha’s Vineyard, 
la s t month the stagers re
ceived a silver trophy for plac
ing second in the Northeastern 
Ihteraillegiate Oompetition at 
the University of Massachu- 
sstita.

Otobons Assembly, Catholic 
Isbdiw of Oolumtws, w *  have 
Its annual picnic tonight at ft:80 
at Arena 8 and 9 at Wtokhem 
Park. In the event of rain the 
pioile wlU be heW at the KofC 
Heme. ’Ihe winner of the Bast 
Ctotfaolie M gh School schol- 
•fsNp w «  be annominsd at the

Mm . Stephanie Cole of 90 Ftt- 
Wn. Bt.' 'received an art book 
award for outstanding accom- 
idishment in her studies during 
Honom Night . exercises, hrid 
Sunday by the Hartford Art 
School of the University of Hart
ford. Bte is a third year stu
dent at the school.

Orford P a r i s h  CSiapter, 
DAR, wlH meet ’Thursday at 
tlw sunmer home of Mrs. Ray
mond George, AttaWan Beach. 
There will be a poUuck pic
nic, auction and food sale. 
M em b«n of a picnic committee 
are Mrs. George and Mrs. 
Ethel Hubbard, diairmen; Mrs. 
Howard J. Lockward and Mrs. 
Richard McCabe. Members 
needing transportation are re
minded to contact Mias Marion 
V. Washburn, 35 N. Lakewood 
Cirrie.

Lakota Council, degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet and nom
inate officers tomorrow at 7:30 
pm . at Odd Feltows Hall. There 
will be a social time with re- 
freslvnents after the busineBe 
meeting.

Newoomerg Club o f the 
Manchester YWCA vrtll have 
an Installation banquet ’Tuee- 
day, June 21 at 6:30 p.m. at 
WiUie’s Steak House. Reserva
tions close Friday, June 17 and 
may be made with Mrs. Eu
gene Ome, 428 W. MidtUe 
l^)ke.

HOUSE &. HALE

FUR STORAGE
Street, MandieBter 

Telefibone S43-4128

Early Bird Special

*3. LIMITED TIME 
ONLY OFFER!

for tmty $8 we win store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mod
em idr-c<Miditioned vault and insure 
your coat for $100 against moth dam
age. Don’t disappointed—our vault
will soon be filled to capacity—bring 
your coot in today I

Want to have yevnr fur soat repaired 
or remodeled . . . then just phone 
for a home appointment . . . Re
modeling, Repidring, CSaanlng and 
Glmdng, an done at “Early Bird Sav
ing Prices.”

OPEN THBRaBATS MB 9 P.M.

lEnTuing llfra lb
TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 106S

Party Enrollment
’Ihe Mjanchester regis- ̂ 

trara of Voters will oondnot' 
a party anrollment aession, 
Friday froin 6 to 8 p,m., In 
the wg ls tiy s ’ office in. the 
baaemeitt <if the Muniie^tal 
Building. . _

’The session, not to be 
confuB^' w ith ' a voter-ihak-. 
ing session, win be held for 
only those- who- a-K already 
voters.

It will permit unaffUiated 
voters to sign up with a 
party of their choice, and 
will permit those now regis
tered with a party to 
switch.

UnaffUiated -voters who 
sign up with a party on F ri-‘ 
day night will be so desig
nated immediately. Those 
who swit<di from  one party 
to the other will have to 
wait six months until the 
transfer becomes effective.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Chxirch Women will have a 
work period Friday at f':30 pm . 
in the music room o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Church parish build
ing.

Manchester Auxiliary of 
Children's Services of Con
necticut will meet aito elect of
ficers tom onvw at 12:30 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. .^thpny 
Uihanetti, 57 Butternut Rd.

Oonnecttout, Departinent Re
serve Officers Association will 
meet BYiday at the Ambassador 
Restaurant, H a m d e n  Plaza, 
Hamden. Dinner will be served 
at 7:30 p.m. after cocktails at 
6:30. Ihoae wisMng further In
formation may contact Victor 
Puegaltis, Deportment secre
tary, Box 19, Buckland, or 80 
Simmons Rd., Bast H&rttord.

Cadet Charies H. Romenow- 
ski Jr., son o f'M r. and Mtis. 
Charles Romanowski of 143 
Walker St. will attend Reserve 
Officer Training Corps sijtnmer 
camp June 18 at Indlantown 
Gap. Pa. He is a student at 
Virginia M i l i t a r y  Institute, 
Lexington. The cadet is a 1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Kenneth Royce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolaivd Royce of 126 
Failknor Dr. was recently ap
pointed state chaplain of the 
Order of DeMolay. He to a 
member of John Mather C2iap- 
ter. Order of DeMolay and 
Center Congregationai Church. 
He to also a member of the 
gi-aduating class at Manchester 
High School.

Senior Citizen’s Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen’s Center, Myrtle 
and - Linden St. Bingo will be 
conducted for members .after a 
bufrinees meeting. Refresh
ments win be served.

Vernon

Rec Notes
’There will be softball games 

every evening this week at both 
Henry Park and the Legion 
Field.

In the Fast Pitch League 
Wednesday, the Moose will try 
to make it two in a row when 
they meet a strenglhened Zah- 
ner's team at Henry Park.

Action in the Dusty League 
is scheduled for tonight and 
Friday at Henry Park, with 
Grous and Chri.stenson meeting 
Contromatics tonight, and Ver
non Steak House Friday. Oth
er Dtisty League games at the 
Legion Field will see Gardner’s

Revaluation
Representatives o f the 

U n it^  Appraisal Co., now 
completing a revsduation of 
all Mandiester real estate, 
are working on Colonial, 
Montclair, Scott. Parker, 
Henry, ComatOck, Arvine 
and Lewis,-'

’The revaluation will be 
the basis for next October’s 
Grand List and for the 
1967-68 tax rate.

TPC Suggests Town Sell 
Eight Parcels, Hold Four

engaging front running Mai 
TOol on Wednesday, and Bur
roughs and Vernon Steak House 
meeting Thursday.

Gam ^ sdieduled for the Le
gion Field in the Church 
Licague include the PAC vs. 
Gottier PIiBubing tonight and 
the Vernon Center Congos 
against the American Legion 
Friday.

All games begrin at 6:15.
Persons interested in work- 

inc as umpires or scorers are 
still needed and may call the 
recreation office in Henry Park.

The Town Ptonnlng Commis
sion (TPC) last night approved 
the sale o f eight town-owned 
parcels, recommended that four 
be held, and tabled ooneidera- 
tion of four others.

The 16 parcels, ‘one owned by 
the Town Fire Distriot and 
some by the ’Town Water and 
Sewer Departments, figure In a 
$100,000 revenue item for the 
1966-67 General Fluid budget.

The ’PPC recommended the 
sale of a house and outbuild
ings at 1082 E. Middle Tipke.: a 
lot on Ftostland Dr.; a house on 
the north side of Flinley St.; a 
lot at FHnley St. and E. Middle 
Tpke.; a triangular parcel on 
the west side o f Hdllstown Rd.; 
a small lot on the east side of 
Vernon St.; a parc^ of about 
seven acres in Glastoitiiury, 
south of Hebron Ave. and op
posite the entrance to Roaring 
Brook Reservoir, and a parcel

on Ferguson Rd., large enough 
for 12 imildlng lots.

The estimated -value o f the ■ 
eight parcela to approximately 
$100,000.

The TIPC recommended that 
the town hold on to the prop
erties on the northwest com er 
of School and Autumn Sts.; at 
49 and 51-53 School St.; on ’Tol
land ’Tpke., east of Buckland 
School, and the old Keeney 
School Annex.

It tabled consideration of the 
properties on Olcott St., -west 
of the Verplanok School; on Oi- 
cott St., com er of Love Lane; 
the old Firehouse site at Ptae 
St. and Hartford Rd., and a 
parcel on the west side of Love 
Lane.

Bob Gibson of the St. Louis 
Cardinals won all five of his 
starts againat the New York 
Mets last season.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUR

MAYTAG
WASHERS

ANII

DRYERS
s i :k

NORMAN’S
I 'o r  Thi' Hi'mI n<*ul 

ami TIh* IIi'mI

UH  HAUTKOUH UO

M A N rilK S T K K

HALL 
FOR RENT

toqulie Uthuanlsn Hall 
24 OOLWAY ST.

64S-0618
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

m DM W Tirai WVM

W Im Hi w  KitclM W  

IwdroMi, Living Rooih

SALEM’S
Ofd Fashioned

CANDIES

344 MAIN STREET

Tbera Is no Mibstltuta for real hardwood panelins:. 
Its wood-grain beauty is unmatchable. And, when 
it is factory finished by the special Evans Lustre- 
She^ tek^-on process its natural wood-beauty is 
preserved almost forever. Lipstick, alcohol, crayon, 
otdier common household stains are easil.v wip^ 
away without a trace.' The. tough baked-on finish is 
highly resistant to scratches and scuffs. The panel 
itself win last for the life ef the building in which 
it k  imtalled.

Come In and See *nie More Than 50 Panels

v M IO T I M i v l l 4 x 7. 4i75

M M ih iilif  K f ili 4 x7. . . . .  7 4 7

K it t t y  PIm 4 x 7. 195

K M lIy  (M a r 4 x7. ................  9.95

o r  BiHanNrt « x t . .............  S M

PaMM 4 xt 115 9IfOW ItpaiPw
iHarmomcing MLDgBi, Adhesive, Colored Nails, 
Hardwood Cabinet Panels, Fir Plywood bi Stoek

(Next TV) Westom Bad Mart)
Mml* Ikes.. Wed,, S a t ^  A Jf.-6 PJL 

Than,, A i , 9 AJL-9 PJH,.-Pli«ia 64S-5874

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Ord*r
Bring yoor <Ud roUere la 
and w ve S5c pw  dinde 

ALSO
VENfTIAN UINOS

L  A. JOHNSON 
P A H ITJO .
m  MAIN ST.

PEPSI-COLA MAKES NEWS 
IN THE MANCHESTER AREA
WtIH N04EP0SIT, NODEniRN BOniES

IE,

Right direction.
Pepsi-Gola and Diet Pepsi-Cola 
in new One-Way, no-deposit botde&
Made to order for the Pepsi generatidn;
Same bold, clean Pepsi taste.
Same great Pepsi lift
And no parking empties around the house.

PEPSI-COLA IN REGULAR ROTTLES? OF COURSE!
Nothing’s changed . if you prrfer Pepsi in the regular retumL 
able bottles you have been otjoying. The same range of popular 
sizes are available at your favorite store.

BY FEPH -O O tA  BOXTUBfO OO. OT HABlPOBD-SnUNCVTEUI. UHL. A iw H H iir a iT  v S u n i n s F s i e o ., in o ., n e w  t o u c , h . t .

ATwage Daily Net Preas Ron 
For tke Week Ktoded 

dime 4, 19M

14,670
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 211 [(FORTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS);

ManeheaUar~^A City of Pillage Charm 
MAtfCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1966

The Weather
Fafa-, miM tonIgUt, low  56 to 

60j Buimy tomorrow, Uttlo 
temperaiture change, high in 
80s.

(ClsMitied Advertlaing en Page PRICE SEVEN CENT!

'  Ronald Reagan, with wife Nancy, Flashes Victory Sign

Reagan^^ GOP Victory 
Highlights Primaries

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Movie and television star 
Ronald Reagan swept to 
success in his political de
but Tuesday. He won the

supporters in Los Angeles that the Mississippi primary. Demo- 
“ you have to -work 10 times cratic Incumbents in Congress 
harder than you have ever grabbed big leads in early bal- 
worked before.’ ’ loting and apparently faced no

Reagan, Hollywood’s second major challenges.
___  , contribution to national Republi- —Sen. Karl E. Mundt over-
Republican nomination for can politics in two years, ran whelmed challenger Richard 
governor of California by a better than 2-to-l against form er Murphy in South Dakota’s Re- 
huge margin and then calL San Francisco Mayor George pubUcan primary election. Vot
ed for support from all vot- Christopher and promptly er turnout was light.
ers to defeat Gov. Edmund -  and received - a m  other California result^ Lt. ----------------------------------------------
r  R row n in th e N ovem ber support from his oppo- g o v . Glenn M. Anderson defeat- and Asst. Secretary o< the
Lf. u row n  in tn e ivoven iu ei ^  prominent contenders for Treasury Trtie Davis.

Ride on Credit
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP> 

—Credit car commuting is 
coming to Seattle.

’The city bus system has 
decided to put a ride-now. 
pay-later policy into effect 
July I. Paaaengers will be 
able to charge a bo<^ of 
bus tickets w+tii credit 
cards issued by a local 
bank.

“To our knowledge Se
attle ’Transit will be the 
first major city in the 
country to provide bus rides 
on credit,” said Lyle F. W il
son. chairman of the 
Transit Commission.

State Neivs

G>ast Guard 
G r a d u a te s  
First Negro
NEW LONDON (AP) — 

The first Negro to be grad
uated from the Coast 
G u a r d  Academy was 
among 113 cadets to re
ceive engineering degrees 
and the rank of ensign to
day.

Merle J. Smith Jr. of Balti
more received his degree and 
officer’s rank at the academy’s 
80th commencement cere
monies.

’Two other Negroes currently 
are enrolled at the acaxlemy, 
both of them third classmen.

Principal ^leaker was Adm. 
Williard J. Smith, who became 
commandGUtt of the Coast Guard 
last May 3l and is former 
superintendent of tiie ax»demy.

Welcoming repiarks were ex
tended by Rear Adm. Chester 
R. Bender, academy superinten-

Alma Slams Havana, 
Aims for Key West

S'*

Moons Boulder-Strewn Oce^rl of
(AP Photofax)

Storms
This photo of the surface of the moon’ s Ocean pf Storms was released today 
by Jet Propulsion Lab. Taken by Surveyor shows the outside of a crater 
rim along right center of horizon. The (hsiance from the spacecraft to the 
horizon is estimated at several hundred^^yards. Boulders on horizon appear one 
to two yards long with the smallest r ^  fragments several inches across.

general ejection. J „ (California voters elect-
Democrat Brown, aeeWng t o  ^  one-time dance-and-song 

third statehoiwe term, held off George Murphy to the U.S. 
an une5(p«cte^ <*a^e Muiphy defeated tarm-
from Mayor Samuel W. Yorty presidential press secretary 
o f Los Angeles, who described Salinger in an upset,
himself as a maverick Demo
crat. 

Brown, his victory tempered
In other primaries Tuesday: 
—Veteran Sen. James O. 

Eastland easily won renomlna-

the Rev, Clifton Whltely, out- 
polled him in several counties in

by the narrow race, w aam ^^s ^  JEtomocratic ticket,
«BQioUgh a Negro challenger,

Fire Dept.
In Atlanta 
On Strike

ATLiANTA, Ga. (AP) — About 
500 of Atlanta’s 728 firemen 
have gone on strike in a dis^mte 
over wages and hours.

They rejected a plea by May
or Ivan Allen Jr. Tuesday night 
to return to work. Sdme booed 
him as he spoke'to them in a 
union hall.

The city obtained an Injunc
tion froiin Pulton County Super
ior Court Judge Virlyn Moore 
Ordering the firemen to return 
to work and forbidding them to 
resign en masse.

The injunction is directed 
against the Atlanta Firefighters 
Union, independent, formed two 
months ago. ’Ihe firemen meet 
today, end union officials talk 
with the mayor and city offi
cials later.

’The city, which has more than 
600,(K)0 within’ Its corporate lim
its, improvised its overnight fire 
protection, spreading those fire
men remaining on duty around 
the various stations and press
ing policemen into service.

Airport officials assigned sev
eral maintenance men to duty

(See Page Thirty-Nine)

Godfrey Group 
Back; Claims 
21 Air Records
NEW YORK (AP) — A twin- 

jet private plane with enter
tainer Arthur Godfrey at the 
controls landed at La Guardia 
Anport Tuesday itigltt, oo(^plet- 

around-tiie-woiid flight

nomination on the Democratic, 
slate. Unsuccessful challengers 
wore Thomas W. Braden, presi» 
dent of the State Board ef Ed-- 
ucation and a friend of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., and 
Lloyd Hand, form er U.B. chief 
of protocol.

In the Republican race tor 
lieutenant govemer,' Robert 
Flinch, the attorney who totan-

(See iPage TWrty-Twtt)

State Proaperoue
HARTFOlffi (A P )-“Eroepto' 

Ity”  was liie word triwn the 
State Labor Department.

Unemployment In Connecticut 
dipped to 86,200 in mid-May, the 
deportmCM reported TueMlay. 
That’e 2.9 pUr cm t ef.lh e 
tabor force iii (he atate.

U.S. Par, 
Nor

y'' ___

troops Destroy 
Viet Battalion

(talGON, South 
 ̂ pam t

[fet Nam (AP troops of the K»st Airborne 
all but Division while the North Viet- 

and wiped out a determined batallon namese evidently tried to but- 
ef North VMtnomeee regulars tress their vanquished battalion 
today fflw  tw6 days of bitter with reinforcements, a spokes- 

a military spokesman man reported. But they weire 
reported. He said the enemy left 

dead strewn over a five-mile 
batUeCield in the central high
lands after offering stiff resist
ance.

The picture given by the U.S. 
spokesman indicated a slgnifi- 

_  victory over' the enemy
)—’The State weeklong lul In —  ------- „  „

icaum ap^^vea j„  g^uth Viet owed the political developments
7^ *1^. Nam. highlighted by an appeal by the

Heltoopters poured In fresh Buddhist Institute to all Bud-

(See Page Twelve)

State Education. /■
Budget Reoue^t 

$271.6 Mi
HARTFORD 

Board of 
today
requeist'̂ by the State Depart
ment tor-1967-69.

H approved by the General 
Assembly, the r^uest will rep
resent a $26,066,466 increase 
over the amount appropriated 
for departmental work by the 
1966 General Assembly.

The largest single amount ie 
tor state aid to local educa
tion—nearly $230 million. Ap
propriated for that purpose' by 
the last legislature was soma 
$211 million.

unable to stem the American 
paratroopers.

’The Communists hit back with 
a blistering mortar attack on a 
toU.B. military advisers, com
pound far to the south in the 
Mekong River delta, killing 
some Americans.

The fresh fighting overshad

Vernon Youth 
In Motorcycle

Killed
Crash

dhists and “ friendly rellgloiM’ ’ 
te continue the struggle againel; 
the government of Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky by nonviolent 
means.

The Buddhist h i e r a r c h y  
seemed obviously confounded by 
the government’s firm stand In 
the face of weeks of Buddhist 
agitation.

The moderate leader of the 
Buddhist Institute called- for a 
halt to rioting €uid human sac
rifice and urged that the strug
gle against the regime be con
tinued in a "non-violent spirit.”

The deelarat'on 5th graf ta45 
The declaration by Thidh Tam 

Chau, chief architect of an 
abandoned political truce with 
the’' military Junta last week, 
promised continued although* west

Storiiri’s Eye 
M ayGoNe^r  
Florida C oa^

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - -  
Hurrican Alma smashed 
through Havana today, 
battering the Cuban capital 
with winds reiaching a 
peak of 117 miles an hour, 
then howled bn toward the 
Florida , Reys and the 
aouthy/eat florida main- 
lan(|."

The Weather Bureau raised 
hiirricane warnings on the Flor
ida Gulf coast northward

BITLI.,ETIN
KEY WEST, Fla. (A P ) —  

Huriirane Alma atruck Key 
West today with gusto of 100 
miles an hour. Sustained winds 
of 60 miles an hour howled 
through the island city while 
the eye was still three or four 
hours away.

through the heavily-papidated 
Tampa-St. Peteraburg area.

Gale warnings extended frdm 
the Florida Keys up the east 
coast to Savannah, Ga , and 
forecasters said winds would 
rise to near hurricane force 
south of Cape Kennedy late in 
the day.

Tides ran seven to 11 feel 
above normal ahead of the 
storm as it thrashed into the 
Florida Straits and the Weather 
Bureau pleaded for Immediate 
ev^cuaitiqn at low areas et IJie 
mttrtkty, populated south
west coast of Florida.

Cuba’s three national radio 
networks, hooked together to 
broadcast news of the storm, 
mode ne mention of any deaths 
in Havana. One Cuban (lied ear> 
Ueir when his boat sank in rag
ing seas to bring A lm f’.s .toll 
74. Others had perished in Hon
duras.

Alma had switched to a due- 
north course and was moving 
forward at 16 miles an hour — a 
traxH< that should take the hurri
cane close to Key West during 
the afternoon and to the Tam'pa 
Bay area late tonight or early 
Thursday.

On this track, Alma would 
sideswipe the thlckiy-populated 
lower east coast with her outet 
gale winds.

At W a.m. E6T, Alma was 
centered about 206 miles south- 

of Miami and 230 miles

Ck>v. and Mrs! Brown After Win Was Asgured

_A  20‘y«*ti’-old Vernon youth, 
Wayne E. Flint Jr. of 17 Wilson 

Aleo confronting the board Is Lane, was fatally injured early 
a long list of proposed salary tips morning when the motorcy- 
increases. Heading the list is de °*> which he was a passenger 
an increase tor the secretary of crashed into a signpost 
the board, who is WlBiam J. Spring and Nye

Human Error Foiled 
Space Docking Plan
GAPE KElNNliDT. Fla. Staffonl told ,mxind statlona

— Someone taped four separa- that the shroud appeared to be 
Uon devices to a protective hung up by four bundles of elec- 
shroud instead ot fastening trical wires and also said it ap- 
them firm ly to discwmect plugs, peared that small lanyards 
It was a human error that cost might not have been connected 
the Gemini’ 9 astronauts a properly. Cernan snapped sev- 
chance to dock with their target eral close-in pictures of the 
satellite. shroud.

Here Is an anatomy of that ’The lanyards, about the size 
error: of a six-inch-long soda straw.

The background: were designed to be hooked to
’Hie satellite, called ATDA for disconnect plugs and to yank 

a .. msnt augmented target docking adap- them out during tiie separation
• fff hoOT <*»■, WES launched a week ago sequence, which is triggered byLa Guandia 87 hours ^  ^  m acation firing explosive bolts.
**GoSrev and to ir fellow pilote perhaps a shroud covering qhe four plugs were joined to 
brought their Cammander down docking collar em the ATDA bundles of wires which provided

- had not jettisoned. a power relay for the separation

Sanders, rtate commissioner of 
education. Currently, he is on a 
$26,000 to $30,240 yearly salary 
range. Requested is an increase 
to a range of $80,000 to $36,00.

Proposed for the deputy com 
missioner of education is a 
$26,000 to $30,000 pay range

at
Sts. He was 
at Rock'villedead on arrival 

General Hospital.
The motorcycle, driven by 

Clarence E. Wilson, 20, of Wil- 
Bhire Rd., Vernon, was being 
phased by Vernon poKoe before 
the crash.

Wilson was also taken to
Deputy Commissioner William Rockville General Hospital,

where he was reported to be in 
fair condition.

Police say Patrolman Cyril 
Banks observed the motorcycle 
traveling north on West. Rd. at 
a high rate of speed shortly aft
er midnight.

H. Flaharty currently is on a 
$22,000 to $26,760 pay schedule.

Among other increases pro
posed are pay takes for the 
presidents and deems at the 
four state technical institutes. 
The presidents now receive be-

(See Page Twelve)

perhaps less dangerous civil 
unrest as the ruling generate 
prepared for national elections 
Sept. 11.

The bitter fighting In Kontum 
Province began before dawn

(See Page ’Twelve)

aouth-BoutIhweet of Fort Myers, 
Fla.

.Highest winds were estimated 
at lao miles an hour over k 
email area near the center. 
Gales extended outward from

(6toe Page Twelve);

Parents Fight Progress

Take on 
To Keep

^GianP
School

(See Page Twelve) WAYNE E. FUNT JR.

at 11:18. p.m. iiwo minutes ahead 
of ochedtae. They hod left at 
9:09 a.m. Saturday and made 19
tfotgpUi

A 8|Mkesman for the Bock- 
weKBtamkrd Cfoup., riaimod the 
fliglit set 21 world reoards. The 
unodfiqial flying time was STVi 
bours. 't},

Around-tiie-world flight by a 
competing jet made by the 
Lear Corp. from Wichita, Kan., 
loot month took 66 bours and 41 
nttnutes, with a flying time of 
•0 boura and 21 ntinutas. How- 
•vsr, the RoefoweB spokosmon 
M id the Lear jet, a Hgbter 
plane was in a dU fer^t cate- 
gory.

R igh ts L ead ers A ssem b le  
T o  R esu m e M ered ith  M arch

HERNANDO, Miss. (AP) — Five Negro leaders combined In Jackson, Gov. Johnson is-
<3emini 9 astronauts ’Thomas sequence. With the lan yt^ s not Leaders of tho nation’s live big forces to carry on Oie 226-mlle sued a plea fw  residents„  . _______ . ...u . wic _______ _ _______ _________  __u i . .  tvnr« nnmniAtAiv these exhlbl-P. StBffocd and EJugene A. Cer- connected, they coidd not pull 

nan, stalled two days by a guid- out the plugs. and the shroud 
anoe problem, took off in pur- hung up on the wires,
suit o f the sateHtte Friday. 
When they caught it, they found 
that indeed the 117-inch spun 
g^ass shroud was still in place.

But it had started the separa
tion process and its two clam- 
ahSll halves were parted. Staf
ford radioed that it . looked Hke

tion that will live long in the 
annals of space.

WHh the docking collar cov
ered, the astronauts had to 
abandon the linkup attempt. 

Moot of the reoottai claimed They went on to conduct ditfer- 
waro for point-to-{x4nt Sights, ent types of rendezvous with the

The official report:
With Stafford’s information. 

National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration ran back 
through the history of the 
shroud and learned some inter
esting things.

. .. J It did not r^mrt tiie whole
»tory. but a vague etatenient 
admitted that eomeone erred. 
The statement, releitoed Tues
day several bours after some 
news media carried some facta 
about the situation, said:

walk to Jackson, Miss., started nore completely 
by Meredith and interrupted by tioiiiete”  and said he would use as

any state power to keep the 
peace — presumably including 
the National Ckjard.

“ BuDHcient patrolmen and or 
other state forces will be used to 
see that these demonstratora 
get all the marching they want, 
provided they behave them
selves, commit no acts of vio
lence, nor take a pbsition of pro-

rigbta graupe picked up Mere- ere fobm Cliicago will join the vocative defiance,”  be said.

civil rights commands assem
bled north of here today to con
tinue the crusade on foot 
through Mississippi attempted 
by James H. Meredith.

While Negroes manhaled 
their forces, hospital officials in

three shotgun blasts.
Aribrey J. Norvell, 40, ja Mem- 

pMs white man accused of as
sault with Intent to murder in 
the wounding o f Meredith with

Memphis indicated Meredith blrdshot, was held under $26,000 
might be released today. bond. IBs lawyer were drafting

Ttiere was no word on where an to have the bond re-
Meredilfa would go, if released, duced.

The heade of several civil ’Iliree bus leads of sympothiz-

NEW YORK (AP) — The lit
tle red school house is doomed, 
they say, and must make way 
for progress. Progress some
times means busing children to 
bigger, better-equipped sohcwls.

But the parents of children 
who attend one little red school 
house are refusing to accept thie 
verdict.

And they’re willing to fight a 
giant school system, assorted 
other government agencies, and 
real estate interests to keep 
their neighborhood school. Pub
lic School 09 in midtown Man
hattan.

The neighborhood is ()ulte a 
neighborhood.

On the corner of the block is 
the Ziegfeld Theater, where one 
alumnus remem^bers seeing the 
marquee Ut up for “ Showboat”  

he plodded home from 
school.

Across from the school is the 
new and monolithic New York 
Hilton Hotel- ’Times Square and 
Rockefeller Center are only a 
few blocks away.

And when the kids dash to the 
playground, they dash to Cen
tral Baric.

P.S. 69 is a somewhat gothic- 
looking three story brick build-

and enlarged in 1906. FManctar- 
statesman Bernard Baruch at
tended—and he was 94 when ba 
died a year ago. >

Later matriculants at P.S. 69 
remember stables along tha 
block on 54th Street and the 
rumblings of the Sixth A'vnenu* 
“ El.”  It was a largely Irieh and 
Italian neighborhood, a n f^ h ^  
plenty of kids. f

’Time paas^, and so did tha 
“Ba.” So, too, did many of t&«

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletin

dttii’a march TUeaday from the raarcli mod, so8d Bboyd MDcKta- 
point where .MeredHh waa alck, bead ot the Oaagtom  at 
wounded, and one was riioved Racial Equality, 
to the ground when highway "W e have made a national 
Itatotdmen ordered qjem onto call for people to com e,”  said

■n» , » u  ■.y A . » .

Jr.,
M  act. iktt offfleW until ATDA a ^  to Ceman’a rooord 5  the ATT>a‘ riuiud
Red by the Fcderatfon • A«k>-> space walk. dmtnod the mfiseli buC jswur usaawliip oaMstmiea. TImi

The quiek lechi 1 _  (*ee, Rage mrtg-lltaeX kesd pofooe pielwboB for » . wamtm wK.WHm mmy Out.'*

Slender form er A ir Foroe ser
geant who broke the racial bar 
at the University of Misrisslppl 
in 1962, ended in the 27th mile, 
near Hernando.

He started, wMh a few eom-.
(flee page Thirty-Two)

by New York standards.
The half acre ^  land on which 

the school sits lias been given a 
“ minimum or upset price”  of 
$1,816,000 by the City Depart- 
mettt of JReal Estate, and there
by hangs a kng tots- 

Tha school was buHt in 30M

Plane Crash
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 

RASE, CaUf. (AP)—A giant 
XB70A r e a e a r c h  tember 
crashed In the desert today 
near Barstow, Calif., but the 
Air Force said 'there was n  
chance at least one ot two 
men aboard was safe. 
apokeaman said a heUcoptejf̂  
had sl|d>tod *  man in a greea  ̂
flight suit standing beside asi, 
ejection oapsule not far front 
Ihe wreckage. IBlher or boUir;, 
of tho two pilots aboard" 
could have been wearing such: 
n suit, he said. Hie î ane wag 
the eeoond -'built of tw4^ 
XBYOA’s, whlob have flow*^ 
2,000 niUea an hoar and 10,w' 
000 la -Moent tests.


